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B. Rogers drive by . . 
Lmded me of one o f the 

Jpsms I ever saw in the 
n  moving picture ehow, 
lid in the auditorium in 
■School building, and the 
■u invited and they 
r{j.j Imndred*. The pic- 
Ifilmed by Jack Lamb of 
jCorp., ind was taJien on 
Lugh Alaska by Gene 
id Tack) of Amarillo 
ss fame, and hi* party, 
ained the firm from hie 
Jind gave our commun- 
|f its finc.st show*. Thie 
I back in the late 30’s or

sde plan* to attend the 
»nhandle Press Conven- 
naniio last week, which 

I Friday and Saturday, I 
is suggestion from my 
at I’d better not go. I 
ke my doctor’s advice, 

iitappointed in not being 
Beet my friends of the 
he gathering. Then came 
sins—and they made me 

pn’t go. It always makes 
od when the raina fall 
ry country of oura.

I remembered it was two 
I on Saturday Just before 
at Rail County had the 

of rain as the one we 
pa*t Friday. Joyce Web- 
nded me of this and re
lit I had predicted in 
I that we would have the 

was wanting to know 
not preêict the same 

this rain.

I over in Collingsworth 
Monday about six to 

hvor of the $7,000,000 
pe to build dam across 
: River, a holding reser- 

of Wellington, irriga- 
►s, and other improve- 
[plans for future use of 
Ü3 ?hou!d put that coun- 

|Mre up-and-up position 
ure. Hope in this county 

i more dams are built—  
ftt!e. Let’s keep the flow 

■ams at home. We are 
p  forward to early con- 
1 of dams, drainage struc- 

other engineered proj- 
iio flood control district 

piemphis, n<>w being call- 
*keview Watershed.

r the many letters I have 
[following my gift to the 
pty Ho.<pital is the one 
M below. It covers the 

land I am grateful for 
pn.3 such as this.

Alhambra, Calif.
Wells,

ânt was thrilled by the 
emocrat description of 

I donation for a 
¡»odition to the county

P«dical social worker I 
^•opportunity to observe 
n’'* in a hospital setting 
[•to appreciate the mean- 
[»•quate facilities In the 
L ,  onne. Certainly 
I ng if more Important 
répètent treatm ent o f  n 
1,®*" "Paciou*. pleasant, 
['nodiou* mrrounding*.

•’'■oner typical 
■̂ •»r w ife, you 
call of n need 

I in.initj- -that of hoe-

t l? ?  you have
r  Pv< olace and re- 

ick per- 
i-j ' nil • the building 

. 1  pr<,v|,|e. Certainlv
Pisll tb. , . ,pie Mem-

irrateful
K i : - . '  ' - “- •“
I you.

Pondly,
' ’irsinia (’happell

' t in the 
- J -  d \cc who 

d ■ 'Ov niitn nee. 
Ito i" *** 'd'l man re-

T E N C E M T S « «  » NUMBER 50

r e c e i v e s  a w a r d — Memphis Democrat Editor Bill 
Combs (lower right) is shown with the silver coffee pot the 
newspaper won for Division 1 General Elxcellency at the Pan
handle f^ress. Assn, convention last weekend, ^ ated  (left) 
is Bob Hamilton of Kress New* who took home the Division 
II General Excellency tray. Standing (left to right) are Bill 
Turner, the Olton Enterprise. Best Special Edition; Kenneth 
Powell of Ljberal, Kuns , Southwest Daily Times, Best News 
Photos; and Mrs. h'red McDaniel of Stratford Star, Best 
Woman’s Page Feature.

• * • • • •

The Memphis Democrat Wins Division 1
General Excellency In Panhandle Assn.

County Athletes Win A t Regional
Baptist Church 
To Honor Seniors 
With Banquet Friday

M am bar* c f  tha S a a ia r  Claaa 
o f Mamphis High School will 
ba honored w ith a banquet F r i
day avaning, A pril 2 9 , a t  7 p. 
m. in the Fatlow ship Hall at 
the F irs t  B ap tist Church.

A n outstanding program  o f 
antortainm ent and inspiration 
honoring tho seniora and thaif 
achiovom ants have boan plan
ned fo r  tho occasion .

’The Memphis Democrat, coun
ty-seat newspaper of Hall Coun
ty, was awarded the General Ex
cellence trophy, a silver engraved 
coffee pot, in Division 1 contest 
a t the Award.* Breakfast of the 
Panhandle Press Association con
vention in Amarillo Saturday.

The prize wa.s given by A. E. 
Heinsohn Company. Editor Bill 
Comb.* accepted the award on be
half of the publisher and .staff of 
The Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combe 
and Mr. and .Mr», Bill Combs at
tended the two-d.*y convention at 
the Coronado Inn in Aniarilb'. 
Shop Foreman Henry Aihfordand 
Receptioni.nt Peggy .V.shford were 
present at the .\ward - Breakfast.

The Panhandle Press Associa
tion sponsors sevi-n newspaper 
contests each year, six of which 
are for special departments or 
editions, while the general excel
lency contest is divided between 
newspaper* with circulations less 
than 1600 and newspapers with 
circulation' more than 1500. Dail
ies, biweeklies and weeklies all 
conirpete a^rainst each other.

The Democrat, in winning the 
Division General Excellency con
test, repeated a feat the newspa
per did in loot, when it was

awarded' the same honor at the 
Panhandle Press Association con
vention.

Editor Combs said, “Since jud
ges this year were not journal
ists but average readers of news
papers representing several states, 
we feel that our publication is 
highly honored."

Several editors, publishers and 
area readers of the paper have 
extended congratulations and the 
staff is thankful, Editor Combs 
fUill.

In determining general excel
lency winners, all phases of the 
publication are considere<l, includ
ing columns, news handling, com
position, page makeup, printing, 
photo journalism, editorial com
ments and advertising display.

.Second place award in the Di
vision I general excellency went 
to The Shamrock Texan, while 
third place went to the County
wide News at Littlefield.

In Diviswn II, the Kress News 
won first, the Friona SU r, sec
ond, and the Earth News-Sun, 
third.

The Tulia Herald was awarded 
first place in best editorials with 
Kress News taking second and 

(Continnod on Page 10)

Beautification 
Cash Prizes 
To Be Awarded

“The cooperation of every citi
zen in Memphis is imperative if 
we are successful in beautifying 
our city,” members o f the Cham
ber of Commerce Community Im
provement Committee said this 
week.

The committee announced that 
cash prizes of $26.00, $15.00 and 
$10.00 will be awarded at the end 
of the summer to individual home 
owners who do the most to beauti
fy their grounds. Everyone is elig
ible to enter this contest.

Judging will be done by the 
members of tha Memphis Garden 
Club, and winners will be an
nounced in the late summer or 
early fall.

With the bountiful rains of the 
past weekend, the committee urg
ed citizens that now is the time 
to put the city beautification pro
gram into full swing.

Block captains who were nam
ed in last week’s issue of Tbf 
Dcmerrat are asked to initiat« 
beautification plans in their re
spective areas. In addition to the 
three cash prizes, numerous per
sons in the various areas 'will re
ceive honorable mention for well- 
kept blocks, allejrs, etc.

The slogan “Paint-up, Clean-up 
(Continued on Page 10)

Dist 7-B Netters 
Dominate Play 
In Class B Region I

Representatives of District 7-B 
made good showings in the Class 
B Regional meet at Lubbock last 
weekend, especially in the boys 
and girls tennis.

District 7-B again this year 
dominated the Region I tennis 
tournament by capturing three of 
the four first place positions.

Kstelline s Mike Hughes, a so
phomore, won first placa In the 
Region I typing contest and will 
be going to state.

Jodie Rapp, Estelline senior, 
took second place in the boys 
prose reading, losing out to the 
same boy who defeated him last 
year in this event.

The strongest showing made at 
Regional in tennis was turned in 
by the Rapp sisters of Estelline 
in girl* doubles. Anne and Cherri 
swept through the meet in splen
did fashion, losing only three 
games in all their matches. They 
captured the championship by de
feating Simpson and Gann of Rule 
6-0, 6-1 in the finals.

Defending state champions Al
ton Setliff and Harvey Case of 
Turkey stopped Rule’s Richard 
Cornelius and Crawford Allison 
6-3, 6-4, 7-6 in boys doublea

David Majors halted Wilton’s 
Jiituny Scott, 6-2, 6-0, 6-1, to 
show his strength as a possible 
boy’s singles state contender.

Since Old Glory’s Stephanie 
Letz won the Regional girl’s sin
gles title. Region I winners are 
probably the favorites to win the 
four state tennis titles in Class 
B. Miss Teta, state defending 
champion, vas the girl who de
feated Cherri Rapp out at the 
state meet last year in singles.

Estelline track boys captured 
two fourth places at the Class B 
Regional meet. E"»telline mile re
lay team turned in a 3:40.8 time 
to take fourth place. Running on 
the team were Jerry  Cosper, Jay  

(Continued on Page 10)

Cyclone Thinclads, Golfers Capture Top 
IVophies At Regional Meet At U iU x)^

Memphis High School athletes 
reacted to the weekend rains in 
the Panhandle the same way that 
local farmers reacted, and wiUi 
controlled enthusiasm , th e  local 
students brought home not one 
but two Regional trophies, one o f 
which was a school first.

The Memphis Cyclone track 
team under Coach Bert Glascock 
won the Regional track meet, 
setting a school first for the local 
thinclads and baffling area sports 
writers.

The Memphis golf team fo u d  
wet fairways and rainy weather 
no handicap as they swept through 
the Class A golf meet by a 16- 
stroke margin, winning the meet 
with a team total of 317. Jerry  
Moss captured medalist honors 
with a three-over-par 76 round.

Larry Parks shot a 79, Roge 
Fowler a 79, and Donny Miller 
an 84 to round out the team rec
ord. This was by far the best e f
fort shown by the MHS golfers 
this season.

Second place Ozona and Big 
Lake each had 332 scores.

T ra c k  V icto ry
The winning of the Regional 

track meet wa* not a surprise to 
Coach Glascock or the MHS thin
clads, who now have captured 12 
trophies at track meets this year. 
Area sports writers were all fav
oring Coahoma tu wiu th« ateet 
but th* favorite fell six points be
hind the Cyclone, which took 64 
points to Coahoma’s 48 points.

Coach Glascock said, “As far as

we know, this is ths first time 
in ths school’s history sn r trade 
team has won the Regional meet. 
We’re all proud of ^  boys for 
making such a fine showing in 
miserable eonditiona and a wet. 
slow track.”

The major victory the local 
squad pulled o ff at Lebbock Sat
urday was in winning first place 
in the 440-yard vetsy The kflTS 
thinclads tam ed in a thus of 48.S 
which ie three-tenths a i  a  second 
off the State Class A veeord. Run
ning on the squad are Danny Pet
ers, Gilbert Devoree, Clyde Wil
son, and William MePaBs.

T^e Mile Relay team took sec
ond with a time of 3 :30.7 . Coa
homa won first. Members of the 
mile relay are WilMam Welch, 
Roy Long, Clyde Wilsoa and Wil
liam McFalls.

William McFalls will go to state 
by placing second in the broad 
jump with a leap of 21-6 and 
three-fourths inches

Clyde Wilson took second place 
in a real close race with J .  D. Dav
is of Hale Center. Both boys were 
given times of 60.8 In th* 440- 
yard dash.

McP^alls placed fifth  in the 100- 
yard dash after a post start.

Memphis qualified ten boy* to 
go to the Sstate Meet, May S-7, 
in Austin. They are tbe golferw 
Moss, Parks, Fowler and Miller, 
trackmen, McFatle, Lnng, Peteim, 
Wilson, Wrteli and Deveve*.

M U Í S  R o b e r t s  I s  

^ B o s s  O f  Y e a r ^

Mondayy May 2 Is 
Bargain Day Here
Bargain Day in Memphis will 

be Monday, May 2, aa merchant» 
here are advertising special prices 
in this issue of The Democrat. The 
special prices First Monday bar
gain event was introduced four 
weeks ago when the retailers com
mittee of the local Chamber of 
Commerce made 'he announce- 
of a concerted e ffo it by local bus
iness firms.

J . M. Ferrel, Jr ., chairman of 
the committee, and President By
ron Baldwin, again this week urg
ed area shoppers to take advant
age of the special offerings which 
will mean savings to purchasers. 
They pointed out that the con
certed move is being made in an

effort to again show that Mem
phis is a good shopping center, 
with prices and services equal to 
or better than those of any area 
town or city.

Appearing on two special pages, 
and others in this issue, are items 
at special prices which merchants 
are offering Reader* are remind
ed that they should take advant
age of these "F irst Monday" spec
ials May 2.

In years pest, the old-fashioned 
Dollar Day has been used as a 
special buying event. The "F irst 
Monday" idea was developed be
cause most items cannot be of
fered in carrying out the Dollar 
Day price tag.

Mills Roberts, division meaager 
of General Telephone Gomgany of 
the Southwest, was selected as 
“Boss of the Year" Thursday by 
the Business a,nd Professional 
Women’s Club of Memphis.

Mr. Roberts was presented an 
engraved plaque, given by the 
B&PW Club, by the president. 
Miss Jo  Ann FkJwarda

Mr. Rol>erts, who has been with 
General Telephone for the past 
40 years, has served as division 
manager in Memphis since July, 
1953. He and Mrs. Roberts came 
to Memphis from Hobbs, N, M., 
where he served as district man
ager for 11 years.

Educated at Washington State 
University, he was married to Ila 
Holt in 1932 at Clovis, N. M. 
Mrs. Roberta was reared at Ida- 
lou, near Lubbock.

Marrying in the height o f the 
depression, the Roberts establish
ed their first home at Malcshoc 
where Mr. Roberts was working 
as a lineman with the company. 
He began his career with General 
Telephone in 1926 as a time keep
er. He had already received sev
eral promotions, but when the de
pression came along he had to

take a demotion in order to keep 
his job.

They lived a t Muleehoe for 
about a year, then were transfer
red to Littleheld and later to Ok
lahoma as Mr. Roberts continued 
to receive promotions with th* 
company.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have 
been most active in civic and com
munity affairs since moving to 
Memphis.

Mr. Roberts is now serving as 
a director of the Mempdiis Cham
ber of Commerce and HaJl Coun
ty Board of Development, treasur
er o f the Hall County Industrial 
Foundation, an elder in the Pres
byterian Church, and a director 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

He is «  pa.*t president of the 
Memphis Rotary Club, past presi
dent of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce and past president o f 
the Memphis Country Club.

As hobbies, Mr. Roberta enjoys 
fishing and golf. Since not much 
fishing is available in this area, 
he devotes what leisure time he 
has left from his many other ac
tivities to golf.

Iw f- 'V tooth- -and .
Harting a ¡ 

r* rt. The Í 
CisHmblr«'

l’•K* Tan)

»  X tx7iMC C W F F P S T A K E S — 'T h e  Going Band I rom t y  
C Y C L O N E  B A N D  ^  N f h ...h  .n .l  .i« h .
. !. oe ! and was aw. rdrd IJu tsio n  J  ̂ telephone rail from  one of

i h e ' p  * ' ^ » 7  ‘  ‘ t T n o * .  Í J e n ’ " r e . ‘ e , Í "  d  b V  p " * «

in the pa*t three years. The band presented its concert at 12 :10  p. m. today 
and went to the .sight reading room at I p.m. On concert the band played 
"Glorious V'ictoiy" by Kendall, "Arioso " by Williams, and ‘‘Second Suite 
for Hand by McHeth. I he concert was held in the Hereford High School 
Auditorium. Band Director Darryl I'hiilips said Wednesday that the band 
members have put in about 12 houra of extra practice in the past five days.
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Another one o f the old land 
merka of Mamphia haa paaaed Into 
hiatory by the m in e  of the old 
waeon yard fa n en  and ahada by 
T. L. Harriaon the past weak. The 
office buildine will be le ft and 
rill be remodeled and made into 

I a  first elaaa fin  office. . . .
Mrs. J .  F. Bradley of Amarillo 

came laet week to Tisit her 
deuebter, Mrs. R. L  Simmons. , . , 

Dr. D. C. Hydar returned last 
week from Dellas where he had 
bean attendine the meatine of 
the American Medical Aisocia- 
tion..............

The occasion o f the 107th an* 
nivarsary of the I.O.O.F. lodfe of 
America was Jointly cslebrated 

I with the opaninir o f their new 
I home in Mamphi^ Monday ntatht. 
April 26, whan over 200 members | 
of the Odd Fallow and Rebekah 
lodgraa assembled at the new hall 
in the Odd Fellow home. . . .

W. H. Millar and daughter Mim 
Josephine of Amarillo spent a few 
days the first of the week here 
with their daughter and slater, 
Mrs. W. D. Orr. . . .

An<l what a remarkab^ rrcorij v>ur Hal! County athletes 
made at tbe Rc^rona) L!L meet m Lubbock Fnday and Sat
urday despite adverse weather condition CXir younjtsters are 
to be heartily commended for the showmg they made at Lub
bock. Memphis' golf team walked away with first place hon 
ors Friday in the Regional Class meet. Turkey and Elstelline 
netterà dominated Class B tennis competition. The .Memphis 
Cyclone track team won the Regional trophies by making a 
fine showing in the rain storm. Eatelline's typist. Mike Hughes, 
won the Regional typing contest, and Jodie Rapp of Fatelline 
placed second in the boys prose reading contest.

The .Memphis Democrat was honored at the awards 
breakfast of the Panhandle Press .Association Saturday niarn- 
ing by being named the first place winner in "General Elxcel- 
lency" in Dvision I. newspaper with I 500 circulation or more i 
This was a repeat performance, for The Democrat won this : 
same award two years ago. and this editor will admit that he ' 
and the staff were proud as a peacock. Since the judging this 
year was by average, every day readers of newspapers ( not , 
journalism or journalism professors) The Democrat Staff was 
humbled by being chosen to receive the highest award given 
in the Panhandle Press .A.ssn. contests

On top of these honors, our county received one of Cud s 
great blessings, rain, in abundant amounts last weekend and ' 
early this week, which brightened crop and grass prospects in 
our area for thi? year.

Let us always appreciate the efforts of our citizens and 
to congratulate them or. achievements and encourage them on 
whiste\-er defeats befall them Manv times a simple, "congrat 
ulatiuns" means so much 'A e take this oppi-rtunity to say con- 
gratuhitions to evervone who has been ret < gnized for outstand
ing accomplishments.

What Other Editors Say

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T
r o n l a c i  L e n * e i

r io  ed Saturday '^ 000«
..ICS M »  Phone 259 22164 1 5 A  M sm

Innocent . .. U ntil Proeeti Guilty 
Why can t we Americans see 

what civ.l rights proponents are 
.<ee-iine tv» a -■ ■•iiiplLsti when Uiey 
pres-h that a man should not suf
fer di~ nmination for .NO OTHER 
RE.\SO.V than tJ.v fact that he 
WH.ti born hlack’

One 0: the g- ntest bles-ungs 
given i iiy OUI f.'deral constitu
tion i.- the -rincipU' tt.;--- a man is 
in n c.'n t until proved guilty. 
T h (-ë .tren’t lUst idle word*. Did 
you ever '-top to c.=!= îder how dif
ficult It might be to prove that 
y->u are .MU' guilty of a crime? 
In anger y>>u threaten to kill an 
enemy . . that night the enemy ■ 
is murdered . . .  to they accu.‘ -j 
you who, in fact, are innocent.

You vtill don't have to prove 
mn-- en- ■ w hich might hi impos- , 
* >1« . . . the »iale inu.'vl prove ■ 
your guilt. ‘

Even though a f"w guilty per-  ̂
! ri may r.; ape punishment be- 

; -4‘ the itaU* i.s ometime.s un-, 
al>’ to prove guilt, we would far 
rather have that happen than to 
have innocent men punished for 
enmv of w-hich they are not 
guilty. '

cused, who had a wife and chil
dren was dismissed from his posi
tion. To make a long story short, 
he finally ended it ail by commit- 
ing auicide Although innocent, 
friends, employers, prospective 
employers, and even officials all 
forgot about the American prin
ciple that a man is “ innocent un
til proven guilty.’’ This story was 
reported in one of our national 
magasines.

Once in a Texas political cam
paign, a 1-atin American girl ac- 
cu.-ed a candidate of impropriet
ies. She later admitted that a 
".strange man” came to her home 
and offered her money to make 
the allegation.

The.se and numerous other sim
ilar incidents should make us a- 
ware of the ever-present danger i 
->f vliaraclei a..*aaaination. '

As American citixena, all o f us 
should embrace the American 
philosophy that a man is innocent 
until proved guilty, whether we 
are thinking o f Judicial procedure 
or petty gossip.

Once a new pastor arrived at 
his new charge on a Saturday. 
Stopping at the post office, he 
was forred to park hia bright red 
car in front of the adjoining 
building which Imppened to be a 

I saloon. A gossipy old maid, a 
member of his congregation, lost 
no time in spreading the word that 
the new minister was patronizing 
the saloon. Indignant members of 
the church board insisted on dis
ciplining the old maid, but the pas
tor said, "No, let me handle this 
in my own way.’’

In a day or so he parked his 
conspicious red car in front of 
her home . . . and left it there all 
night.— Tulia Herald.

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Kilpatrick, 
Jr ., were called to Austin Mon
day morning due to the death of 
Mrs. Kilpatrick’s sister, Mrs, lone 
Lundy.

30 YEA RS AGO 
May I ,  193«

Cleve H. Bownds, well known 
Hall County farm er and stock- 
man and long-time residents o f 
this section, died at his home Just 
west o f  the city ’Thursday at 
about 7 a. ni. . . .

Bill Anthony and Coach Chesty 
Walker left Memphis ’Thursday 
for Austin, where young Anthony 
will participate in the Texas State 
Interscholastic T.eague meet, and 
where Coach W alker will attend 

meeting o f coaches. Young An
thony won the right to compete In 
the state school meet last week
end in Canyon, where he won first 
place in E.sMuy writing. . . .

T. J .  Dunbar is the proud own
er of an electric clock. Not be
cause it is an electric clock, but 
because it was presented to him 
as a  token of appreciation for 
giving 30 years continuous serv
ice to the Ixindon and Liverpool 

Globe Insurance Company as 
agent. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 
and Mrs. Chas. Oren are leaving 
Sunday for Decatur to attend a 
voice recital of Mary Ellen Ham
ilton, who will be presented In 
reccital a t the Decatur Baptist 
College Monday evening. . , .

-r.« *5,
A posthumous sv^t, 

tional wings tni 
Pat Noel, who «u  I 
rope early in the v«,, 
ed here recently h . '^  
T. E. Noel____

A party honohng 
ry on his third VsidjJ 
(fiven Saturday e r « « ^
park. Seventeen chilbnc 
the three-candle slii# | 
gratulate him. . . ,

Don Wright hia 
manager of th« Uteqijl 
club, it was lesmed 
and Ed Hutcherson «f 1 
phis haa been named ut 
manager. . . .

The charter for tin h 
Cooperative Hospitslhni 
proved and this week m 
ed by directors of tkt] 
Hospital, Clyde Vfitkiiia 
tary of the board of i 
nounced thi.'̂  week....  1

Minister Chariei SpritI 
minister at the Psaps ̂  
Christ, will snive a 
this week to take tki;
of the Churet

10 yeawacoI
April M, IKt

Honor students in 
Memnhis High Scho«i;̂  
class were detemuned 
afternoon during s 
tended by Prin. Wd 
Creary and faculty l .. 
instruct the senior. Vi! 
is Billie Jean StroeUe, i 
o f  Mrs. Cla „.•« Sti 
Memphis and aaluUtortâ  
na May. daughter of Mr.i 
C. L. May of Mrmphia

H. L. Brock, brother t 
Brock of Memphis, diedi 
o ’clock Saturday motnin 
home in Houston, fcl 
lengthy illness. He wu! 
old , . .

A birthday party 
Glenda Maddox on her • 
day anniversary wsi 
cently hv her mother,! 
Maddox, and her 
May Bernard. . .

Bunky Adcock reci'in 
cal treatment in DsIIai 'M 
I lis  parciiU. Mr. and 
Adcock, and Mr. and 
ton Alexander a 
boy to Dallas. . .

Mrs. F.meit nark 
this week from Indiansji 
where she had been 
sou and fttiiiily>
John D. Clark and (Yrik

4- ¡r ••"urts abide by the prin- 
! .,f law. They have no other 

But did ycHi ever consid- 
■r the fai t that man often is more 

juilgnient than are

When you're ready to ...

O R  R E F I N A N C E
íD Süm : ̂ ü esaæ S u an n iD Q

FIRST FEDERAL
has a plan to fit your need

V <• re- ! r
! ■ ’ trU.

W
f- !..,i.. \*v

“inn-.-, 
prii.i'ivh
VK'tiir.- •■f m ai'-’-'U: go: dp -ir pet- 
ly slander we do not enjoy this
l.t-al .-’ifeguard.

Recently a randiilat- for high
I.'fic. war- hanged '.s-th 

h, ,ni.' ac; -nted a g.YO.dOO gift. 
In this i.-i-.e, nearly 10 million

.ire cKatgcd v.ilh a 
nav- the protection of 

■nt until proven guilty” 
Rut waen we are the

I....

Te\*n? were the jury. A 12-man

•  C O N V E N T t O N A l  L O A N S  »o b « « d .  b v y ,  
r * n « o d « l , r s p o i r , o r rofinorvco • (is H r tp  lo o n *

•  F H A  m u  N  L O A N S  —  f  ( w M  o r  b u y
• FHA TITIE I LOANS — *o repoir or improvo

home»; nodovn-vi ^   ̂ro 5 ye“- - •-toy

All looni oro modo m C- udrò»- and lorvieod in Chrldron. 
oWofing you porsonol and prompt lorvico, in oddrtion •« 
low iotoroil rots*, low initial co*«, and pra-poymonl 
ptHloga*.

Sofvlnp dio oroo 
for 28 foori

HRST
FEDERAL

• A V t N O S  a  L O A N  A S S O O A T t O M
9? CHtióosas

W £  r - u u  •  p .o .  B O X  109

mé AvaMM H CMMrwsa, Tana

jury ;n ourt ; * m would
Iiave k^-’.ily act|iiitted the accused 
if the accusers were unable to 
pr-’»e their chan:-—- But voters 
- arc not guided by }-rin-
. '.f law . . . rath- r they be-
Hrvr .4 bat fhry want to lielieve. 
They n-_ii'.e their own law?:.

There ary other times when 
we Americana .»hould abide by 
th>< lame principle. One is when 
we hear petty g' -̂ ip about an
other. /VI of c i  are vuinerabLe to 
petty go««ip

Once we heard of a buaine-j 
man who ir-eurred the enmity of 
a former oecretary whom he had 
to dirwharge. To get revenge the 
■ecretary accused her former em
ployed of fathering a child which

Tongue* wagged! They wagged 
longer than usual because the 
mar: was a prm inent churchman 
I-ater, the woman confessed her 
a e  said idle had mothered, 
be S*-? admitted that she had not 
lieen pregnant. And the man's 
honor was somewhat restored.

Rut what if this person had not 
confessed? What if  she had been 
hH by an automobile and killed, 
taking the lie to her grave? A 
man’s reputation would have 
been ruined.

Once in Washington, D. C.. a 
political enemy spread the lie that 
a man was a homesexual. The ae-

I F Y O U U B E W  A L L  T H R EE , 
YOUR C H O IC E W OULD B E

C R . \ W F O R I >

MARTIN
j M M  E l i M I f Y  M D E II I I l

Senator Rogers Seeks Re-election
“I want to see and visit with everyone, but this is a 

tremendous task in a district 300 miles wide. There
fore. I hope you will understand and consider this a 
personal request for your vote and support." said 
State Senator Rogers, in announcing hia candidacy 
fer re-election from the enlarged 30th District.

Resides his work as a legislator Rogéis has long b® 
an active leader in his community and state, in chu 
Fraternal, farm organizations and civic gioup*.

Senator Rogers is an 18-year veteran in our State 
Legislature, 4 years in the House of Representatives 
and nearly 14 years in our State Senate. He now 
ranks 6th in seniority and has received the highest 
honor that his Senate Colleagues can bestow upon 
a member, being unanimously elected President-Pro 
Tempore of the Senate, the 3rd highest state office.

Rogers, though he haa not until now had a »eniot U 
or University in his district was co-author 

Nenator George Moffett of the Midwestern Unin 
sity bill, with Senator Hazelwood for the \̂ ’e»t Ta 
Mate University bill and with Senator Blanchard i 
others for various legislation for Texas Tech.

He was first nominated for this post, with lavish 
praise, by then Senator George Moffett.

1 sincerely ask that you review my record. It 
never been my policy to try to be popular in polih 
but, rather, to do what 1 conscientiously thought 
for our District and State.

At present he is Chairman of the Senate Committees 
on Agriculture and Livestock, and Faculty Compen
sation for State Supported Colleges and State Uni
versities, Vice Chairman of Constitutional Amend 
ments and a member of nine other Committees— 
Finance. State Affairs, Public Health, 1 ranspnrtation

i wear no man’s (or group's) yoke and never ___I I . • ■ • -- »-.I-
hirtl ̂ ---r  ̂  ̂ ~ ^

nor do I ever try, to ride on anyone s 
rather, prefer to stand on my own a

tailA

md »1complishments. This leaves me free to r**P®„, j
......................................  • will H

--•■waaaaô osaw, « aas* 114̂
the needs of any individual or group when it 
serve the public interest

Water and Conservation, Military and Veteran’s Af
fairs, Governor's Nominations, Interstate Cooperation, 
Game and Fish and Elducation.

"Like everyone else, 1 have made mistake*, hut 
have been of the head and not of the heart.

He ha* served on nearly every .Senate Committee and 
as chairman or vice-chairman of many, including Ed
ucation. Constitutional Amendments, Water and Con- 
aervation and Military and Veteian’a Affairs.

He is the agriculture leader of the Senate having spon 
sored and handled more such legislation than anyone 
now in Austin, working closely with all farm organ
ization* and soil and water conservation groups.

wi*h ‘^•"Jidate for the 30th Senate -
e e a l  e >r><- ‘  ^ ^ * * ' ^ * * '  r e c o r d — a a  t h e  o n l y  c a n d i d a l «  
t h e  r e * o e r i * ^ ' ' ^ j  P r o v e n  e f f e c t i v e  le a d e r s h ip  **4  
• n d  a s * ^ I i ‘  * " * !  o f  m y  f e l l o w  S e n « l o f » - ;|
p a a a e d  c « n d i d a f e  w h o  h a *  a u t h o r i z e d
I  b e l i e v e  *  « l a t e - s v i d e  o r  i m p o r t a n t

*  ' serve you best. *

Senator Reger* is also a proven champion and leader 
in Austin for education and the independent business
man. Other outstanding work ha* been in the control 
of obscene literature, narcotics, "pep" pills and for 
stronger law enforcement.

There are talkers and doers. | have chosen 
path— o f action.

the

W H Y T A K E  A CHANCE? W HY TRADE A 
ORD FO R A PRO M ISE?

I need and aeek your vole and support.

ANDY ROGERS
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION TO THE STATE SENATE
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R s o n a l s
L rnodall. Mr«- Hetty 

B- M. l)um -tt
■¡•llo visitor. Saturday, 

iu i (JsBey and daugh-
t  .nd Karen ClemenU
Pi visited in Ukeview 
^Uend with their par- 

. ,1 Mr*. K. C. Clements.

w"cof^, accompanied 
lYess Kromer of 

^gttended the 
¡anniversary of Mr. and 
iKromer at their raiu-h 

r Mangu'«* Okla., Sun- 
Kronier is a hephew of 
Kromer.

„  jjrs. Robert Lon» and 
iFort Worth visited Mr.
I John McW'horter Sun-

Hamblen and L. R. 
Kited in Groom Satur- 
[Opal Bufkin and Ann

d Mb . Thoi. E. Noel and 
iKofl of Denton visited 
1 the weekend with rela- 
I Mws Noel re-

Memphi. to visit this

fOS 20 m R S  O F  
I mJESMANSHIP!

iW F O R D

ltin

week with her aunU, Mra. Allen 
Grundy and Mr«. M. Ü. Tarver 
and Mr. Tarver, and other rela- 
tives and friends.

Mary Foreman, former well- 
known Memphis resident, visited 
here over the weekend with rela
tives and friends. Miss Foreman 
is a counselor at the Bi» Sprimr 
public school.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wendell Harrison 
and Rosemary were Lubbock vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Smith visit
ed in Amarillo Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendrick Joy. While 
there, they also went out to 
Northwest Texas Hospital to visit 
Mra. Hollis Horen, who is serious
ly ill. Mrs. Boren was carried to 
Amarillo Friday after she suffer
ed a stroke at her home here. All 
o f  her family are in Amarillo 
with her.

their >*itemoon with
Mm I i ‘f “̂"<lmother,  

i- A. Dickey, and aunt 
“unt, Mrs. L. W. McClure.

Thompson of
here this

week with relatives and friends, 
hhe waa a ^uest in the home of 
M̂ r. and Mrs. Temple Deaver,

•Mr and Mrs. Ira Lawrence 
were in Amarillo Monday and 
Tue« ay to be with their son, 
Uou«:laa laiwrence of Dumas, who 
had surgery Tuesday for the re-

Pye. He is in North
west Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Campbell 
and daujrhter, I'atrida, of Hous-
nu"...*'“* Harrell of
I hillipa visited here over the 
weekend at Cousins Hume with 
their father, T. E. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Huirhes 
and daujihter, Kathy, of Plain- 
view visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Hcrlie .More 
man of lledle^ and her brother 
and family, Jack Moreman of 
Memphis.

h alf-m s t  t e in !

Sue Watson, student at West 
Texas State University, visited 
here over the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dale 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Watson vis
ited in I.nkcview Thursday nijfht 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watson. 
Mr. W'atson is doinir nicely at this 
time a fter having been a patient 
in an Aitiarillo hupsiUtl.

Mrs. Violet Gillenwater has re
turned home after enjoying a 
visit in Portales, N. M., with Mr. 
and Mra. Wayne Branum and 
family.

liEY BENERM. Mrs. Herschel Combs and Mrs. 
Bill Combe and Bret visited in

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Howard 
visited in Lubbock FYiday and 
Saturtlay with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Harrison and Mrs. Ralph Howard 
and family. Mrs. John Dennis, who 
liuJ V¡ailed ill Lubbock for the 
past two weeks, accompanied 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Stovall o f 
Kress visited here Sunday evening 
witli Ml. and Mr». Bill Kilpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Young en
joyed a week’s vacation fishing 
at Possum Kingdom last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cathy and 
boys of Stratford visited here 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Ivoraine Saunders.
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Memphis School 
Board Approves 
1966-67 Calendar

The Memphis School Board in 
their regular session recently ap
proved a tentative »chool calendar 
for the 1966-67 school year and 
school officials encourage citizens 
to take special note of the days 
of registration.

The calendar stated that on 
August 22, band and football 
practice will begin. There will be 
a faculty meeting for teachers on 
August 24.

Registration of juniors and sen
iors will be held August 26 and 
registration of sophomores, fresh
men and elementary schools will 
be on August 26. The first day 
of classes will begin August 29 
for Memphis »ludeiiU.

Labor Day will be observed by 
the Memphis School on Sept. 
6 and the fir.st football game will 
be playeii on Sept, 9.

Ilomeeoming for the Memphis 
Ex-students will be held October 
21.

Thanksgiving holidays will be 
November 24 and 26 and Qirist- 
mas holidays will be from the end 
of the school day on Dec 21 un> 
til the beginning of the school 
day on Jan . 2.

Students will be out of school 
for one day on Jan . 13, first 
semester records day, and on 
March 10, District TSTA.

toaster Holidays will be March 
24 and 27. The last day of 
school will be on May 21 and 
graduation exercises on May 23.

Supt. o f School Shannon Doia 
said that school will start one 
week earlier for the 1966-67 
school year and the first football 
game will be played one week 
later than has been the practice 
in the past.

Medieval crusaders wore under
garments of quilted cotton under 
their chain mail armor.

F A R M  a  r a n c h

L O A N S
B u y in g  -  Im p ro v in g  

R e fin an c in g  
II i7 /ia> II a l l u  r  

T U R K E Y ,  T E X A S

FOR SALE
l̂ e are selling our registered polled Hereford herd.
I cattle are out of some of the best pedigreed herds 
I itate.

le have 18 cows with calves. 2 dry cows that will 
ih in the next few days. We have 1 five year-olA 

{bull, 3 yearling heifers and I 17-month-old bull 
 ̂for Mrvice.

hould you be interested in these good cattle, come 
look them over. We will be very pleased to show

|to you.

JIM  V A L L A N C E
^23So. I Ith Street Phone 259-2961

Memphis, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Harrell 
and daughter, Cania, were in Dal
las Sunday and Monday where 
Mr. Harrell attended tho men’s 
clothing market.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis visited 
in Amarillo over the weekend 
with their son, David Davis and 
family. While in Amarillo, they 
enjoyed attending the skating con
test in which two of their nieces, 
Judy and Sharon Cutrell, skated. 
Sharon won first place in the 
contest and Judy also placed in 
her division

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McMurry and 
family of Amarillo visited here 
over the weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gip .McMurry 
and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Morri.s.

C L o r T r r s s  a r a r c r c ^

TUNNELL
FÌ A U R O  AD  C O M M ISSIO N ERPSi. Atfv.

Graveside Rites 
Held Monday For 
Mrs. Luella Jones

Graveside services were held 
at the Fairview Cemetery in 
Memphis Monday at 1:30 p. m. 
for Mrs. Luella Pat Jones, 71, of 
Amarillo. Burial was under the di
rection of Bluckbum-Shaw Fu
neral Directors of Amarillo.

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 1U:3U a. m. in the Polk 
Street Methodist Church chapel 
with the Rev. Lester Hill, aaso- 
ciate pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Jones was a chiropractor 
in Memphis from 1919 until 1931, 
under the name of Dr. Pat Wig
gins. From 1931-1938, she prac
ticed in Amarillo.

She worked as a chiropractor 
in Norman, Okla., from 1938 to 
1960. In 1960 she returned to 
Amarillo and married C. Durant 
Jones, who died in January.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Merrill Ellis Denton, and a 
brother, the Rev. Albert Puckett 
of Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Miller of 
Darrozuett are visiting here this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. II. Wines. Mr. Miller •will 
be leaving for Ijackland Rir Force 
Base in San Antonio Thursday 
where he will take basic training. 
Mrs. Miller will make her home 
with his parents.

RED

P U D S
0 lbs- 69*

ELBERTA GIANT SUNBEAM

PEACHES
4 Cans

SIZE

CHEER
COOKIES

29c Pkg.

4 FOR

1.00 65« $100
Bananas

2 Lbs.

29c

WINTER GOLD

Orange Juice
3  —  12 Ox. Cans

12REG.BOTTLE COKES
77«

1 — 6 Ctn. SPRITE FREE

FAIRMONT

MELLORINE
3 —  Vi Gal. Ctns.sj,oo

MEAD’S

BISCUITS
14 Cans 

1.00
FO LG ER ’S

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can

77«
PINEAPPLE

J U I C E
4€  Ox. Can

3 for S JOO

W RIGH TS

h a m s
or w iio l.

S5«

F R Y E R S DECKER’S

F R A N K S
FLAVOR-W RIGHT

SAUSAGE

5 1 «  ÜK 5 9 ^  lb. 2  Lbs-7 9 ^

MORTON’S

V. D I N N E R S

5 ' < » $ 1 , 0 0
C AS H W AY FOOD

FORM ERLY GOODNIGHT G R O C E R Y ------- PHONE 259-3253

Travis PTA To Have 
Final Meeting Of 
School Year Fri.

The Parent-Teacher Ab.sociation 
of Travis will have its final meet
ing of the school year April 29 
at 7 p. m. in the cafeturium, ac
cording to an annoiinrrment made 
this week.

At this time the second grades, 
under the leadership of th ■ teach
ers, Mrs. T. H. Deaver Jr . and 
Mrs. S. J .  King, will present the 
school’s annual May Day pr»>grum. 
This event will have the Circus 
theme.

The P. T. A. will furnish a Pie 
and Cake Booth for those inter
ested in eating, the announce
ment read.

The Family of the Year will 
also be announced at this time.

Everyone is invitini to attend 
this thoroughly enjoyable pro
gram.

School of Vocational Nurses

A P P L I C A T I O N  B L A N K
Women interested in enrolling in the 
School of Vocational Nurses should fill 
out the Application Blank below and mail 
to: School of Vocational Nurses, Box 
1251, Memphis, Texas.

Full name 

Address 

Phone No. 

Marital Status 

No. Dependents 

Education

We Are Now Franchise Dealers For

Y-M(VoiceofMusiu)Plionograplis
Come in for a Complt^te Demonstration of Several Models,

V-M M achines

MORE POWERFUL THAN YESTERDAY’S
CONSOLES I ONLY STEREO IN THE
WORLD WITH AU THESE FEATURESI
#  Plays ov«r 6 hours psr chargs
•  Ov«r 1.000 rachargas on ordbfry houM 

currant
#  Also plwyi on housa currant (and tiickl« 

chargat as you usa it)
•  'Shadowaighf* tona arm for maxImuni 

sansitIvHy on fina racordt
•  Solid stata drcultry (no tuboa, no warm-up)
#  Four spaakara: two Ĝ , two 9*

T H E  V O I C E

Record ttorago 
compartmant 
carriat alx 12* ; 
albums ■£

ONLY

» 1 3 9 «

F E R R E U S
MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY

i t 6 - 1«  N o e l  . S t r e e t Telephone 259-2595

“ìÉIS-KÌl :iv>
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1Around and About
By HELEN COMBS 

Thanks to ail of you who have 
coo^atulatod us upon receiving 
first place award for General Ex* 
cetlence on our newspaper . . . 
and thanka to all who helped to 
make this possible by your splen
did cooperation during the past

public affairs officer of NASA in 
Houston.

With sincerity, we can honestly 
say that not a one of you hsw 
failed to cooperate when we ask
ed for a news item and many 
times our readeis have rone out 
of their way to help us ret the 
information we needed for our 
news columns. Without your help, 
we know that we would not have 
been able to come home from the 
annual press meetmr with the 
beautiful enrraved silver coffee 
pot

An interestior pha.^ of the 
judrm r this year was that judres 
were readers in several different 
states. Prior to this year, judyinr 
has been done by journalisa', de

Then Saturday at the noon 
luncheon, L t  CoL John C. Hurhes 
of the V. S Army r*tf» • report 
on Viet Nam. He has spent seven 
years in Asia with more than two 
years in South Viet Nam, fourht 
in three wars, and spoke with au
thority on the war in which we 
are now enlaced. It was an in
spiration to hear CoL Hiurhes 
apeak, and we wish that each of 
you could have heard his messaipe.

Priday eveninir we were enter- 
mined with a panoramic film spo- 
cial in color and sound from Tex
as Parks and Wildlife. Entitled 
“ Murder in Silence,” the film 
showed many scenes from our 
spacious state of Texas. Me were 
told the film is already booked 
solid for several months, but we 
hope it can be broufht to Mem
phis at some later date. The beau-, 
ty is magnificent.

food was delicious and everyone 
eeemed to be enjoyin* both tho 
food and visitine-

Under the sponsorship of the 
Bu.'iness and 1‘rofessional Wom
en’s Club, with Roeclyn M Uhams 
as chairman, a drive to raise 
funds for the American Cancer 
Society, will be held in Memphis 
May 6 and 6. Those of you who 
do not plan to be horns those two 
dsys m ih t like to mail your con- 
tribuUoRs to Miss Williams at the 
First NstKmal Bsnk. AU money 
donated durmc tf.. crusade goes 
for cancer research.

At thu time Hal! County does 
not have an active chapter of the 
-American Cancer Society, and all 
volunteers who are gome to help 
with the drive are to be commend
ed. especially Ri*»elyn who is de- 
\*utin>: much time to organising 
the drive.

The salad dinner Sunday at the 
Community Center, given by the 
Band Booster Club, exceeded all

partmenta in various coll.'ges. and ' expectations in attendance. Peo- 
professional newspaper people. pie came and came! We did not

-----------  receive an o ffic ia l count but we
M’e had two outstanding speak- are sure that more than 500 per- 

ers on the PPA program th is ' sums were present Finally the 
year. Featured Friday morning i food ran out . . . much to the em- 
wm* Paul Haney, the Voice of the | l-Axaussmont of the band parents— 
Asironaua, who spoke to us on ' but, after all, who could antici- 
“What’s Ahead in Space.” He is ' pate a crowd of this siie. The

R itchie Florist
S p e c ie K x in g  I n :  —

Weddings —  Funeral Designa 
Corsages —  Flowers Plants 
For All Occasions

Delivery Service 

259-2070 Nights & Holidays

320 Noel .MRS W. F. RITCHIE Memphia Texas

Mrs. M. Alenine 
Attends Bankers’ 
Meet In Austin

Golf Committee 
Sets Dates For 
Summer Tourneys

Mrs. Monty Alewine. ^ « u n t
cashier st the j “ ;„ ,e d  d  ̂ for  ̂ tourn.menU

The tournament committee of 
the MemphU Country Club sn-

M e m p h u  was in , ,  b gt.lf-
end to Inc : ers to submit their names for lad-

îTni ï ;
24, with headijuarters at the Crest ,n  i plsy will begin
HoteL

Theme of the session was Mar- 
keting-SeUing Your Bank Serv
ices.“

next week. 
CKilfcrs will be arranged in th# 
order of their playing ability by 
the tournament committee.

There is no entry fee charged

S V S T H M IG

Large Barn 
On Montgomery 
Farm Bums
.A bam, 20 by 60 feet, on the 

Paul Montgomery farm northeast 
of Memphis, burned Tuesday 
night Contents of the building, 
which were not insured, amount- 
to a considerable loss. Insurance 
was carried on the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, who 
were sleeping in a south upstairs 
bedroom, were not aware o f the 
fire’s damage until morning when 
the; <!>»\.v«eird U>c> did not have 
electricity in the house. Mr. Mont
gomery went outside to check 
the fuse box and noted the bam 
had burned An electric clock in 
the house stopped at 12:30 p. m. 
and it was assumed this was the 
time of the fire.

-Mrs. Montgomery said the ham 
is located north of the house and 
the wind was blowing from ths 
south which carried the smoke 
away from the house.

Content., of the building in
cluded 1,000 bale.« of hay, s con
siderable amount of other feed, 
which was purchs«ed recently to 
feed out some cattle: also six sad
dles and harness equipment.

Directly north of the barn is 
the feed lot and the gates to the 
lot were open which made it pos
sible for the animals to get away 
from the flames. They did lose 
any stock.

On Friday afternoon, the dele- ĵ,e ladders will continue to
gates went by buses from Crest be run as long as interest is be- 
Hotel to the Capitol where the »hown. Golfers are asked to 
business se^aion was held in the ,„bmit their names by next Mon- 
House of Repre-senUtives. The jbe Pro Shop if they want
welcoming ffiven b>’ participate,
the Honorable M aggoner Carr, j .pb* purpose o f the ladder 
nttomey general of the State of ^^jufuament is to climb to the top
Texaa

Some outsunding speakers were 
featured on the program, Mn. 
Alewine stated. Speaker at the 
banquet Saturday evening wm 
Dr. Karl Pedersen, professor Uni
versity of Copenhagen Guest l-.ee- 
turer. University of Texas, who 
spoke on "A New View of -Amer
ica.”

Saturday afternoon the group 
enjoyed a tour of Austin, buses 
the Crest HoteL

by defeating the golfer ahead of 
you in 18-hole match play. The 
prise awarded is a new golf ball 
given to the winner by the loear. 
losers of a match must play and 
defeat the golfer below them be
fore they are eligible to challenge 
the golfer ahead in the ladder.

Five days are allowed a golfer 
to accept a challenge or the match 
mii.t he forf«i*ed N« priie? 
should be given in forfeited 
matches but positions are lost on 
the ladder by fo rfe it

Sunday afternoon. May 8th, 
Jie  club will sponsor a 9-bols 
four-golfer team low ball tourna
ment with entry fees set at I I  
each player. A, B. C and D golf
ers will be placed on teams and 
they will be playing the best ball 
hit from each position. Scores 

Several officers and personnel will probably be far below par flg- 
of the two Memphis banks were urgea
in Hollis Tuesdaj' night to attend i The date for the Club Touma- 
the Spring meeting of the Green- ment was set for June 17-18-19. 
belt Bankers Association. | The Memphis Invitational Golf

The meeting was held at the j tjum am ent will be held on Sopt. 
High School Cafeteria with banks 8-4.6. 
in Hollis and Gould as co-hoit for * - -----------------------------------

R E P O R T  O F  CONDrnON o c “’ *  M
FIRST STATE BANK

of Memphis, in the S u to  of Texaa. at the elo^
A pril 5. 1 9 6 6 .

A SSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 

items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct ^

and guaranteed
Obligations of Stales and political subdivision.
Other loans and discounts 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and olhe 

assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets

Ll

Greenbelt Bankers 
Association To 
Meet Here In Oct

-H 7 3 1 Í

2 in 1 ROSE CARE
1. Kills insects 
ZsFiedspiaols

Kow you can feed your roee plants ridi 
organic tom  food and provide up to 8 
ynAM protectioo agunat harmful insect 
attack with one ample two-ounoe appU- 
catico of Scope 2 In 1 Roae Care. The 
Scope Systemie Insecticide works inside 
ths plant to stop major peats. Doesn’t 
harm beneficial insects or mar plant 
beauty.

Get new Scope 2 In 1 Roae Care in the 
*’raady grip** container with the cup-cop 
measuring too.

FOWLERS DRUG

Mrs. McKenzie 
Named President 
Classroom Assn.

Mr«. Wi!l’*TTi F. MrKrnrie, Jr ., 
i th« forrrrr T.inda Campbell of 
( IjJirview . w as r»crT>tly elected 

president of the Galve«ton Claia- 
room Teacher« Awociation Mrs. 
McKenxie had currently been the 
secretary o f the group and was 
recently nominated as the “Out
standing Young Educator of Gal- 
veston ”

Mr*. MrKeniie teache* seventh,

the occasion.
Dinner was prepared and serv

ed by the Hollis Future Home
makers Club.

A musical program was pre
sented by the Hollis and Gould 
High School choral groupa

Principal speaker for the even
ing was Mr. Holloway, an attor
ney from Oklahoma City.

The two Memphis banks will en
tertain the aiwociation members at 
the fall meeting in October.

Attending the meeting from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Duren and Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Howell of the First State Bank; 
and Charley Brown, Buster Helm, 
T. II. Deavet, J r ,  Roselyn Wil- 
liama, Mr. and Mra. Bob Ariola,

Mrs. Jimmy Fields, Mrs. Dewey 
Simmons and Jo  Hawkins, all of 
the First National Bank.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

AUTO GL AS S
while you wait!
or while you do your 

shopping.
Everv |ob gnaranteod

TO TA L A SSETS

U A BILITILS
Demand depositi of individuals, partnerahips 

and corporationa
Time and savings deposita of individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivision.
Deposits of commercial b a n k s __________
Certified and officers' checks, etc
TO TA L D E P O S IT S _________$4.732.936

(a )  Total demand deposits _ 2,774,678
(b )  Total time fit sav. d e p . _ 1.958.258

T O TA L I lA R IL IT IE S _________________

C A PITA L ACCOUNTS

Common stock— total par v a lu e _______
Surplus ____  __________________________
Undivided p r o f i t s ____ _______________
Reserve for contingencies and other 

capital re se rv e s_____________________

T O TA L C A PITA L ACCOUNTS _. .

T O TA L U A B IU T IE S  AND 
C A PITA L A C C O U N T S____________

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the I 5 calendar

days ending with call d a te ___________ .̂637,1
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar

days ending with call date 3.I95J1

I. H. J . Howell, cashier of the above-named bankdoL 
ly swear that this report of condition is true aid cornd] 
best of asy knowledge and belief.

___ H. J. Howell
C O R REC T A T T E S T :

Crump Ferrel, L  C. Martin, G. .M. Duren. I 
ST A T E  O F TELXAS. County of Hall, »:

Sworn to and subacribed before me this 25 day olj 
1966, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer oH 
of this bank.
(Seal) Allen Dunbar, Notijy|
My commission expires June I, 1967

460.)

Charter .No. 6107

R EP O R T  O F CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fiehth and ninth grade E rglinh  a t of Memphis in the State of Texas, at the close of busineae on 
i^tenhen F. A u ,tin  Ju n io r  High in | A p r il  5 , 1 9 6 6 .  P u b lis h e d  in re s p o n s e  to  c a l l  m a d e  b y
G a lv e ^ n . She is s  I960 graduate Comptroller of the Currency, under section 521 I, U. S. Revised 
o f  I-akeview High School and is Statutes

E IB E T
COMPLETE LIQUIDATION

Monarch Lumber & Plumbing Co.
3306  Wc.Mxudi Wichita Falls, I ex.

MAY U, 1966 -  9-.30 A. M.

-APPROX, “".rruu BF -f LUMBER —  Fir Dimension Lussber, 
Incl. Zx4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10 —  Trim sad Finish matenal —  Alum
inum Window units Nails —  Heating and Air Conditioning 
Equipment of AH Kinds —  8 Wall Hesters, front penal —  6 
Gee Room Heaters — 6 Chrysler Refr. Air No. 1202 Units — 
Sheet Metal Snp^ilies and Tools —  Plumbinc Fixtures A Sup
plies —  Electrical Fixtures and Equipment —  16 Eloctne Mot
ors —  Builders and Miac. Hardware —  Appliances —  Furni
ture A Fixture«!— LARGE QUA.VTTTY OF GL-ASS (118 emUs 
o f  14x38 SSB Gleis) —  ICH Tractor — Ford Tractor— Toumn- 
pull —  1947 Dodge Dump Truck —  1947 “8400” Chevrelet 
L. W. B. track, saddle tanks. 6«h wheel, dual wheels, good rob
ber, 2-sf>e<d axle —  Buckeye Ditcher 406-120, engine Nf̂  
59983. good engme, 8 ft. capacity depth — HD 10 Allis (3 iel«- 
ers Crawler Tractor, track and rollers good —  Shop Tools

Himdreds of Items Too NumctxMis to ListI

YOU MAY PICK UP YOUR COPY OF

F R E E  B ROCHUR E
CONTAINING COM PLETE INVENTORY A T; 

3 3 0 6  W EN O N A H  (W ic h iu  F a lls )

the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Per
ry Campbell of Lakeview.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Phil W’ooten of 

Amarillo announce the birth o f  a 
deugfater, Lori Ann. She wa, bom 
April 2S and weighed 7 pounds, 
one and three-fourths ounces. She 
1» the granddaughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L  Rea of Memphis and 
the great-granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Rae. also of Mem- 
phis.

A SSETS
Cash, balaxicea with other banka, and cash 

Item s in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed __  ____
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions __
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteed by U. S . ___________________
Other bonds, notes, and debentures __
Loans and discounts_____________  _______
Fixed assets _______________  ________
Other assets ___________ _______ _____

$1 .194 .173  39

1 .664 .753 .46

I .9 9 5 .9 I3 .5 8

1 .149 .500.00  
308.019.25 

. 2 .387 .037 .94  
20 .246  00 
69,62 7.89

TO TA L A SSETS --------$8.749.271.51

Jeffrey  Dais is ths son of Mr. 
•»id Mrs. flifford  Re«v«s of Ama
r i!!’ . He wa, bora April IS  in 
Amarillo and weighed 7 pounds, 
1 ounce. Msternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Nonna Lebow

Mr. and Mra Ted Sparks of 
Bovins arc ths parents of a aon. 
Jack Daniel, bora April 21. He 
weighed 8 pounda, 4 ouneea Ma
ternal grandmother is Mra Mil
dred Wiginton of Lakeview and 
paternal grandmother is Mra 
Rene Pittaian of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra Carroll Garden- 
hire of Lakeview announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Rebecca 
Ann She was born April 22 and 
weighed 8 pounda 8H  ouneea

U A B I U T I E S

Demand deposita of individuala partnerahips,
and corporationa____________ _____

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations ___ ______  3 ,385 .358 .74

Deposits of United States G overnm en t_______
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of commercial banks __________
Certified and officers’ checka e t c .___________

TO TA L D EPO SITS _________ $8 .097 .467 .77
(a ) Total demand deposita $4 ,587 ,109 .03
(b )  Total time 8c sav. dep. $3 ,510 ,358 .74

$4 .106 .199 .70

51.042.32 
512,245.1 3 

29 .779 .07  
12 .84281

Charter No. 12835

R E P O R T  O F CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  LA KEVIEW

in the state of Texas, at the close of busines* on
1966.

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of ll 
rency, under Section 52 I I , U. S. Reviaed Statutsa

A SSETS

Cash, balances with other bamks, and cash .
items in process of collection -  Uo'l

United States Government obligadona direct
and guaranteed _____ ___________

Loans and discounts_____ _____ ___
Fixed assets 
Other assets

T O TA L A.SSETS __,5Q62.Í

LIA BILITIES

Kelli Zee is the daughter of 
Mr and Mra Buster McQueea. 
Rhe was bora April 25 and wcigh- 
sd 7 pounds and 8 ounesa

Mr. and Mra Jerry  Coffey of 
Fort Worth are the pareata « f  a 
daughter, Jercans Elisabeth, bora 
April 21. She weighed 8 pounds, 
6 ouneea Maternal grmndparents 
are Mr. and Mr* Hermán Val- 
lance and PéleiMel graadparenta 
are Mr. and Mra G. O. Ceffey of 
laibbeck.

1 Anttquinir Made
11 EASY
! Martia Sea ear’.

Provincial Tnl»-»» Glaze
18 beaetiful calore

. 1
Dixon T V  St AppKanca

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S _______  ____  $8 .097 .467 .77

C A PITA L ACCOUNTS

Common stock— total par value ______  ____  200 .000  00
No. share« authorixed _ 8 .000
No. eharee outstanding ____  6,000

M j  c --------------------------------------------- 200.000 00Undivided prohu __ __ ___  223 194*31
Reeervee . ---------------------------------- - 28’.609'.43

TO TA L C A PITA L ACCOUNTS .  651 .803 .74

TO TA L U A B IU T IE S  AND "
C A P IT/^ ACCOUNTS $8.749.271 51

Loans as shown above are after deduction
of veluntion reserves of 7 i a i v ee
I -r Lj r\ t -r- . ~ »•.617.65

a ' l l *  J  1 «tove named bank do
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and corrae* 
to the beat of my koowlodg. and belief.

T . H. DEAVTR, JR ,
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctneM of ik:. 

report of condition and declare that it has bee« examine<t k 
^  .o .h .  b «  » .  „ J

jock  1. Davis. Roy L  Gresham A L  Gailey.Directors

1Í
69,1

Demand deposita of individuals, partnerships a 4Û '
and corp orations__________________

Time and savings deposits of individuaU.
partnerships, and corporations_____ -

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivision* -- 
T O TA L D EPO SITS ______________$ 8 4  3.809.15

(a )  Total demand deposit* 554,572 75
(b )  Total time 8t aav. dep 289,236.40

T O TA L LIA BILITIES ________  —

C A P ITA L ACCOUNTS

(c )  Common stock— total par value 
No. sh ares authorixed— 250 
No. shares outstanding— 250

Surplus ____________________________ ______
Undivided profits ___________

T O TA L C A PITA L ACCOUNTS _

25«

iiM

t o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  *96i<
C A PITA L ACCOUNTS _ —

1 j-

I. Inex Skinner. Cashier, of the 
*f*^fa»e that this report of condition •• cklSN
best of my knowledge. INEZ

Wa, tka undersigned dfrector* #t»eet the 5^^***^ 
»eport of condition and daclare that i* E»» , «
us and to th# best of our knowledge and b « ' 
•orrect.

J . O. Adwiw. jr . .  B. L  Davenport. H

¡nine
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>ral Telephone 
]ty Program At
I  h*« of the 1913 
f e e t i n t r  in the hem .
f¿H u tc h .« o n  jveree^^^
■r.nd informed by Ih e
futy" proirrum prewnted 
r  «U speaker., Me«rs.

and Bill GraJuun 
r"GÍnfral Telephone Dl-

Lm purpose of the pro- 
C » film strip to further 
t  tl.e points made by the 
r ,  « In  their preliml-
‘ t r . i  “  " r»  ,BOp
£  . Become Better Dr.v- 
I  n-ons '»6o drive, a mot- 
r j  with the te le p ^ n . t L st submit to this dnv-

■ test to insure careful 
f̂ drivintf habiU. 

ktenem’ attention wa. dl
l ’ five distraction, which 
lever’s attention from hia 
[of Jrivinrr which ia really
lime joh.

problems such as the 
^  to make, parkin» dif-
litc< 1.InUl diiturl>ances .uch aa 
"  in the car, or aub-con- 
korriea
Lkint at the scenery, 

ioots in the car, or too
Tonversation with head
I from the road.
Ifsrailiar driving taakka 

icy highways, eap re»- 
different tr .lf ic  .ig n .

iese distraction, are likely 
Is careless driver, 
des toward safer driving,
> steps in Expert Seeing
tessed.

■r High in Steering; that 
[well ahead to be alert to 
' > or difficulty before you

Ct the Big Picture. Be 
W what is happening in 
Jslongside and in back of 

timea
Vp Your Eyes Moving. Do 
jre with a fixed stare. Shift 
aes every second. This will 
I  keep you awake and also 
[check your rear-view mir- 
lr> five seconds, if driving 
k  traffic particularly, 
esve Yourself an Out. Al- 
Ulow yourself an escape 
irom danger. A fter you 
linastered the first three 
Infamdiar driving t a s k s  
sllv.

Ae sure they see you. Honk 
fm or blink your lights, if  
I any doubt about your fel- 

jvers seeing you. Check the 
[ f  the car ahead of you be-

! were only the main points

Personnel Give 
1913 Study Club

o f caution in driver’s safety giv
en by the guest speakers. The 
film proved moat helpful and in- 
tereriing. The club inetnbera are 
indebted to Mr. Jennings and Mr. 
Graham for giving their tune for 
this period of instruction toward 
safe and sane driving, it waa an
nounced.

The business of the meeting 
was presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs. Mac Tarver, which in
cluded the passing of a petition 
concerning air pollution, to be 
presented to the Women’s Forum 
fo r consideration; the election of 
a delegate to the state meeting of 
TFW C to be held in Lubbock 
May 10-12; action taken to con
tinue participation in the Goneral 
Federation CIP (Civic Improve
ment I*roject) program; and the 
counselor reports.

’The hostess served a  delicious 
salad plate to the followring mem
bers: Mmes. Virginia Browder, F. 
W. Foxhall, R. S. Greene, O. L. 
Helm, Ed Hutcherson, D. L. C. 
Kinard, Oren Jones, Lacy Mont
gomery, R. F,. Roark, M. G. Tar
ver, Carl Yancey, B. W. Studstill 
and Mias Neville Wrenn.

Brother Of 
Mrs. Ben Wilson 
Dies Sunday

Final rites for Matthew Luther 
Mardis, 80, brother of Mrs. Ben 
WilMin, were conducted at 2 p. 
m. ’Tuesday in the Calvary Bap
tist Church in Childress, with Don 
Conner, paalcr, officiating.

Interment wa. in the Olympus 
Cemetery by Newberry’s.

Mr. Mardis died at 10:46 a. m. 
Sunday in Childress General Hos
pital following an illness of sev
eral months.

He was a retired farmer and 
lived in the Ixmnie and 01ympu.s 
communities for 30 years before 
moving to Childress about eight 
years ago.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank each and 

everyone who came, sent food, 
flowers and cards during the 
passing of our beloved husband 
and father. Each word of corn- 
ford and kind deed shown us dur
ing our sorrow wa.s greatly appre
ciated and will never be forgot
ten.

May God bless you.
The Family of 
William J .  Goffinet

THIS IS IT!
STOCK R E D U C T I O N

1  NURSERY STOCK. AND LAWN 
AND GARDEN ITEMS ON SALE

Our Entire Stock of
S H A D E  T R E E S

2PRICE

Landscape Size
S H R U B S
BUY ONE 

GET
O N E  F R E E

OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE 
All Growing In Containers ^

rose f o o d  —  PLANT FOOD 
SPRAYERS —  in s e c t ic id e  
ÊD SPRAY AND MANY OTHERS

J 0 %  O F F
Stock Up Now For Summer

b e d d i n g  p l a n t s
2 doz. for L 4 9

Thousands In Stock

p l a n t - n - g r o w
f. CH ILDRESS, T E X A S

Blocli Fast Inteneetkm Hwy 7R7 A  83  on 287  
5jore Hours Mon. thru Sol. —  9 •3 0 — 8 :3 0  
OPEN EV E R Y  SUNDAY —  l i3 0 — 8 :3 0

' a ..

Memphis Demoernt— Thurs,, April 28 , 1966

DISTRICT 2-A CHAMPS Piclured above is the Memphis Junior High Whirlwinds 
track team which won district last Monday. On the back row u  pictured James Walker, 

pencer i lam Ronny Bradshaw, and Otis Cooper. On the front row from the left is shown 
Cabnel Garra, Merle Kilpatrick. Jeff Phillips, and Carroll Bland.

W. R. Glover, 
Former Resident, 
Buried Here Sun.

Funeral services for W. R. 
Glover, 96, former Newli/i resi
dent, were held at 2:30 p. m. Sat
urday from Spicer Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev, David Ham
blin, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, officiating.

Burial waa in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Glover died at 5 a. m. Fri
day, April 22, in the hospital In 
Muleshoe.

Raymond Randolph Glover was 
bom Oct. 29, 18T0, in Sparta, 
Tenn. He was united in marriage 
to Lizzie Jane Gravey on Dec. 
28. 1902.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover moved to 
Newlin in 1920 and resided there 
until 1949 when they moved to 
Sudan.

A retired carpenter, Mr. Glover

was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Glover preceded her hus
band in death on January 1, 1956.

Surviving are one son, Charley 
of Friona, one daughter, Mrs. W. 
F. Harper of Muleshoe, 8 grand
children; 9 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchild.

Pall bearers were Jack  Nelson, 
Roy Gresham, Billy Cheater, Je r 
ry Harper, O. B. Hoover and Bill 
Cook.

W c Arc Servicinc
AIR COOLERS
All makes and models. 

(Bring in your sides; we’ll 
re-pad at no extra charge.) 
We have a full line of parts. 
Qualified service personnel 

does this work_

DIXON
TV & APPLIANCE

Memphis Junior High Track Team 
Wins District 2-A Meet Trophy
The Memphis Junion Trackaters 

under Coach Bert Glascock walk
ed away with the District 2-A 
trophy Monday, April 18, at a 
meet held in Mcl.enn

Memphis track boys scored 43 
and a half poinU while Welling
ton had 29 and a half, and Clar
endon 23 points.

Boys making the trip were 
Janies Walker, Spencer Gilliam, 
Ronny McFalLs, Ronnie Bradshaw, 
Otis Cooper, (¡abriel Garza, Merle 
Kilpatrick, Je f f  Phillips and Car- 
roll Bland.

Memjihis won the meet on the 
strength of many first and second 
places. The Junior High 440-yard 
and 880-yard relay team (the 
same boys on each of tho two 
teams) won first places at the 
meet. Members of the team are 
.McFalls, Bland, Garza and Coop
er.

In the 100-yard iash, Walker 
of Memphis placed first with a 
11.2; and McFalls placed second.

In the 440-yard run, Bland was 
second for Memphis.

In the 100-yard low hurdles it 
was Walker of Memphis who plac
ed second.

In the 60-yard dash, Walker 
ran a 6.3 to place first, Garza 
took second and Phillips waa fifth.

In the shot put, McFalla plac
ed second, while in the discus, it 
was Phillips who placed fourth.

In the broad jump. Walker took 
first place with a leap of 16’ 6”, 
Garza took fifth and McFalls was 
sixth.

In the high jump. Bland tied 
for second place.

James Walker was named the 
meet’s high point man. Walker 
entered four events, all individu
al, and took three first places and 
one second place.

Sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
boys competed at the meet.

Visiting here Tuesday with Mrs. 
D. L. C. Kinard were Mrs. R. E. 
Lee of Spearman and Mrs. Louise 
Brooks of Boise City. Mrs. Lee 
and Mrs. Brooks are traveling 
companions of Mrs. Kinard, hav
ing made several tours together.

Mrs. Ingram Walker of Cle
burne visited here several days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Greene, and broth
er, Gayle Greene, and family.

Relatives Attend 
Goffinet Services 
Here Monday

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives who attended funeral serv
ices for J .  W. Goffinet held a t 8 
p. m. Monday, April 18, a t the 
Memphis Church of Chrirt were 
the following: Poster Herd, Mrs. 
Maud Herd o f Dallas; Mrs. Leroy 
Eddy o f Gladewater; Mrs. Eunice 
Fletcher of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Pritchett and children of 
Garland; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Pritchett and Nancy, Mrs. J .  P. [ 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Richard' 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Richard- ; 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rich
ardson, all o f Amarillo

Also Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hodg
son of St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Goffinet and chil
dren of Grand Prairie; George 
Goffinet of San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Butcher and son 
of Tulia; Mr. and -Mrs. Connie 
Davis and family of Oklahoma 
City; Mrs. Bess Stricklin of Clar
endon; L. C. Johnson of Ruidoso 
Downs, N. M.; and Gina Berry of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Je ffrey  Hoy of Denver, 
Colo., arrived Wedensday night to 
be with her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Madden, who is ill.

W O R T H  /  
C H E C .K I I ^ d

Folgcr’s or Maryland Club

C O F F E E
Lb. 7 9 «

CÆLSEY

T I S S U E S
4 ROI L PKG.

49«
I DLL MONTE —  YELLOW  Cl INC

D R I N K  S PE  AC II ES,  3  No. 21 c ans . . .  .8 9 c
DEI. MON I E

SW IFI' S or BORDEN S

M E L L O R I N E , ig a l . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
K R A FT’S

BAR-B-Q SAUCE, 28 o z . . . . .4 9 c

46 Oz. Cans

3  lor S 1 .0 0
O r a c l e

WHI P
Qt . .  . 5 5 c

CRI SCO Boz.Shurfine ..1 9 c

3 lb. c a n . . . .  8 5 c

D h J .  I V U J I N  1 r i

P E A S ,  2 3 0 3 ca n s . . . . . . . . .■■48c

FRESH FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE

24c

SHURFRESH
O L E O

2 L b s ._______ 45c

B I S C U I T S  
6 Cans f o r ____49c

P R O D U C E  I NUTWOOD

Strawberries, pint . . .  3 5 c  B AC0 N, 2 lb s... .$ 1 .3 9  
0 N Ì0 N S , 2bunches-17cI HAMBURGER, lb. . . . . . 4 9 c

M A R K E T

;,.K iiTpiPir I USDA G RA D E A

TOMATOES, lb . . . .25e f r y e r s , lb. ...... 3 5 c
_____ ___ ____ ________— tt

- , i USDA CHOICE CHUCK

ORANGES,  lb. . . . . . . 1 5 t  REEF ROAST, lb. . .  .5 5 c

E M P H I S
ORVILLE 

GOODPASTURE 
120 NORTH lOTH

GROCERY PHONE 2.S9 3581 
HERB 

CURRY

ennetfs
.AJAX/O a D Q T  O l  lA U T V  "A U M A Y 8  R R 8 T  Q U A L IT Y

SEW UP SAVINGS NOW! WOVEN 
COTTON GINGHAM CHECKS
Save on this Spring and Summer favorite! Woven 
yarn dyed! Machine wash care. All kinds of checks 
and colors for you! What fine quality for the money 

too! Buy now and sew early!

3» yd. 3 6 ” wide

Seersucker Piece Goods, 45” wide _.58c

month clean-up

100 Straw Sandals
• Ail S iz e s____________

100 Better Dresses
•  Jr. Misses, Half Sizes

Crepe Blouses
• P rin ted ______

Panties
• Rayon ______

Reduced $1 
Reduced $5 & $10 
Reduced 2.44
Reduced 25c pr.

Seamless Hose
• Sheer Nylon __ ___

3 pc. Pajama Sets
• 100%  Nylon __

Reduced 2 lor 78c 
Redued $5
Reduced

Infants Play Togs
• 100%  C o tto n _____ Reduced

Toddler Boys Suits
• W ash ab le__________ Reduced

Mens Sport Shirts
• Short S le e v e________

Mattress Protectors Rpiìlirpil
• Twin S i s e _________

.  Reduced
SHOP PENNEY’S

Mon thru Fn’.-8 i3 0  to 8 t30  
Saturday— 8 :3 0  to 7 :3 0

REMEMBER
CH ARGE IT  

A T  PENNEY’S

Üiü^llÉI
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Around and About
By HELEN COMBS 

Thanks to  all of you who have 
con^atulated us upon receivinx 
first place arward for General Ex
cellence on our newspaper . 
and thanka to all who helped to 
make this possible by your splen
did cooperation during the past 
year.

public affairs officer of NASA in 
Houston.

With sincerity, we can honestly 
say that not a one of you has 
failed to cooperate when we ask
ed for a news item and many 
times our readeis have gone out 
of their way to help us fret the 
information we needed for our 
news columns. Without your help, 
we know that we would not have 
been able to come home from the 
annual press meetinir with the 
beautiful entrraved silver coffee 
pot

An interesting pha.se o f the 
judging this year was that judges 
were readers in several different 
states. Prior to this year, judging 
has been done by journalism de
partments in various colleges, and 
professional newspaper people.

Then Saturday at the noon 
luncheon, L t  Col. John C. Hughes 
of the U. S Army gave a report 
on Viet Nam. He has spent seven 
years in Asia with more than two 
years in South Viet Nam, fought 
in three wars, and spoke with au
thority on the war in which we 
are now engaged. It woa an in
spiration to hear Col. Hughes 
sp^ak, and we wish» that each of 
you could have heard his message.

hViday evening we were enter
tained with a panoramic film spe
cial in color and sound from Tex
as Parks and Wildlife. Entitled 
“Murder in Silence,” the film 
showed many scenes from our 
spacious state of Texas. We were 
told the film is already booked 
solid for several months, but we 
hope it can be brought to Mem
phis at some later date. The beau 
ty is magnificent.

We had two outstanding speak, 
ers on the PPA program this 
year. Featured Friday morning 
was PatiJ Haney, the Voice of the 
Astronauts, who spoke to us on 
“ What’s Ahead in Space.” He is

The aaJad dinner Sunday at the 
Community Center, given by the 
Band Booster Club, exceeded all 
expectations in attendance. Peo
ple came and came! We did not 
receive an official count but we 
are sure that more than 600 per
sons were present. Finally the 
food ran out . . . much to the em- 
barassment of the band parent*— 
but, after all, who could antici
pate a crowd of this site. The

320 Noel

R itchie Florist
Specializing Int ■

Weddings —  Funeral Designs 
Corsages —  Flowers & Plants 
For All Occasions

Delivery f^rvice

259-2070 Nights At Holidays

MRS W. F. RITCHIE Memphis. Texas

food was delicious and everyone 
seemed to be enjoying both the 
food and visiting.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Bubiness and l*rufessional Wom
en’s Club, with Roselyn Williams 
as chairman, a drive to raise 
funds for the American Cancer 
Society, will be held in Memphis 
May 8 and 6. Those of you who 
do not plan to be home those two 
day* might like to mail your con
tribution* to Mis* Williams at the 
First National Bank. All money 
donated during the crusade goe* 
for cancer research.

At this time Hall County doe* 
not have an active chapter of the 
American Cancer Society, and all 
volunteers who are going to help 
with the drive are to be commend
ed, especially Roselyn who is de
voting much time to organizing 
the drive.

S V a T B M I C

Large Barn 
On Montgomery 
Farm Bums
A bam, 20 by 60 feet, on the 

Paul Montgomery farm northeast 
of Memphis, burned Tuesday 
night. Contents of the building, 
which were not insured, amount- 
to a considerable loss. Insurance 
was carried on the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, who 
were sleeping in a south upstairs 
bedroom, were not aware of the 
fire's damage until morning when 
they discovered they did not hsve 
electricity in the house. -Mr. Mont
gomery went outside to check 
the fuse box and noted the bam 
had burned. An electric clock in 
the house stopped at 12:30 p. m. 
and it was assumed this was the 
time of the fire.

Mrs. Montgomery said the ham 
is located north of the house and 
the wind was blowing from ths 
south which carried the smoke 
away from the house.

Contents of the building in
cluded 1,000 bale.s of hay, a con
siderable amount of other feed, 
which was purchased recently to 
feed out some cattle: also six sad
dles and harness equipment.

Directly north of the barn is 
the feed lot and the gates to the 
lot were open which made it pos
sible for the animals to get sway 
from the flames. They did lose 
any stock.

Mrs. E  Alewine 
Attends Bankers’

Golf Committee 
Sets Dates For

Meet In Austin Summer Tourneys
Mrs. Monty Alewine. assisUnt 

cashier at the P in t State Bank in 
Memphis, was in .kustin last week
end to attend the National Asso
ciation of Bank Women, Inc., 
Southwestern Division RegionaJ 
Conference.

The conference opened on Apri 
22 and continued through April 
24, with headquarter* at the Crest 
Hotel.

Theme of the sesekm was “ Mar
keting-Selling Your Bank Serv- 
iees.”

On Friday afternoon, the dele
gates went by buses from Crest 
Hotel to the Capitol where the 
business seizion was held in the 
House of RepresenUtives. The 
welcoming address was given by 
the Honorable Waggoner Carr, 
attorney general of the State of 
Texas.

Some outstanding speakers were 
featured on the program, .Mrs. 
Alewine stated. Speaker at the 
banquet Saturday evening was 
Dr. Karl Pedersen, professor Uni
versity of Copenhagen Guest Lec
turer, University of Texas, who 
spoke on “A New View of Amer
ica.”

Saturday afternoon the group 
enjoyed a tour of Ai'«tin. Buses 
the Crest Hotel.

2 in 1 ROSE CARE
1. KiUs insects
2. Feeds plants

Now you can feed your rone planta rich 
organic roea food and provide up to 8 
weeks protection against harmful insect 
attack with one únple two-ounoe appli
cation of Scope 2 In 1 Roae Care. The 
Scope Syatemie Inaectiddo works inside 
the plant to stop major pesta. Doesn't 
harm beneficial inaecU or mar plant 
beauty.

Get new Scope 2 In 1 Rose Care in the 
^ready grip** container with the cup-cap 
measuring top.

FOWLERS DRUG

Mrs. McKenzie 
Named President 
Classroom Assn.

Mr< Will'sm F. MrKcnrie. Jr ., 
the former Linds Campbell o f 
T-akeview, wss r»«cently elected 
president of the Gsiveston CIsm - 
room Teschem Association Mm. 
McKenzie had currently been the 
secretary of the group and was 
recently nominated as the "Out
standing Young Educator of Gal
veston.”

Mm. McKenzie teaches seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade English at 
Stephen F. Austin Junior High In 
Cialveston. She 1* a 1960 graduate 
of lakeview High School and Is 
the dsughter of Mr. and Mm. Per
ry Campbell of 1.akeview.

COMPLETE LIQUIDATION

Monarch Lumber & Plumbing Co.
3306  Wenonah W ichita Falls T ex

MAY .5-6,1966 -  9á0 A. M.

APPROX 9.8.00» BF of LI M BER —  Fir Dimension Lumber. 
I ulI. 2x4, 2xC, 2a8, 2a10 —  Tiim  and Fiutali iiiaUilial —  Aluiii- 
inum Window units - Nails —  Heating and Air Conditioning 
Equipment of AH Kinds —  8 Wall Heaters, front panol —  6 
Gas Room Hestem —  6 Chrysler Refr. Air No. 1202 Units 
Sheet Metal Supplies and Tools —  Plumbing Fixtures A Sup
plies —  Electrical Fixtures and Equipmsnt —  16 Electric Mot
ors —  Buildem and Miac. Hardware —  AppHsnees —  Fumi- 
tur» A Fixture-^— LARGE QUANTITY OF GLASS (116 crates 
of 14x36 SiSB Glass) —  ICH Tractor — Ford Tractor— Touma- 
pull —  1947 Dodge Dump Truck —  1947 “6400" Chevrolet 
L. W. B. truck, saddle tanks, 6th wheel, dual wheels, good rub
ber, 2-epei'd axle —  Buckeye Ditcher 406-120, engine No. 
69983, good engine, 6 ft. ca|>ecity depth — HD 10 Allis Chalm
ers Crawler Tractor, track and rollers good —  Shop Tools

H isid red s o f item s T o o  Numeróos to  L ist!

YOU M AY PICK UP YOUR COPY OF

F R E E  B R O C HU R E
CONTAINING COM PLETE INVENTORY A T : 

3306  WENONAH (W ichiu  FaJk)

In eo rp o n ttd

AUCTIONEERS— U QUID ATORS 
P. O . Btni 73 8 2 , AumuíIIu, Tea. Fk. FL8«1S03

New Arrivals

Greenbelt Rankers 
Association To 
Meet Here In Oct

Several offtcem and personnel 
of the two Memphis banks were 
in Hollis Tuesdai>' night to attend 
the Spring meeting of the Green- 
belt Bankem Association.

The meeting was held at the 
High School Cafeteria with banks 
in Hollis and Gould as co-host for 
the occasion.

Dinner was prepared and serv
ed by the Hollis i'uture Home
makers Club.

A musical program was pre
sented by the Hollis and Gould 
High School choral groups.

Principal speaker for the even
ing was Mr. Hollow’ay, an attor
ney from Oklahoma City.

The two Memphis banks will en
tertain the association members at 
the fall meeting in October.

Attending the meeting from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Duren and Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Howell of the First State Bank*, 
and Charley Brown, Buster Helm, 
T. H. Deaver, J r ,  Roselyn Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ariola,

The tournament conunittee of 
the Memphis Country Club an
nounced date* for tournamenU 
this summer and urged club golf
ers to submit their names for lad
der tournament* which will begin 
early next week.

Two ladder tournaments, for 
men and women, will be set up 
an i play will begin next week. 
Golfer* will be arranged In the 
order of their playing ability by 
the tournament committee.

There ii no entry fee charged 
: and the ladders will continue to 
I be run as long as interest ia be

ing shown. Golfers are asked to 
submit their name* by next Mon
day to the Pro Shop if they want 
to participate.

The purpose of the ladder 
tournament is to climb to the top 
by defeating the golfer ahead of 
you In 18-hole match play. The 
prize awarded ia a new golf ball 
given to the winner by the loser. 
I oeer* of a match must play and 
defeat the golfer below them be
fore they are eligible to challenge 
the golfer ahead in the ladder.

Five day* are allowed a golfer 
to accept a challenge or the match 
must he forfeited. No prises 
iJiuuld be given in forfeited 
matches but position* are lost on 
the ladder by forfeit.

Sunday afternoon. May 8th, 
the club will sponsor a 9-hol# 
four-golfer team low ball tourna
ment with entry fees set at 81 
each player. A, B, C and D golf
ers will be placed on teams and 
they will be playing the best ball 
hit from each position. Score* 
will probably be far below par fig- 
urges.

The date for the Club Tourna
ment was set for June 17-18-19.

The Memphis Invitational Golf 
tournament will be held on Sept 
8-4.6.

Q 1

R E P O R T  O F  CONDITION OF®*“'' N
FIRST STATE BANK

of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close of
April 5. 1966.

% 999.1

A SSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 

items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed -----  _
Obligations of States and political subdivision* tq ' 
Other loan* and discount* ~ .
Bank premise*, furniture and fixtures, and otlTer 

assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other aaaet*

TO TA L A SSETS

U A BILIT IES

2.1

«.337.

«.7321

100,0 
loo.d

Mr*. Jimmy Fields, Mrs. Dewey 
Simmons and Jo  Hawkins, all of 
the First National Bank.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

AUTO GL AS S
while you wait!
or while you do jroor 

shopping, 
job gnnrantaad

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wooten of 
Amarillo announce the birth of a 
daughter, Luri Ann. She was bom 
April 23 and weighed 7 pounds, 
one and thr'*e-fourthB ounces. She 
U the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L  Rea of Memphis and 
the great-granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Rae, also of Mem
phis.

Charter No. 6107

REPO RT O F CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Memphis in the State of Texas, at the close of buaineas on
April 5, 1966. Published in response to call made by
Comptroller of the Currency, under section 5 2 1 I, U. S. Revised 
Statutes.

A SSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

ilriiis in process of collection _ $1 ,194 ,173 .39
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed --------  1,664,753.46
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions __ 1,995.913.58
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteed by U. S . -----------------------  1 ,149,500.00
Other bonds, notes, and debenture* _ 308,019.25
Loans and discount* _____________  __ 2 ,387 ,037 .94
Fixed assets -----------  ------ _ 20,246.00
Other assets _ _ -------------------  --------  69 ,627 .89

Demand depoaiti of individuals, partnerahipa,
and corporations _________

Time and aavinga deposita of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations____

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdiviaiona
Deposita of commercial b an k a____________
Certified and officers’ checks, e t c ___
TO TA L DF.PO.SITS ---------$ 4 ,7 3 2 .9 ^

(a )  Total demand d ep o sits___  2 .7 7 4 ,6 7 8 1
(b )  Total time & aav. d e p .___  1.958,258.

TO TA L U A B I U T IE S _________________

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock— total par v a lu e _________
S u rp lu s------- -------------------------- _
Undivided p r o f its ____ _____________
Reserve for contingencies and other

capital reserves__________________________

TO TA L C A PITA L ACCCM JNTS____

TO TA L U A B IU T IE S  AND
CA PITA L A C C O U N T S_______________  $5,213.̂

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the I 5 calendar

days ending with call d a te ___________ 4,637(1
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar

days ending with call d a t e ____ _ __ 3,1901

I, H. J . Howell, cashier of the above-named bank dot 
ly swear that this report of condition is true ard correct] 
best of m y knowledge and belief.

___ H. J. Howell
CO RRECT A T T E ST :

Crump Ferrei, L. C. Martin. G. M Duren, Diij 
ST A T E  O F T EX A S. County of Hall, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25 day of I 
1966, and ! hereby certify that I am not mi officer or d| 
of this bank.
(Seal) Allen Dunbar, Notary |
My commission expire* June I, 1967

Charter No. 12635

R EP O R T  O F CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F LA KEVIEW

in the state of Texas, at the close of business on .A(|
1966.

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of I 
rency, under Section 5211 , U. S. Revised Statutes.

TO TA L A SSETS $8.749.271.51

Jeffroy Dais ia th» son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Cliffurd Re«v*s of Ama
rillo. He waa bom April 13 in 
Amarillo and weighed 7 pounds, 
1 ounc*. Maternal grandmother is 
Mrt. Norma Lebow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sparks of 
Bovina are the parents of a son. 
Jack Daniel, born April 21, Ha 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ouness. Ma
ternal grandmother ia Mrs. Mil- 
drsd Wiginton of Laksvisw and 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Ren* Pittman of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garden- 
hire of lakeview announc* the 
arrival of a daughter, Rebecca 
Ann She was born April 22 and 
weighed 8 pounds, 6H  ounces.

U A B IU T IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations____ _____    $4 .106.199.70

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations________  3 ,385,358.74

Deposits of United Slates G overnm ent____ _ 51,042.32
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 512.245.13
Deposits of commercial banks _________ . 29,779.07
Certified and officers' checks, e t c .________ __ |2  842 81

TO TA L D EPOSITS ________$8.097.467.77
(a ) Total demand deposits --$ 4 ,5 8 7 ,1 0 9 .0 3
(b ) Total time & sav. dep. _ $3 ,510,358.74

A SSETS
Cash, balances with other banka, and cash

items in process of co llectio n _____  $161
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed __  _______ *109
Loan* and discounts ____ _________________  388
fixed a sse ts__ __
Other a sse ts____

TO TA L A SSETS

2,i

$962,1

LIA BILITIES

TO TA L LIABILITIES $8,097.467.77

CAPITAL ACCOUhTTS

Kslli Zee is th* dsughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Buster McQueen. 
Rhe waa bom April 25 and weigh- 
*d 7 pounds and 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Coffey of 
Fort Worth are th* parents of a 
daughter, Jereanc Rlisabeth, bom 
April 21. She weighed 8 pounds, 
6 ounces. Maternal grandparents 
ars Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vsl- 
lanre and naAemal grandparents 
•rc Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Coffey of 
Isihbock.

Antiqumty
EASY

Martia Senoar’s 
Provincial Color Glaze 

13 ¡fsá« CWmlS 
Dison T V  A Appliance

Common stock— total par value
No. shares authorized __
No. shares outstanding __

Surplus _______  ___
Undivided profits
Reserves . _. _______________

TO TA L CAPITA L ACCOUNTS

8 .0 0 0
8 ,0 0 0

2 0 0 .0 0 0  0 0

2 0 0 .0 0 0  0 0
223 . 194:31

28.609.43

651.803.74

S8.749.27l.51
TO TA L U A B IU T IE S  AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Loans as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserve* of _ 71 617 85
I. T. H Deaver. jr .. Cashier of the above named bank do 

hereby declare that this report of condition is tru* and corrae» 
to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

T . H. DEAVFR. JR .
We. the undersigned director y t e n  the correctness of this 

report of condì ion and declare that it ha. been examined b .
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and 
correct«

Jack I. Davis. Roy I .  C .r.,hnm . X  L  Gmley.Dir«:t

Demand depoaita of individuals, |»artnerships,
and corp orations_____________________

Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations -  -

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
TO TA L D EPO SITS ______________$843.809 15

(■) Total demand d e p o sits__ 554,572 75
(b )  Total time & aav. dep 289,236.40

TO TA L U A B IU T IE S  ____________

.$ 4 8 2 , '

289,;
2„

69,:

$84).i

II8.2I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c )  Common stock—-total par value _

No. shares authorized— 250 
No. shares outstanding— 250

Surplus _______________________________ ______ ,.
Undivided profits __ _______ ______

TO TA L C A PITA L ACCOUNTS

t o t a l  UABIUTIES AND
C A PITA L ACCOUNTS -  _.

I, Inez Skinner, Cashier, of the above-named ,
declare that this report of condition i* true 
best of my knowledge. INE7

We, the underdgned directors atteet the correct 
report of condition and declare that it ha* bee* <
»*• end to the beet of our knowledge and beltet
-orrect.
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1  Program At

Personnel Give 
1913 Study Club

1918 
home 

were en* 
“The* jpresented

,ne pro- 
further 

the 
..imi- 
Help

• Driv-

telephon
mot

te
driv-

I  0tû>ei*meetintr in the 
f  Hutcherson we 
h  ifld informed by

prf>tcrum prêt-,

L fV»WL ^ in f f  end Bill Grahwm 
f^^tnertl Telt'phone Di-
Jlfficr
g fiiB  puTpot<‘ of the

the points made 
JSiffliii in their prelimi 
K f i t U  »ns to "To 
■irTri Become Better 
ftw)'"’* *60 driveM a 

iïif rrith the teJei 
f  kuM submit to this 
¡¡¡Bf couraf and pass 
j, test to insure 

Uf dririitg hàbits.
[¡lUBfn' attention was ... 
U It five distractions which 
Céirer'« stfention from hia 
Le fJrr in fC  which is re a lly

ft itu  fob.
i ^ u  pmhlems such as the 
ififB to make, r^rkinr d if.
L itc.I^ tii disturliances such aa 
¡¡¡I à  the car, or  sub-con- 
[m r m .
Ijssliny St the icenery,
Ihsscit in the car, or too 

ff"versstion with head

fg from the road.
Uih|ailiar driving: taakka 
M ief highways, expream. 
tr different tra ffic  aigna

paaa •
careful

dl-

fie ii dietrs, tions are likely 
L I careless driver.
[]iia toward aafer driving, 
L f  steps in Expert Seeing  
faneied.
I.tir High in Steerinfc: that 
^  erll ahead to be alert to 

or difficulty before you

fcit the Bisr Picture. Be 
i t f  what is happenintr in 
, a!an(side and in back o f  

|StiU thnes.
I^p Your £)es Morinu. Do 
Lire with a fixed stare. Shift 
iiffi  every second. This will 
|ti keep you awake and also 

s Check your rear-view mir- 
,«n five seconds, if driving 

|Bty traffic particularly.
^ive Yourself an Out. Al- 
]  illo* yourself an escape 
I from dsnyor. A fter you 

.  mistered the first three 
I rafanilisr driving t a s k s
ldc»'!T

JsW sure they see you. Honk 
|km or blink your lipihta, if  
liisny doubt about your fel- 
llmfrs seeiny you. Check the 

ĉfthe car ahead of you be-
IfSHiny.

I were only the nuiin points

of caution in driver’s safety ipiv- 
an by th« guest speakers. The 
film proved most helpful and in
teresting. The club members are 
indebted to Mr. Jennings and .Mr. 
(iraJiam for giving their time fur 
this period of instruction toward 
safe and sane driving, it was an
nounced.

The busineaa of the meeting 
was presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs. Mac Tarver, which in
cluded the |»assing of a petition 
concerning air pollution, to be 
presented to the Women’s Forum 
for consideration; the election of 
a delegate to the state meeting of 
TFW C to be held in Lubbock 
May 10-12; action taken to con
tinue participation in the General 
Federation CIP (Civic Improve
ment IT o je ct) program; and the 
couns^or reports.

The hostess served a  delicious 
salad plate to tJie following mem
bers: Mmes. Virginia Browder, F. 
W. Foxhall, R. S. Greene, O. L. 
Helm. Ed Hutcherson, D. L. C. 
Kinai^, Oren Jones, Lacy Mont
gomery, R. E. Roark, H. G. Tar
ver, Carl Yancey, B. W. Studatill 
and Mias Neville Wrenn.

B ro th e r  O f

Mrs. Ben Wilson
Dies Sunday

Pinal ritca for Matthew Luther 
Mardia, 80, brother of Mrs. Ben 
Wilson, were conducted at 2 p. 
TO. Tuesday in the Calvary Bap
tist Church in Childress, with Don 
Conner, pastor, officiating.

Interment was in the Olympus 
Cemetery by Newberry’s.

Mr. Mardia died at 10:45 a. m. 
Sunday in Childress General Hos
pital following an iilneas o f sev
eral months.

He was a retired farmer and 
lived in the I>onnie and Olympus 
communities for 80 years before 
moving to Chlldreas about eight
years ago.

CARD OF THANKS 
W'e want to thank each and 

everyone who came, sent food, 
flow'ers and cards during the 
passing of our beloved husband 
and father. Each word of corn- 
ford and kind deed shown us dur
ing our sorrow was greatly appre
ciated and will never he forgot-
ten.

May God bless you.
The Family of 
William J ,  Goffinet

THIS IS IT!
STOCK R E D U C T I O N

SALE
ILL NURSERY STOCK AND LAWN 

AND GARDEN ITEMS ON SALE

Our Entire Stock of
S H A D E  T R E E S

PRICE

Landscape Size
S H R U B S
BUY ONE 

GET
O N E  F R E E

OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE 
All Growing In Containers

rose f o o d  —  PLANT FOOD 
s p r a y e r s  —  INSECTICIDE 

*tED SPRAY AND MANY OTHERS
5 0 %  O F F

Stock Up Now For Summer

B E D D I N G  P L A N T S
2 doz. for ‘1 .4 9

Thounandt In Stock

P L A N T - N - G R O W
^  Block F .  f  TEXA S

5‘orr M0..Ü Hwy 2«7 A  S3 on 2*7
OPEN Pv Î b Î? ”* -----9=30— 5:30

e v e r y  SU N D A Y  —  1,30-5:30

Memphia Democrat— Thura., April 25 , 1966

W. R. Glover,
Former Resident,
Buried Here Sun.

DISTRICT 2 -A CHAMPS— Pictured above is the Memphis Junior High Whirlwinda 
track team which won district last Monday, On the back row is pictured James Walker, 
Spencer Gilliam, Ronny Bradshaw, and Otis Cooper. On the front row from the left is shown 
Gabriel Garza, Merle Kilpatrick, Jeff Phillips, and Carroll Bland.

Funeral services for W. R. 
Glover, 96, former Newli,i resi
dent, were held at 2:30  p. m. Sat
urday from Spicer Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. David Ham
blin, pastor o f the First Metho
dist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Glover died at 6 a. m. F ri
day, April 22, in the hospital In 
Muleshoe.

Raymond Randoli>h Glover was 
bom Oct. 29, 1870, in Sparta, 
Tenn. He was united in marriage 
to Lizzie Jane Gravey on Dec. 
28, 1902.

Mr. and Mra Glover moved to 
Newtin in 1020 and resided there 
until 1949 when they moved to 
Sudan.

A retired carpenter, Mr. Glover

P i *  5
of the Methodistwas s  member 

Church.
Mrs. Glover preceded her hus

band in death on January 1, 1955.
Surviving are one son, Charley 

o f Friona, one daughter, Mrs. W. 
F. Harper of Muleshoe, 3 grand
children ; 9 great-grandchildren
and one great-great-grandchild.

Pall bearers were Jack  Nelson, 
Roy Gresham, Billy Chester, Je r 
ry Harper, O. B . Hoover and Bill 
Cook.

Memphis Junior High Track Team 
Wins District 2-A Meet Trophy
The Memphis Junion Trackttem 

under Coach Bert Glascock walk
ed away with the District 2-A 
trophy Monday, April 18, at a 
meet held in Mcl.«ean.

Memphis track boys scored 43 
and a half points while Welling
ton had 20 and a half, and Clar
endon 23 points.

Boys making the trip were 
James Walker, Spencer Gilliam, 
Ronny McFalbi, Ronnie Bradshaw, 
Otis Cooper, Gabriel Garza, Merle 
Kilpatrick, J e f f  Phillips and Car- 
roll Bland.

Memphis won the meet on the 
strength of many first and second 
places. The Junior High 440-yard 
and 880-yard relay team (the 
same boys on each of the two 
teams) won first places at the 
meet. Memliers of the team are 
McFalls, Bland, Garza and Coop-
er.

In the lOO-yard dash. Walker 
of Memphis placed first with a 
11.2; and McFalLs placed second.

In the 440-yard run, Bland was 
second for Memphis.

In the 100-yard low hurdles it 
wa.s Walker of Memphis who plac
ed second.

In  the SO yard dash, W'alkcr 
ran a 6.3 to place first, Garza 
took second and Phillips was fifth.

In the shot put, McFalla plac
ed second, while in the discus, it 
was Phillips who placed fourth.

In the broad jump. Walker took 
first place with a leap of 16’ 6", 
Garza took fifth  and McFalls was 
sixth.

In the high jump. Bland tied 
for second place.

James Walker was named the 
meet’s high point man Walker 
entered four events, all individu
al, and took three first places and 
one second place.

Sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
boys competed at the meet.

Visiting here Tuesday with Mrs. 
D. L. C. Kinard were Mrs. R. E. 
I.,ee of Spearman and Mrs. Ixniise 
Brooka of Boise City. Mrs. Lee 
and Mrs. Brooks are traveling 
companions of Mrs. Kinard, hav
ing made several tours together.

Mrs. Ingram Walker of Cle
burne visited here several days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Greene, and broth
er, Gayle Greene, and family.

Relatives Attend 
Goffinet Service* 
Here Monday

Out-of-town frienda and rela
tives who attended funeral serv-
ices for J .  W. Goffinet held at 3 
p. m. Monday, April 18, at the 
Memphia Church of Christ were 
the following: Foster Herd, Mrs. 
Maud Herd of Dallas; Mrs. Leroy 
Eddy o f Gladewater; Mrs Eunice 
Fletcher o f Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Pritchett and children of 
Garland; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Pritchett and Nancy, Mrs. J .  P. 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Richard
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Richard
son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rich
ardson, all o f Amarillo

•Also Mr. and Mrs Chris Hodg
son of St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Goffinet and chil
dren of Grand Prairie; George 
Goffinet of San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Butcher and son 
of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Davis and family of Oklahoma 
City; Mrs. Bess Stricklin of Clar
endon; L. C. Johnson of Ruidoso 
Down», N. M ; and Gina Berry of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Je ffrey  Hoy of Denver, 
Colo., arrived 'Wedensday night to 
be with her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Madden, who is ill.

Folger’s or Maryland Club

C O F F E E
Lb. 7 9 ^

D E L S E Y

T I S S U E S
4 ROI.L PKG.

49«
DEI. MONTE —  YELLOW  CUNGTV/r'I 1 * 0  1VIV-/IN l C- —  ■ W

D R I N K S  i P  É A C H E S, 3  No. 2 t  c a n s . . .  . 8 9 c
4 6  O z Cans DEI. MONTE

3  ior $ 1 .0 0  ¡ P g A S ,  2 3 0 3 can s . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 c
__________________________ I S W IR ' S or BORDEN'S

M I R A C L E  j M E L L O R I N E ,  jg a l . . . . . . . . . 3 9 t
W H I P K R A F T S

Qt. SSc

i\.r\/Ar I .J _  _

BAR-B-Q SAUCE, 28 o z ... . . . . 4 9 c

C R I S C O
31b. can. . . .  8 5 c

FRESH FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE

6 oz. Shurfine _ _ 19c
6 oz. Minute

M aid______24c

SHURFRESH
O L E O

2 L b * ._______ 45c

B I S C U I T S  
6 Can* fo r ____49c

P R O D U C Eg . .  ___________  , M A R K E T
^ , I . • i  AC I CUD A H Y'S NUTWOOD

Strawberries, pi nt . . .  3 5 c  B ACON,  2lbs. . . .S L a S
oiÏÏ'O N S, 2bunches -17c HAMBURGER, Ib. . . . . . 4 9 c

T OMAT OE S ,  I b . . . . 2 &  F R Y l R S .  I l i . .^ . .^ 8 5 e
USDA G RA D E A

— ! USDA CHOICE CHUCK

ORANGES,  lb .. . . . . 1 5 c  BEEF BOAST, l b . . . .  5 5 c

ORVILLE 
GOODPAi IURE  

120 NORTH 1«TH
GROCERY

PHONE 259  3581  
HERR 

CURRY

We Are Servicin*
AIR COOLERS
All makes and models. 

(Bring in your sides; we'll 
re-pad at no extra charge.) 
We have a full line of parts. 
Qualified service personnel 

does this work

DIXON
TV & APPLIANCE

a i m a i f f
AAMAYS nnST QUAUTV *

SEW UP SAVINGS NOW! WOVEN 
COTTON GINGHAM CHECKS
Save on this Spring and Summer favorite! Woven 
yarn dyed I Machine wash care. All kinds of checks 
and colors for youl What fine quality for the money 

tool Buy now and sew early!

3 » yd. 3 6 ” wide

Seersucker Piece Good*, 45” wide __58c

month clean-up

100 Straw Sandals
• All S iz e s____________

100 Better Dresses
• Jr. Misses, Half Sizes

Crepe Blouses
• P rin ted __  -.

Reduced $1 
Reduced $5 & $10 

2.44Reduced
Panties

R ay o n _______ ______ Reduced 25c pr.
Seamless Hose

• Sheer N ylon_

 ̂ Reduced
Reduced 2 for 78c

$5
Girls Dress Shoes

• 14 pr. W h ile____ Reduced
Infants Play Tog:*

•  100%  C o lto n ------- Reduced
Reduced

Mens Sport Shirts
• Short Sleeve ______ Reduced

Mattress Protectors RpHlirpil
• Twin S i z e _________  I S v ^ l I v v ^

m
$1

3.77
1.66

2.88
Venetian Blinds
Broken Sizes ________ Reduced 1,77

SHOP PENNEY’S
Mon. thm F ri.-8 :30  to 5 :3 0  

Saturday— 8 :30  to 7 :30

REMEMBER
CH A RG E IT  

A T  PENNEY’S
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Baptist Ovtrcb 
brica

10 :M a .a ._____ Soaday 8eka«l
11 li# a A ____ Moraine Worship
T:00 p.m. Traiaiae Union
0:00 p.n ____  Eroniae Worship
Wod., 7 P. M. If id. Week Sonrico

Arshks Hawkins, Minister

Wool Side Church of Christ 
Estolline

10:00 O A .____ Moraine Worship
7 p ,a. _______  Broaine Worship

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

Snadap SchoollO.-OO a.ss. .
11:00 a.m. -
6:00 p. BL .
7:00 p. m. ____ Evenine Worship
Wed., 7 p.BL -  Mid-Week Serrice 

Clarence D. Tedder. Pastor

Moraine Worship 
Trainine Union

FIt m P.
9:46 a. BL__
11:00 a. BL_
7 :S0 p. m .___
Wed. 7t 80 p.
FrL, 7:80 p.

0 . W. Aaron. Pastor

tocostal Church
------  Sunday School
__Momine Worship
___Svenine worship

Mid week Ser. 
Woiship Ser

Church of Christ
Memphis

9:46 S.BS. _________  Bible Study
10:45 a.m.- Momine Worship Sor.
6:00 p.as._____  Evsnine Worship
Wsd., 7:80 p. b l  Bibls Study 
Thurs., 9 a.BL Ladiss Bibls Study 

Tom Anderson. Minister

C h veh  of Christ 
Lakeview

lOKiO a.BL ________  Bible Stady
11:00 a.BL Moraiae Worship Ser. 
8:00 pas. Evenine Worsh9  Ser*
Wed., 7 JO p.BL____Bible Stady

■aoaeth Rhedee, Miaister

Aaeembly of God Church
Memphis

9:40 ajB. ______  Saaday Sehool
lU O  aas. ____  Worship Service
6:40 p.BL __ Christ Amhissaders |
7 JO pjB. ____  Evsaiac Worship
Wsd., 7 JO p.as. Mid-Wsok Service ; 

V. C. Sparks Miaister

Baptist Church 
Nowlin

10:00 a. m. _____  Saaday School
11 .-00 a. m .___Moraiae Worship
8:00 p. m. ____  Evsaiae Worship

L. J. Crawford, Minister

East Side Church of Christ 
Estelline

10 JO a a L ________________ BibU ScImoI
IIJO  a.BL Moraiae Worship Sos.
6 J 0  p.BL ____  Evaaiae Worak^
Wsd., 8 p .au______  Blblo Study

Raymond Wsst 
Childrsas, Tsxas

Baptist iSburefa 
Estelline

lOHK) a a L ________Saaday S^ool
IIJO  a.BL- Moraiae Worship Ser.
6 JO pjB. ______ Trsinlae Uaioa
7:00 pas... Bveatae Worihlp Ser.
Moa.. 1:40 p.m. ________  WMÜ
Wed., 7 JO plsl -  Prayer Meetiae 

Rev. Royee Deaton

Baptist Church 
Lesley

10 JO a.BL ______  Sunday Sehool
11 JO a.m. ____Moraine Worship
6 JO p.m. ______ Trainine Cnioa
7 JO pjB. ____  Evsaiae Wovahip
Wod.. 7 pjB.. MId-Wsek Servteo

ffOMM hmmv
Since the bejirinnin^ of time, men have ex
cused their shortcom inj^ and .'ihoi'tcuts by say
ing, “ Who’s gonna know ?”

Is that abili more common today? Some 
people think so.

You see it in everything, from the citizen 
who cheats on income tax , to the public of
ficial getting a jiay-off. You see it in men who 
lack pride in workmanship, and find no joy

in excellence. In young people. Yes, and in 
their iiarents, too.

There aiHi few of us. indeed, who aren ’t  
guilty of taking these ethical shortcuts. But 
the tem ptation to say “ W ho’s gonna know ?” 
diminishes directly in proportion to the real 
strength of our religious faith.

Y our church is where you build and  
strengthen your faith— and convictions. W or
ship this week— and put your faith to work.

% iuiMiio«4r

• idO U.BL ____  o„^.

I -  ’iii
’ I'“*Tom Po—y,

Fir»| MuthodUt Cbn
m. Am Momphit

-------¡r S » « iv k

^‘•»0
David Hamblin,

Church o T c i ^
10 ^  m-------------- sund.y M
7^d m“ * --------“ "'■ninr wtj

Clyde W. Boyd, Pmtor̂

MethodiM C h u ri  
Lakeview

**" Morning Wot4^
2!22 High6 J 0  p.m. ------

Wo:L. 7:00 p.m. _  Meethi. 
nMraloBa and Boardi. 

CUudo Nixon, Pwtor

Sactwd Haart Catholic
Momphi*

10 *■ m --------

Mathodist C h w i 
Eatelline

10:00 am ------------Sunday u
Morning Worih},

6 JO p .m .______  I
7.00 p.aL_ Evening Wor»hi»l 
______ Elmer Ward, Putor

Pra»bjrtarian Chw ^  
M em p h is

Sunday16 JO am . 
11:00 aaL 
6:00 p.BL .
T.JO p.BL

Morning Wonh^
------ Youth Pelloa

--------Evening Wonhip L
Wod.  ̂7 p.BL --------- Study Ge» ’ ■' UliWUJ Uf

Richard Avory, Minittw

Travia Baptist Churdi| 
Memphis

9:40 aaL ______  Sunday
11:00 a n a ------ Morning Won
6 JO p.m. ---------- Training C
7 JO p.m. ____  Evening W«
Wed., 7 p.m. — Teachers M 
Wed., 7 JO p ja  Mid-Week 8,

Laroy Goeton, Minister

Unkad Pantecoetal Cl
Memphis

J . N. Pope, Minister
10:00 a  ns.--------- Sunday Sell
11:00 a m .  __ Morning Woi
7:40 p. BL ------  Sunday Erei
7:46 p. m. — Thursday Ersi

First Baptiat Church 
Memphis

9 JO aak ---------- Sunday
11 JO a a L - Morning Worihlp I
6 JO p.BL ______ Training tin
7 JO p.m._ Evening Worship 
Wed., 7 JO Plbl— Mid-Week

Gene Jorgenson, Minuter

First Baptist Church 
Turkey, Texes 

Dan Connally, Pastor
9:46 a. m. ______ Sunday Ŝ ch
10:46 a  m .___Morning Wor
6:00 p. m. _____  Training
7 :00 p. ra. ____  Evening Wor
Wed., 7:80 p. m. ...Prayer Ser

'Su
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These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

M- ^

Hugho Battery and Electric

Brown Auto Store 

Bruce Bros. Mobil

F e r r e r *
Memphis Tire and Supply

First State Bank

Williams Oil & Gas Co. 

Branigan Jewelry

Foxhall Motor Compsmy

Mmnpliis Compress Company

Dunbar and Dunbar

Corley*# Barber Shop

d en t’s Barber Shop 

Snider Insurance Agency

Borden’s Milk 
Bob Douthit

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc. 

Patrick Chemical Company

Popular Dry Goods 

Kinard-Cailey Agency

Baldwin’s
Lm  Sima

J. C. Penney Co.

Memphis Seed & Delinting Co. 

Dr. Jack L. Rose

E. E. Cudd Oil Company 

Smith’s Auto Store

Fowlers Drug

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy 

O. R. “Doc” Saye
Mobil Prodocts Conaignec

Memphis Lumber Company 

Ritchie Florist

Caprock Translator System 

Simpson Burger Hut

Lemons Furniture Company 

Cicero Smith Lumber Compomy 

First National Bank 

Spicer Funeral Home 

Cafe 287

Phillips Machine Shop 

Neva’s Shoppe

Ayers Furniture Company 

Old Fashion Freeze

The Fair

Miller Mattress C om pan y  

Vumore Co.

Ward Motor Company 

O. K. Tire Store 

Campbell Insurance A gency

Selby Shoe Shop 

Omer Hill Elevator

* Tali
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plaf*

K ^ ' ‘ i2^ueriU H. G a i ^
h * * ,  "iTha» been elected 
P ^ ^ y  the National ^ o -  
W f , ^ t ic a l  Nuree Educa- 

Ini- Mr*. Galley 
^ j j ^ r ^ i n g  aa pwaident 
f c r i ^  AMOciatlon for lie-

l ^ c h  ii affiliated with

w / ^  iu*'i election, a Texaa 
P  °*^^«n«nced at the 26th

i ^ “ail Hie fielda of proc- 
r j  Tocational nuraln« aa 
‘Xmallied medical group. 

iKtil«- ____

^  Members 
j[xpre*» Gratitude 
Ifor Support
llialwn of tbe Memphia Cyc- 

,nd I'lnior High Banda 
"! to thank evr>-«ne who help- 

to Band Buffett Sunday,
; M, Director Darryl Phlllipa

R i  will do our beat to repre- 
MiBphi* in a way that will 

H ioBor to both our achooli 
b  flu home town,” he stated. 
I f ,  would like to thank every- 
LitdMpecially the parenta. To 
ipwenP we lay. “We could 
tnihiiif without you. We are 

{f you ■ w'e will do our 
to make you proud of ua.”

ICgton has a apecial affinity 
I nt colori. the moat color- 
¡dy«f produced.

W f OR EX P ER IEM C E  
m m E S R IT Y  M A Y 7 !
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Jim Odom 
Returns To 
Baylor University
Jim  Odom, who was injured in 

a car accident en route home for 
the Easter Holidaya, was able 
to return to Baylor University 
over the past weekend.

Jim  is recoverwig nicely from 
injuriea suatained in the acci* 
dent, his father, Adrian Odom, 
stated. Jim ’s mother accomiianied 
him to Waco and will live in an 
apartment until the spring semes* 
ter is over.

I f  baby’s best cotton dross is 
trimmed with delicate lace, put 
the garment in a mesh bag before 
machine-washing. Wash on deli
cate fabric cycle and dry on low 
heat setting of automatic dryer. 
Remove the dre.ss from dryer 

while atill damp.

CAKI) OF THANKS 
The Family of Edwin Crowder 

of Dodson, 'Texas, wishes to ex
press sincere appreciation to the 
many friends who showed such 
kiiidness and consideration at the 
time of their recent grief.

The Family of 
F.dwin Crowder

V’isiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesley Foxhall this week are 
.Mrs. Greg Clement and Kathy 
and John of Killeen. Weekend 
guests from Texas Tech were 
Lynn and Jo Foxhall and Rus- 
»ell Sanders of Houston.

Mrs. Alvin Massey of Dumas 
visited here Sunday with Mrs. 
Pearl Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrei and 
Jill of Pampa visited here Sun* 

* day with relatives and friends.

Mills Roberts 
Attends Conv.
In Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Mills Roberta 

were in Fort Worth from Thurs
day until Saturday o f last week 
attending the 48th annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr, Roberts ia a 
director of the aiaociation.

More than 400 delegates at
tended the convention. Head
quarters was the Green Oaki» Inn 
in Fort Worth.

_ Mr. Alvin Burger, executive 
director of Texas Research Lea
gue, spoke on “What Lies Ahead 
for Texas State Government?”

“Pending Issues in Congress" 
were ably discussed by Kennedy 
England, who is executive vice 
president of the Texas Industrial 
Conference in Dallas.

Leonard Mark, who is with 
the United States Information 
Service, spoke on "The Truth, 
America’s Best Policy.” Speaker 
at the luncheon Friday w’as R. W. 
AVhipley, publisher of the Big 
Spring Herald, who gave an In
teresting talk entitled, "A Call for 
West Texas Leadership.”

Another speaker wn« CononieMi- 
iiian Pogg, who talked on the fu
ture of agriculture.

Friday evening, the delegates 
boarded buses for a trip to \dslt 
several interesting points in Fort 
W'orth. They first visited the 
Aiiiuii Carter Weirtem Art Cent
er, Children’s Museum and the 
Fort Worth Art Museum. ’They 
also enjoyed a western barheque 
and later went to the new Scott 
theater where they saw “A Man 
For Seanons.”

Mr. and Mrs, Roberts said it 
was a most enjoyed convention, 
and one of the best they remem
bered attending.

B R I C E

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of W. A. Majors, 

Sr., wishes to express our deep 
gratitude for the kindness be- 
stowe<l upon us during our recent 
bereavement. May God’s blessing 
be with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Williams 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murff and 
children o f Amarillo visited here 
Sunday with his parents, the C. 
V. M urffa

Mrs. Doug Burgess and daugh
ter, Rhonda, were Pampa business 
visitors Saturday.

Rev. Bill Beiliger o f Ft. Worth 
preached at Brice C hun* Sunday 
In the absence of the pastor, 
Claude Harris.

Mrs. G. W. Selmon spent sev
eral days the past week in Can
yon visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J ,  P. Carlile.

Mrs. L. T . Weaver of Gatesville 
and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Max 
Weaver and baby of Lakeview 
visited friends and attended 
church here Sunday.

Judy (Jo'hnson) Fincher went 
Sunday to Amarillh where she met 
her husband, Ken, who has return
ed from the Philippine Islands, 
where he spent the past year with 
the Coaat Guard.

Mrs. Hattie Gilliapie of Dallas 
spent the weekend here in the 
Merle Lemons home.

GARDEN TIPS
By Mrs. G. D. Stephens

AND THE RAINS CAME . . .
Time to get bonnets on and 

start gardening. You can grow 
beautiful flowers from one pack
age of seed. Here are a few to 
grow from seed- Bennia (Apple 
G reen); Petunia (Plum Pudding); 
Petunia; Snapdragon (Bright But- 
termlies) marigold (sun yellow 
or you might try for the w hite); 
Celesia Coxscomb (many colors).

Also bedding plants are now on 
sale at our local markets.

May 8th is “ Mother’s Day,” 
Why not plan to buy and plant 
some living plants or plants for 
your Mother’s garden.

Roses available in pots or buck
ets are also in the local markets. 
There are Mr. Lincoln, Oklahoma, 
Ole, Camelot, John S. Armstrong 
and ’Tropicana just to name a few 
which have been tried and tested 
for this climate.

Don’t forget to use fertilixer 
with systemic to feed established 
plants one year or older and only 
systemic for new plants.

Don’t  miss the beauty of th f 
Iris gardens . . . visit them.

L e t’s all work to fe tk e r  to  mako 
Memphis the most b eau tifu l tuwa.
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Estelline Senior Class To Present 
"Nuts And Bolts” Friday N i^ t

The Estelline Senior Claes will 
present its annual play Friday 
night, April 29, at 8 p. m. in the 
Estelline High School, members 
of the class announced this week.

The three-act comedy, “Nuts 
and Bolts,” is about Rebecca 
Bolt, played by Donna Timmons, 
opening a mental institution.

A list o f the characters ia as 
follows: Bonita Bolt, Sarah Hol
land; Uutie Spinks, Jane Helm; 
Rebecca Bolt, Donna ’Timmons; 
Martha Grubb, Glenda Marrow; 
’Twink Star, Melvin Long; Dr. 
Hippocrates Joy, Jodie Rapp; 
Henry Goober, ’Tommy Adcock; 
Phineas Plunkett, David Long- 
bine; Miss Pruenll Pigg, Jeanette

YOUR
œUNTY AGENT

SAYS
D on’t Ruin Y ou r Law n W ith 

A Mower
Don’t  ruin your lawn by mow

ing it too clos«, cautions (bounty 
Agent W. B. Hooser. Mowing too 
colse or “scalping,” encourages 
a thinning of the turf and shallow 
rooting. ’This lowers the resistance 
of your lawn to drouth and dis
eases. It also makes it easier for 
weeds to invade and take over 
the lawn.

Mowin too close allows the soil 
to dry out and literally bake—  
this causes heat damage to grasa 
during the summer. Mowing too 
high can cause many of the same 
problems. For best results, Ber- 
mudagra.ss should be mowed to a 
height of one to one and a half 
inches. St. Augustine, buffalo, 
zoysia, bluegrass and ryegrass 
should be mowed to one and a 
half to two inches. 'The grass 
should be mowed often enough 
that not more than one inch of

Pepper; Cad Walleder Clippy, 
Danny Longbine; Mrs. G e ^ a  
Glosaop, Rita Delaney; Wilbur 
Gloaeop, Larry Wynn; and Jacky 
Gordon, Roy Shields.

Admiaiion will be 60a for ad-
Admiaaion will be 50c for ad- 

everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this play.

the leaf tip is removed at any 
one clipping.

Many home ownera want a 
dense mat o f turf on their lown, 
but the build-up of sterna and 
leaves (thatch) can lead to trou
ble. This is especially true with 
St. Augustine and Bermuda. Mow
ing Uiese graisiMiS too high for 
long periods cauaea • thatch 
buildup. The thatch acts as inaa- 
lation and new roots must pene
trate H to get into the aoll. The 
thatch increases the dieeaae haa- 
ard, too.

Proper mowing requirea a 
sharp, wcll-adjuated lawn mower. 
'The mower should be sharp 
enough to cut the tips of leaves 
and not bruise or crueli them. 
Most mowers can be adjusted to 
the correct height.

Pay close attention to your 
mowing practices and you’ll be re
warded with a more attractive 
lawn, concludes Houser.

The first patent for a  median- 
ical cotton picking machine de
vice was granted in 1860.

Tomato 
Food

mufiin

w n u iw  fuuu

To save sewing time, use cot
ton iron-on tape to hem trousers 
for growing boys. Turn under 
pants legs to the desired length 
and iron strn>s of tape over raw 
edges. When you need to let out 
the hem. Just press the cotton tape 
with a warm iron and pull it o ff.

¿ L ¿ w z r r ^  /zr¿ w ar£ " ^

TUNNELL
H A U RO A O  C O M M ISSIO N EA

Auto Air 
Conditioning

Parts and Service

Johnnie’s Garage
Hwy. 287 North 
Phone 259-2755

GIANT I
22 OZ.

P U R E X  Gal. 4 9 «
NESTEA MIX Lemon 4 Oz. 

Sweetened 4 9 «

CAKE MIX Shurfine 4 for 1.00

P n m a ta t  M nm m m
•W/XNfwr

SpseURy fonnulsHd fwMMr || 
Improve ylsM and flMor af MV 
tomatoes. Contains cMated IrML 
ample to Bsa aMl Miy 
aomicaL Apply ao*.

Thompson Bros. Co.

3 LBS.

BIG DIP Asst. 
Flavors 
1/2 Gal.

Foil Wrap REG.
DIAMOND

Coffee Lb. 69*
GIANT CSEAMT 

nCHI 
FUVOK
Good For HeaMi

LOIN
Excellent For 
Outdoor Cooking

RADISHES, Bunch

B a n a n a s
GOLDEN

RIPE, L B . . . ..........
/  Picnics 3 9 ;

TALL KORN-ONE POUND

Avocados
^3¿ 19*

FRA  N K S , Top^Texas, One Pound
WE ’S e SERVe T h E r ig h t  t o  UMIT q u a n t i t i e s  —  DOUBLE STAMPS EV ERY WED.

CORNER NOEL 
A 12th STREETS 
Lakrview Highway

SUPER MARKET P H O N F

2S9-2062

Fresh
U.S.D.A.

ln«p.
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Turkey News
Ft

R«v. and M n. O iiii Dov* of 
the Hop« Baptist Ckurch of Tur
key were in Rosebud over the 
woakend to attend the homecom 
inp o f Cedar Springs ScliooL The 
a ffa ir  was well attended by exes 
and Rev. Dove broucht the mee- 
aape for the mominr program.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baisden 
spent Sunday in Merkel visiting 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Poster Smith o f 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Josh Smith of Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joeh Smith visit
ed Friday and Saturday in Lub- 
bockk with Mrs. W. A. Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meacham’s 
grandchildren spent the weekend 
with them while their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Miller of Vega 
were in Lubbock for the Regional 
Interscholastic League meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Christian 
had as weekend guests Mrs. Cbis- 
tian’s sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lee o f Hobbs, N. 
M .; Mrs. Christian's niece and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

H ugfaes of Brownfield. Other vU - 
tors included the Christian's chil
dren: Mr. and Mrs. Larry Chris
tian, Cynthia and Nick o f Tolia; 
Ronnie Christian and Craig of 
Matador; and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Blakney and Anne Jeane of Tur
key.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gray of 
Ft, Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Hukill o f Amarillo spent 
the weekend in the home of their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harmon 
Gray.

Mrs. Wade Majors, Sr., of Pa
ducah, mother o f Arlomene Wil
liams and Jim  Majors, has been 
seriously ill in the Paducah Hos
pital. We are thankful to report 
she is somewhat improved at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of 
Odessa spent the weekend with 
her stster, Mrs. Rubie Cowart 

Mrs. Vera Pinkerton and Billy 
visited with relatives in Little
field and at Folydada arith Mr. 
and Mra Leland Pmkerton from 
Wednesday until Sunday.

Band Parents 
Sav Thank You’
To CommunitY

BY TOM toORR

I  S S B  VPUTWO
HKRE Q U m  OFTEN.

ElAGLE SCOUT— Pictured above. Mrs. Homer Tribble pins on the Elagle Scout Lad 
her son, Neil Tribble, during a Court of Honor held by the Explorer Post No. 35 
Making the presentation was Comanche District Elxecutive Dave Agnew of ^
/ • L.\ ‘ -vian( r i g h t ) .

Ifiaeecbcide« Mere Effective 
Used At the Cerrect TIbm j

Cotton insects can be econo-1 
mically controlled by the use of 
recommended insecticides at the 
correct time. In order to assist 
cotton producers in their fight 
against pests, the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service has re
leased the 1966 “Texas Guide for 
Controlling Cotton Insects'' and 
copies are available at the offices 
of all County agents in cotton 
producing counties.

County Agent W. B. Hooser 
said that copies o f the revised 
guide are now ready for dMri- 
bution from his office to any in
terested cotton grower. Supple- , 
mental guides are also available 
for counties in South Texas and 
those in High and Rolling Plains 
and the Trans-Pecos areas. The 
county agent added that the guide 
not only lisU the recommended 
chemicals but alsc the amounts of 
each needed for insect control. 
Advice and suggestions are also 
given on the safe use of insecti- 
cidea

Recommendations in the guide 
are bsMcd on the results of con
tinuing r e s e a r c h  conducted 
throughout the state hy the Texas 
Agricultureal Rxpenment .Station 
and Entomology Research Diviv- 
ion, U. S. Department -»f .Arri- 
eulture.

The cotton in.sect control pro
gram for 196*i includes three 
phases: nstnely, early »esson con
trol which In.surv- continued fruit
ing and fniit ptotectinn and 
early sta'*. destrurtion and fsn r  
cleanup whi< h redu£-¥< i)verwin- 
tering of boll "S"?-"'.!-
pink h-dl'-otiiLS end toha. ro hud
worms.

(' ;*on -■ re --‘d •
inspect thi ir fi-?;, t '  ' =

for the parents o f members of 
the Memphis Pyclonc and Junior 
High bands, this week asked The 
Democrat to express a public 
“Thank You” to the citisens of 
Memphis who supported last 
Sunday’s Band Buffet at the 
Community Center

“The response was enthusiastic 
and this ws.s certainly one o f our 
most euccesaful fund-raising ven
tures in several years. For this, 
we are indeed grateful.’* Mr*. 
Knight stated.

“We would aUo like to apol
ogise for our short-sightedness,’’ 
Mrs. Knight added. “We under
estimated the number of support
er* of the bands and there was 
not eough food for all. as prom- 

We can only say we are 
sorry,” she concluded.

GIRL SCOUTING 

Fun

Learning 

Adventure

Hospital News
Janice Wheeler, Zee McQueen, 

IJlüe Cooper, Csrmon Young, 
Ruth House, Iioraine Curry, May 
Stotts, John W. FitxjarraJd. Betts 
Joyce Hawkins, Thomas J . Cope, 
CJyde Milam. Ruby Leach. Ruth 
A Kilgore, Mamie Biàker. Millie 
Murphy, Oll»e Castner. Nannie 
May. Lonnie I'owan, Biffie Grace 
Moretnan. W F  Wellman. Ches
ter W Martin. Jame« B Butler, 
Manuela Torre«, Susanna Reye«, 
Grace Foxhall. Ruth Ellei«i. Can
delaria Arredondo, O lir  Bn'wn-
low.

Disatiual*
Ella Johnson, Norma K lirore. 

Ed Wilson. Bill Denton, V.Tr.-.ir--: 
l*i«hmail, Inei Bnggs. Ju : >r C 
Frortcrbo'i.'-e N’a lir -  Mj *-  Id * 
•-srvrn? N'..e'. (1 ' - -  (, -r. ■■

M i l d r <  l V  r  1. \ ' i -

t c m i i c , : .  t h e  «le :
anil to h— k 
aphids and «p' '- r 
may 'nfl.ierir.- 
sectiridi s befi .- 
secticide.

•f in ;'- .* .
u.-h
m i t '  « 
choHC 'f
■■•'.ine ,it'.

K'ovii. l.oui« M K' 
\ . S' •>>■ .An; • ■

r a  C j t ! h . . ! j n  M e .
V'r- M anici Eaik"'. 
F...il..r. Mrs. Carr- ' 
M r - . M n i a  M s d d - — . 
'.xnee

> «• \  W
M - Fti..

- <: ....; i ,
Mr«
(iardenh re, 
r>nti h Val-

SUPER F IR M ...
ttM typ« rKonmendtd 

by doctors for 

Oftain bock admonts

Booster 
To Meet 

*Tr»nday Nijfht
T^e Rand ("

Tteet M.-nday nicht. M.i>-
■' S t  t h e  h a i i 'I  h a i l ,  it  w a
nounced thi* week.

Purpose of the meeting 
ee-mplcte rinaj plans for thet., <; J VIags on May 4

2. at 
« an

ís to 
hand

To make drv. Hntlle h.wr man
ageable and g|n-j!r give if a *im- 
Ne oil treatment before «hampoo- 
ing Warm half a cup of salad < ;! 
*nd apnly with cotton coatnetie 

Ui srain. P»r* hair at tnter- 
to «.wk root.« with the oil. 

W ran your head in a ti>w l̂ f„r 
abo’it f'^ven minuti*« Then 
•hampón with three lather r.««

A Nominating Committee In
stitute was held in Pampa in the 
Cibola Room of the Coronado 
Inn, April 19. Members of the 
committee of the Quivara Coun
cil and their neighbors to the 
North, the Yucca Council, whose 
headquarters are in Guymon, 
Okla., attended the training 
which was given by Mrs. J .  B. 
Rhea of Lubbock.

In the opening of the session, 
.Mr*. Rhea pre.iented the charge 
to all nominating committee* 
which explained the purpose cf 
the function of such committee» 
IS to get the right people to man
age the affairs of the council in 
order to g*-t the Girl S<-out pro- 
gran to the girls During the 
course of the institute, the seven 
phases of the year’s work ■wen- 
stressed. Mrs. Rhea introduced 
the idea «'f Mib-committces which 
would be terme«! “recourse com
mittee«" who«e purpose would be 
to feed nam*-» of po-«ihle can
didate* a* nominee« to the ope- 
rnfing nominating committee. 
Tb - would b> of gr« at aiivantage 
A* It 1« I'Uj.r 'bafile that t;.e mem- 
;.*rs abb to km-w sJI people 
wb<! • ’.4 ’ b g un.i capable
of (̂ •̂ĉ •pt̂ ĝ ’ '«iti'n- as boord 
m*-mbei> for uch an --xtensive 
progratii Open discussion wa« 
hold on all these pha*«-« and 
valuat in «heet» wen* completed 
it the c'o—' of the “cssion.

• 'ommittee members of the 
V i a  t .. iTi included Mrs. 
G’enn Mart in. Executive Director 
of Guymon, OVla.. Mr«. Ralph 
Wathewvon. als<> of Guymon, Mr*. 
M H Lir-.i'-y -if Perrjton. Mr*. 
G.-irge ri.llard of .Spearman and 
Mrs Jack Engel -«f Liberal. Kan- 
-a- T* >oe attending >f the Qui- 
vira Council were Mis. Elmont 
Rranigan if Mrntpli,«, Mr 
George Setl f f  of Turkey, Mr. 
Fran. IS C« « of lyefor* Mr. J .  P. 
laing of Fntch and Mrs N G. 
Kading« Kxc utive Director of 
Pampa

deciaioiui. For Diatrict Ml the 
Brownie camper*hip to Day Camp 
was awarded to Patti Hamblin of 
Memphis, the Junior level prixe of 
a full campership to Established 
Camp went to Diane Johnson o f  ̂
Turkey and the Senior campership ’ 
which will also be to Established 
Camp wa* awarded to Kay Ann 
Porter of Shamrock.

An adventure for all Girl 
ScouU is being planned for the 
week end of April 29-31, on the ' 
Range Ranch n ^ r  Shamrock. This 
Shamrock Camporee, formerly 
called Field Day will include 
camping skills such a* lashing, na
ture hikes, outdoor cookery and 
first aid as well as cave explor
ing. Exjierienced guides will con
duct grroups through a portion of 
the O’Gorman Cave* near the 
campsite. Scouts of the Senior, 
Cadetie and Junior levels are in
vited for two overnights and 
Brownies will attend Saturday. 
I>ue to the expert planning of the 
Shaimrockk adults working on this 
outing, the fee has been held to 
a minimum ■which ■will be $3.00

Neil Tribble Receives 
Easle Scout Honors

for the overnights 
Saturday only.

and 60c for

Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Ccok and 
Mar«hall Jonea of Mt. Airy, N. C., 
visited the past week in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. Lucy Phillips 
and other relatives in Memph*. 
They also visited in Turkey with 
a brother, D. W. Jenes and fam
ily. Mrs. Cook and Mrs, Jones are 
former residents of Hall County, 
having lived here for a number 

I of years.

Cotton linters are very short 
fiber« left after regular staple 
fibers have been removed.

t otton fillers 
reodily modified 
than after.

can be m ore. 
before «Jiyiiig

Memphis Explorer Scout Poat 
No. 36 held a Court of Honor and 
banquet Monday night in the Am
erican Legion Hall. Comanche 
Scout Executive Dave Aknew of 
Shamrock waa on hand to preaent 
the Eagle Scout badge and the 
Order of the Arrow Vigil to Neil 
Tribble, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Tribble. |

The Court of Honor ceremon
ies got underway at 8 p. m. after 
Scouts and their dates were aerv-1 
ed a delicious meel prepared by | 
their mothers, Mrs. Homer Trib- 
ble, Mrs. Robert Philpot and Mrs. 
Zeno Lemona.

Mr. Aknew first railed Scout 
Tribble forward to present him 
aith  the Vigil honor, the highest 
honor in the National Order of | 
the Arrow. During the present*-1 
tion, Agnew reviewed Tribble’s , 
work in the Order of the Arrow, j 
and reported that he served as | 
secretary of the Lodge. Out of the 
180 members of the Order, only j 
20 have been awarded the Vigil.

The Order of the Arrow is the . 
national camping award by Boy 
Scouts of America. Agnew stated.

Mr. Agnew asked Explorer 
Tribble to be seated before he 
presented him the Eagle Scout 

I badge. To start the ceremony, the 
, district executive explained the 

basic principles of the Scout pro
gram. The Scout Oath was ex
plained, the 12 points of the Sco u t! 
Law were mentioned and the ex
planation of the symbolism found 
on the Scout Badge was covered.

"There have been 6C0,000 Eag-

le badges presented in the 56 
years o f scouting, and there has 
been only one badge which had 
to be taken back.” Aknew said.

He then asked Tribble to come 
forward to receive the Eagle I 
Scout Badge, the highest rank in i 
the acouting program. |

“ I sat on the reviewing board | 
along with Rev. Richard Aver>-, | 
and examined Neil's record in > 
scouting. I am proud to be able to j 
be here to present the Eagle | 
A>»ard to an outstanding boy and I 
Scout,” Agnew said.

Three brother Eagle Scouts 
present, Jerry  Hall, Gaylon Clark 
and Danny Clark, escorted Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Tribble to the 
front, and Mr* Tribble pinned 
the Eagle Badge upon her aon’s

! E x p lo rer  b la te r.
I M rs. T n b b le  received 
, d ition al 12 red rose* and , 
■ ia tu re  E ag le  pin.

Follo^wlng the ceremony 
; C lark  presented Robert ’ 

w ith an engraved plsqa*
' (Explorer P ost in apprc-c'.ai 

th e  work he has done 
ad u lt lead er.

u

Cotton holds a larger 
the textile market than anD 
fiber.

V O T E POR 20 ïtAIIS 
P R O V E tl STATESMàm

C R A W F O l

M ^ ]
FDIJITTOIIEY

Cotton 
of items: 
materials.

is uaed to make a h<i.«t , 
cloth, food, in«lu.«trial i 
chemicals.

TUNMELL
HAU ftO AO  CO M M ISSIO N ER

Gotton linter* are one of th« 
irKist important raw material« In 

chemical in»t«i,«trvthe

An intere«ting “ first” for the 
G:r! 5w-outs of the Quivira Coun
cil proved very »«ece<eful and re
warding to the srout* parttcipat- 
ing. t'amperships wer» offered for 
the l.r-*t letters to the Council o f. : 
flee in each level on “What Girl 
.'«eouting Means to Me ” These ; 
letters were judged without the ' 
knowledge o f who the writer 
roiKhi he in order t*- be Imt-artial

Vote For

QUALIFIED and RECOGNIZED 

LEADERSHIP IN TEXAS!

Tri-StateTiavelService
213  Fisk Building 

DRake 6-S621 
Amarillo, Texas 79101

Announces Escorted Tour Prograni
Air - Rail - Bus Tour to Alaska Departing July 9th and 
Returning July 24lK. Highlights include Juneau, Fairhanka. 
Anchuiage, Mt. McKinley National Park, Nome and Ko
tzebue

a ♦ ♦
Mediterranean Air Sea Cruise Depailing August 2nd and 
Returning September 6th. Featuring Portugal. Madeira 
and Canary Islands, French and Italian Rivieras, the Swiss 
Alps. V'ugoslavia and high lighted by a one week Cruise 
of the Western Mediterranean and a rimilar one m the 
Greek Islands and Turkey.

• • •
Great Bear Lodge —  l.ocated on the Artie C ircle__ B«-st
trout fi-shing in ih world Weekly trips available from late 
June until early September.

• • a
COMING in early 1967 —• Cotton John's FOLI.OW TH F
5>UN Around the World South of the Fx)uator __ South
Pacific —  5>oulh Africa —  South America

• • •

Gentlemens

Without cost or obligation, please send me folder (a)

( ) Alaska ( ) Mediterranean ( ) Great Bear Lodge 
( ) Follow The 5>un 

I would also like travel information on

JUST RECEIVED...
Large Shipment of Glassware

A LL A T V E R Y

Special Prices
Just in time for Mother's Day . . . excellent for everyd 
use and lovely gifts. The punch cups and punch bowl* »< 
just right for clubs and churches.

Punch Cups, 1.50 (loz. f u r ________ 1-
7 pc. Juice Sets, 1.69 f o r ______ L25
Ash Trays 4 colors heavy and useful 
70c f o r ________________ - ____ 59c eacl
19 Oz. Tea Glasses, 30c f o r ___20c ea(J
15 oz. heavy ice tea glasses, 30c, 20c eacl
60 oz. heavy pitcher, 95c f o r ---------7
11 V2 oz. tumblers, pretty colors, 4 for 95 

N o w ________- ______- _______
8 oz. coffee mugs heat resistant

6 for 1.50 n o w ______________
6 oz. Fruit Juice, 20c each now - -  lOc
8 pc. Snack Sets, 4 cups and 4 plates

2.20 n o w ........ ......................................*•'
7 pc. W ater Sets, 2.70 now __..........^
3 pc. Salad Sets, bowl and servers ^

2.20 n o w ______________ _________
3 pc. Salad Sets, bowl and servers 

1.80 f o r .................. - ............- ...........
Cake Stands, 2.25 f o r _______ ____
27 pc. Punch Sets, punch bowl, stand, 1̂  ̂
die, and 12 cups and hangers, ver>'ve 
sp e c ia l............................................... 4.80

27 pc. Punch Sets» punch bowl, stiind, ^  
die, and 12 cups and hanjfers, very ve 
sp ecial______ _ - . 5.80*
40 oz. Juice Bottle. .50c each f o r -----
B«r-W «re, verv «ippcial price, 4.i>0 doẑ ' 
f o r _________.............. .................3.50 dor

Thompson Bros. Co>
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„  of rigidly im p ^
KTutfU. one rote” rule.

rii* amendment ia
tiico rrect the e f f^ t  
(Supreme Court deci^

^ t io n  apportionment. 
K j o f  the matter U thla 
r .£ ,ld  not a SUte have 
»to take into account the 

¿Konomic. aocial. and 
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Mi Iffialaiure? I aay • 

a.r* thia right
Court declared 

lEattal Protection Clauae 
'«rtffnlb Amendment re
nt the SUte compoae 
(j if their legialalurea ae 
r BiOiber of each houae 
I »utaUntially Uie aame 
f pe^e The Fourteenth 

M t vaa never intended to 
l ( ^ t i  from choosing the 

j itructurc it felt he»t 
■ fitiiens. In addition, it 
[fNm the reconl of the 
B Conyre» on the amend- 

jti provisions were not 
j to take from a Stato 
lit that ever pertained to 
KTfr, the policy of ap- 
- (t least one body of 
lUturea on factors other 
iation long preceded the 
it of the Fourteenth 
at Several had eatab- 

ligisUtive bodies along 
" tom.« before the Consti- 

(iKted the same theory 
lenUtion. As you know, 

1^  is nuule up of Mem- 
House of Representa- 

^  districts set up on lines 
k or less equal population 
L Senate is composed of 
tber« from each State, re- 
Uf the population of the 
lh< States should have the 
I the same type of govern- 
mctiire as has the Fed- 
f̂nment

Iprinfiple set forth in the 
for the nationai leg- 

|i denied now to the 
k the effect of the 1964 
p( Court decision. Just as 
tie characteristics differ- 
klc another, so have coun-
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ties and geographical areas with, 
in the S u tes . We in Texas un
derstand thia problem clearly; the 
problems of th« Gulf Coast are 
different from the probleme faced 
by the Panhandle. People in some 
areas are, in the main, depend
ent upon agriculture. In others, 
shipping, or mining, or lumbering 
or some other activity constitutes 
the dominant economic factor. 
Ju st as a legislator represents 
people and their social interesU. 
he must also represent their eco
nomic interests.

The effect o f the “one man, 
one vote” rule will be the reap- 
portionment o f legislatures to the 
detriment o f more or less rural 
areas whose people will be left 
without adequate representation. 
Representation in the State Ix-g- 
islaturss will be concentrated 
from high-density population 
areas— from  the cities— bringing 
the threat of hoss-4{ominsted po- | 
litical machines, of callous dis
regard for the needs of largo goo- 
grophical areas within SUtes, or 
political corruption. In many 
■States, legislatures drawn strict
ly on population lines will be able 
to ride roughshod over the rights 
and interests of the minority 
who, because they do not live in 
cities, can not make their voices 
heard This process is now tak
ing places in many States. The 
lessons may soon be learned, mak
ing possible a renewed interest in 
enacting a Constitutional amend
ment to restore legislature appor
tionment to proper, proven pat
terns. I am going to continue to 
do my best to further such leg
islation.

And I shall continue to urge 
passage of an amendment to the 
Constitution to permit Congress 
bo .set aside .Supreme Court de
cisions which two-third majorities 
in each house of Congress be-

"̂ lAFF OF THE WEEK
T _ <é

1  ' =" -

1%

"Hey, Pap — can I ksvt the g lisard r

lieve to be at odds with the Con
stitution. I've again introduced 
such a mea.sure. Had thi,-. pro- 
visi«»n been in effect, an error 
such as was made in the legis
lative apportionment decision 
could have b<'en eorrccted by 
Congress.

Visiting with N'orma I.ebow 
over the weekend wej-c her hon, 
Jerry Lel>ow, and his roommate 
of Oklahoma City. Jerry is at- 
temiing the I.C School of k l̂ec- 
tronics there.

Lakeview Cemetery 
Working I s  May 5

The Union Hill Cemetery Asso
ciation and the Odd Fellows will 
have their semi-unnuul working 
Thunwlay, May .'>.

"L et’s have a large crowd and 
get a lot of work <ione, Hring 
lunch for the workers," .N'ettie 
Adams and M A. Wiley, secre
taries, announced.

Dr. Jack Rose 
And Family At 
Houston Meet

Dr. and Mrs. Jack L. R/.se and 
David, Vicki and Bruce are in 
Houston this week attending the 
65th annual convention of the 
Texas Optometrie Association at 
the Hotel America.

The session opened on A.pril 23 
and continued through April 26 
A record number of optometrists 
and their wives attended the ses
sion with some coming as far 
away as Iowa.

Dr. Irving Borish, prominent 
Optometrist o f Kokkomo, Indiana, 
was the principal educational 
lecturer. Dr. Borish has authored 
several books on Clinical Refrac
tion that axe widely used by Doc
tors throughout the world. Other 
well known lecturers and educat
ors were r>r Thom"« Metcalf, sa. 
sociate Professor of Secondary 
Kducation at the University. His 
topic was “ Better Understanding 
Between P^ducators and Optom
etrists.” Dr. James C. Tumhlin, 
trustee of the American Optom
etrie Association, officially repre- 
sent«>d the parent organization 
f)r. Tumhlin, of Knoxville, Ten
nessee, discussed "Optometry’s 
Ride in Federal Health Care Leg 
islation.”

> *s
The

A record number of exhibí’, 
brought to the convention 
newest ophthalmic advances in 
the field of Optometry.

Reports were made by the Vis
ion P’oundation. Texas Academy 
of Optometry, College of Optom
etry at the University of Houston, 
Better Vi.sion Program, and the

O .L rT J-’éSS O TíM CrO ^

TÜNNELL
R A ILR O A D  CO M M ISSIO N CRe«. ^  A«v.

M em phii D em ocrat-—TTm » . ,  A p ril 2 1 ,  IW W

Illinois College of Optometry 
Alumni Asaociation.

The attendant# to the conven
tion enjoyed seeing the San 
P'rancisco Giants play the Hous
ton A.'itros in the world famous 
Astrodome. The convention con 
eluded with a tour o f the Man
ned Spacecraft Center in nearby 
Clear Lake City.

Sunday  
School R eport

Assembly of G o d __________ 62
Church of C h r is t_________ 129
First Baptist C hu rch_____ 828
First Christian C hurch______72
First MethojUat Church ___ 182
P'irst Presbyterian Church, no

report
Travis Baptist Church_____ 166

Mrs. Laura Campbell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Salem and son of 
Turkey visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Campbell and 
Chris and Jay. Chris obMrved her 
17th birthday anniversary Sun
day and the g r̂oup enjoyed the 
Band buffet dinner at the com
munity center.

Never undertake any job with the 
inteiitUm of givbig it less than 
your best effort.

Ernie Jones of Pampa, Mrs. 
Henry Ford o f Elporo risited ia 
the hornea of Oren and Ottie 
Jones and Mrs. A. B, Jones, Mr, 
Jones and Mrs. Ford ia a brother 
and a niece o f Oren and Ottie 
Jones.

LOYD ELLIO T T
Want«, Mads and lypwciatai

Your Dealer
Comar Mafai &  BojrldB Drira

m i  F O i  i X K i U K e i  
AMO IM T iO U T Y  E A Í 7 Í

C R A W F O R D

MARTIN

MR$ BAIRD 'f

t

Stays Fresh Longer

W o n d erfu l in fa ir  w e a th e r , to o . W h en  th e  
w eath er i t  foul, a t  it is so  o ften  in w inter, an 
au to m atic  w ash er and flam oless e lectric  dryer 
g u aran tee  a co n sta n t supply o f fresh -sm ellin g , 
f lu ffy -d ry  c lo th e s . W ith  your ow n a u to m a tic  
e lectr ic  laundry, you ju st pop th e  fam ily w ash in 
th e  w ash er, se t th e  dial and go  about your other 
ch o res . Drying c lo th es is no problem  e ith e r -p o p  
them  i n - s e t  th e  d ia l- th e n  do so m e other little 
ch o re  for th e  fam ily, you have b een  "p u ttin g  off 
S o  rem em ber, in fair w eath er or foul, your best 
friend s are an au to m atic w ash er and flam eless 

e lectr ic  dryer.

SELECT YOUR LAUNDRY PAIR FROM 

YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

F R E E  W IR IN O -fo  WTU r0$idtnlM custom Rit who 
p u f c h R $ 0  t h 0 k  R h c t r k  d r y f  f r o m  « f o c a l  • P p h R 'i c o  d a » h r r

V\4'st l e x j s  U t i l i t i e s

h i t e

S w a n
I '

C o f f e e
p. N f T

BAMA

WHITE SW A N

COFFEE
PooRd
Cur

6 9 ^

Del Monte
C A T S U P

14 Oz. Bottle
5  for S £ 0 0

White Swan
P E A C H E S

No. 2^2 Can

3  for g 9 ^
Ellii

Vienna Sausage
Reg. Can

5  for S JO O

T endercrust
C OO K I E S

39c Pkg.

3  for $  J O O

R e d  P l u m  J a m  3 18 Oz. 
Jars 89<

F R Y E R S
U.S.D.A. Grade A

3 3 d Lb.

WRIGHT’S BACON 
2 Lb. Pkg.

S1.39
B O L O G N A  

All Meat

45c lb.

Decker’s 
H A M S  
5 Lb. Can

$ 4 ^ 9
RRBSH TOMATOES 

X ^ M L b .

AURORA

TOILET
TISSUE

2-Ri>ll P k g .

T E X A S  S Q t l A S H

1 9 d “ ’'
F a irm o n t

ICE CREAM
i/z G a l.

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE RUSSET

POTATOES l O  Lbs. 5 9 <
Patio Frozen

ENCHILADA DINNERS
12 Oz. Pkg.

3  $ 1 . 0 0

1̂'. S U P E R  S A V E
I M A R K E T S
' ^ d n n n n i i t H n m n m r § n r u i n m m n r n m r m u m r

PHONF 25<»-?014 Bl*CCANFFR STAMPS
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CAP Signup To 
End On Man 13

TKrpitT9 'who »r« int«r*«te<l in 
diverting Acreage under the long
term rather than an annual agree
ment have only two weeks to sign 
«p as rriday. May 18, 1»«« will 
be the last ^  *  request
for an agreement, Lynn Me-

Farmers Given 
Incentive To 
Plant Soybeans
The S2.50 per bushel price sup

port offered Hall County farmers 
for producing soybeans in 1966 is 
a strong incentive to try a new 
crop which could be substitnted 
for other cash crops, Lynn L. 
McKown. office manager of the 
Hall County ASCS, said today

Growers srho participate in the 
feed grain program may plant 
soybeans on acreage intended to 
be planted to feed grains under 
the program and still receive feed 
gram pnee-support payments. A 
producer with a l<>0-acre grain 
sorghum base who signs up to di
vert 50.0 acres and plant 50.0 
acres to grain sorghum could sub
stitute 50.0 acres of soybeans for 
the 50.0 acres of grain sorghum, 
draw f « on per ac?^ (c»><j"ty av
erage) price-support payment and 
be guaranteed 12.60 per bushel 
for all the soybeans produced.

Soybeans will alternate well 
with cotton in skip-row pattern. 
Two rows of cotton, one row fal
low, 2 rows of soybeans and one 
row fallow would be measured 1-3

Kown, ASCS office manager, an
nounced today.

The Cropland Adjuatment Pro
gram is designed to fill a need 
not quite met by annual acreage 
allotment and diversion programs. 
It ia eiq>ecially attractive to far
mers who want (1) to shift from 
production of surplus crops to 
other activities. (2) to retire 
gradually from farming while con
tinuing to live on the farm, and 
(8 ) to continue working o ff  the 
farm, or (4 )  to take advantage 
of other local employment oppor
tunities.

Through April 25, SO farms had 
been signed up to divert 4,846 sc
ree to a long-term conservation 
ua« under the 1966 CAP. As 
and acreage ceilings are now 
available, all producers interested 
in retiring land from 5 to 10 
years should contact the ASCS 
Office before May IS, 1966.

FHA Qiapter 
Elects Officers 
For Coining Year

The Memphis Chspter of the 
Future Homemakers of AmerKS 
met recently to elect officers for 
the coming year. Formal installa
tion of new officers will be fea
tured at the May meeting.

Officers elected included Phyl
lis Dunn, president; Connie Brad
shaw, first vice president; Jeanie 
Anthony, second vice preeident; 
Sharon Gaston, third vice presi
dent; Linda Gaston, fourth vice 
preeident; Teresa Carton, fifth 
vice president; Lit Johnson, sec
retary; Susette Smithee, treasur
er; Laura Sue Moss, historian; 
Renee Wood, parliamentarian and 
Claudia Corley, pianist.

Two delegates from the local 
chapter, Jo  Ella Posey and Jeanie 
Anthony, accompanied by the 
sponsor, Nancy Cleavinger. are

District 7-B—
(Continued from Page 1)

HolUnd, Jodie Rapp and iMrrj 
Wynii-

Jerry  Coaper placed fourth In 
the 100-ysrd dash with a time of 
10 6.

Democrat Wins—
(Continued from I'age 1)

Floyd County Hesperian third.
Best news pictures contest was 

aron hy The Southwest Daily 
Tiroes of Liberal, Ksns., second 
place was Floyd County Hesper  ̂
ian, and third. Denver (Mty Press.

Best Newspaper Columns; first, 
Denver City Press, second, '^ l i *  
Hrrsld, and third. State Lina 
Tribune, b'arwell.

Best Woman’s Page Feature; 
first. The Stratford SU r; second 
The F>iona Star, and third. The 
Canyon Newa

Beat Special Edition: first to 
The Olton Enterprise; second. 
The Floyd County Hesperian and 
third. The Bovina Blade.

CeaventioB Highlights
Saturday morning, members of 

the association elected Troy Mar
tin of Canyon as president; Dave 
McReynolds of Stratford, vice 
president, and Ben R. Esiell of 
Canadian, eeeretary. New direct-

ors aleeted were Bill Combs of 
Memphis, Bill Ellis of Friona and 
Bill Howe o f Shamrock, each for 
two-year terms-

One of the highlight« of the 
convention was the program at 
the bViday night banquet The 
Texas Parks and Wildlife present
ed "Murder of Silence,” a pano
ramic film apecial in color and 
sound of the SU te of Texas. The 
Panhandle Journalists were highly 
impreosed with the quality of the 
film. It was reported that “ Mur
der of Silence” la booked solid 
for the next two years.

Another highlight was a report 
from Viet Nam given by Lt. Col. 
John C. Hughes, U. S. Army,

p a in t  SAI
$1.98 4  u

‘'O V tR iil 
............... kind, ^
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A. L. ROGEI 
CABINET SI

615 N. 12 Pheio. 25Î

CLAMIF4EO INFOMMATION 
RATES

snaking plans to attend the state | Display rata, run of paper 7 ^
meeting in San Antt nk) this week, j ClaaaifUd Display raSe ------- ^
Miss Connie Bradshaw was naro- ; Minimum charge -— — ---------- '•*
ed alternate. | Per werd first Ineertioa — 6c

O fficer* of the local chapter ■ Following consecutive in- 
are making plans to attend camp , e e r t i o n a _________________**
at Texas Tech on June 14 and 16.

Drive To Raise Funds For American 
Cancer Society To Be Held Here

AUmr wees ad ie tehee eed eet 
• rmw « eie»« pe»d fee evee 

II eeecelled before peper U t—  
ed. The Democrat freeeeetjy geci 
rMalte hefere prper U peWirbed 
by pereewel ceatect aitk cattoa 
ere, erpeeielly ia FOR RENT eed 
LOST ead FOUND cam*.

.A drive to raise funds for the 
American Cancer Society will be 
made in Memphis May 6 and 6, 
Roeelyn Williams, chairman of the 
crusade committee, announced 
this week. The drive Is being 
sponsored by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, sa
tiated by several other clubs.

-A door-to-door drive will be 
made in .Memphis next week. Miss 
Williams stated. Plans are also

cotton, 1-3 toy beans and 1-3 f s l - . being worked out to contact other
low. This plan will give farmers 
two cash crops, one a soil-builder 
and two pnce-support payments 
on the same f’eld.

PhelpsDarrell 
Killed In Amarillo 
Car Collision

Funeral services for Darrell 
Wilfon Phelpa, 27. of 404 N Car 
olina, Amanllo, vrere held at 2 
p m. Sunday in the United Penta- 
coetal Church in Memphis srith 
the Rev.N J  Pope. paat"'r, end 
the Rev. L. R. Blackstock, rastor 
o f the United Pentacostal Church 
of Amanllo, offie'ating

Burial wac m Fa'rview rem * 
tery under the direction of Spic
er Funeral Home

Mr. Phelps was killed in a

persons in the county. Plans for 
a drive in Turkey, Estelline and 
[.akeview will be made later, she 
.stated.

As.sisting srith the drive here 
will be the Delphian Club, whose 
members will work in the Whaley
.Addition.

Members of the Culture Club 
will rail on persona living on 6th 
and 7th Streets, south of Main.

Members o f the Atalantean 
Club «'ill make rails on 8th and 
9th .Streets south o f Main.

The 1913 Study Club members 
wiH contact persons living on 
Brice and Bradford Street«

Members of the United Daugh-

For Sale

FOR SAIJC or Rent; Our home 
and furnitura. K. D. Nabera 
Phone 259-2802. _________ 50-lc

For Rent
FOR RB.NT: Unfurnishad garage 
apartment, ra-dacorated air eon- 
ditionad. 60S S. 6th. Mra N. A. 
Hightower. 46-tfe

FOR RKNT: Furnished apart
ment, adults only. Phone 269-2286 
or phone 269-2094. 4H-tfc

term of the Confederacy, Winnie 
Davis Chspter, will work on Har
rison and Cleveland Streets __________

The Pathfinders Council will be I ,
canvassing 8th, 9th and lOth i SA LE: Four room bouse and
StreeU, north of Main. | l**ta at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. It  D.

Members o f the Busine.ss and ■ lAkcview.
Profeseional Women’s Club will 
contact other persona not Ibted 
in the above mentioned streets, 
and also make a canvass of the
business district. i f q R SA L E : 6-Poom house, 2 bed- |

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment Main Apartment. 
821 Main S t  Phone 869-2800.

88-tfc

FOR REN T: Furnished two-bed
room apartm ent Call 867-2831 or 
867-2441. R. C. Clementa. Lake- 
view. S6-tfe

BRICK BUILDING for rent orFOR SA LE: Us«id stoves, refrig- 
lerators. air conditioner*, washers lota, tome sold
I Smith Auto. 1-tit I

3214 Rusk S t ,  Amanllo, Texas.
29-tfc

St 421 N. 10th. 
Phone 259-8180 or 259-2791.

Persons who would like to mail j rooms, located 
their contributions may do so.
Checks should be made out to the 
American Cancer Society, and
mailed to M i* Ro*el>Ti Williams | FOR SA LE: 26 kp Sea King o u t

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
47-4p 1 rooms, by day or week. Alhambra 

Ceurts. 18-tfc

or Ben Parks at the i'irst Nation-1 board motor. Excellent condition, 
si Bank. I Contact Dwsin Ellerd, R t  2,

All proceeds from the drive go | Memphis, or call Thurman Ellerd, 
to the Cancer Society and will be i 259-2868. 8f-tfc
used for research in the fight | -  '

FOR FR EE Eatimatea on airaon- 
ditioning duet work, call Ballaw 
Plumbing, 269-8666. 49-8c

Lat ma do your blacksmithlng 
and welding. C. T. Snowdon, 1801 
Noel St. Phone 269-3197. 84-tfe

HAVE farmed Mra. Biffi# Bow- 
der’a land for 17 years. Dua to bar 
death and aala of land, need to 
rent land. C. H. Davidson. 803 
N. 12th. Phone 269-2744. 16-tfe

NOTICE: Carl’s Pawn Shop b  
BOW open at Carl’s Grocery on 
North Boykin Drive. 14tfc

SANITONE —  First la dry «lean
ing. Lask Cleaners. Msmphia and 
Turkey. 26-tfc.

AUTHORIZED sales, terrica— 
Singer asaehines, vacuum elaanara, 
typewritera, record players, televi
sions. Catalog Merchandise. Call 
269-3040. 88-tfe

FOR RENT: Guest house apart
ment, for elderly lady. Very rea
sonable. Phone 269-3234. 60-lc

PLUMBING SER V IC E: C. M. Wll. 
son. Telephone 269-2370 (nut list
ed in directory). 1916 Grundy, 
Memphis, Texas. 14-tfc

Caprock Trail 
Riders To See 
Arabian Film

sgsinst cancer. A number of d in - ' f o r  SA L E : Weaner pigs, 815
each.ics in Texas are carrying on can- 

cer research and M. D. Anderson i south of Hadley. 
Clinic in Houston carries on an 
extensive research program.

H. L. Fronterhooae, 2 miles 
49-2p

Beautification—
(Continued from Page 1)

and Beautify” has been selected 
as the guide rule for the 1966 
campaign.

Member* »f the Caprock Trail
I **j M m .

Mr. and Mrs. Percy We'ls and 
I.«well Wells of Wellington

! R ider, were to  rrmember ; ; ; ; ; V * ; ; d  friVn7«"Mr"'v\>lU b " s
visited here Wednesday with rel-

ear collision early Friday m orning’ ^ '  meeting to be held Thursday
on Beil Avenue in .Am*nll<

Mr Phelps is survived Hy hi» 
wife, Edell Fayt?, sons. Dwsvne 
and Derwvn. snd a steodauirHter. 
IjiQuita Went*, nf fhe h<m>e; 
parents, Mr. .snd Mrs. I- -m - 
Phelrs of .Memphi»: Hiother« Dav 
id of .Amarillo snd Daniel -.f M-;i; 
phis: a —=ter. Mr K- rs-'.-th Frf— 
Isn •'* Bonham, and rr: •'■in.srent-- 
Mr ind Mrs t-?- n Br.,‘ -f 
V -—-H:-* '.rd Mr M-.
ilf tt,-ïllj-lî5:̂

T'a’l V, r. J  " - ••
da, Freddy Collin.», J- II r 
Curtis C»í.tío, Gary K-t i- • 
Phillip Machie.

atnight. May 5. at 7:30 p. m. 
the Riding Hall

.An Arabian Horse film will be 
■ee iwTi during the meeting.

brother of J . C. Wells snd Mr*. 
R. L. Madden.

Comment»—
‘ t oniinu»d frum Page 1 1

Political
Announcements

A while I rea-I an article j
wrr,t.- «i-  ̂ a mit" eiittnig a '

t= -tl, at CO S 'il ' I  rt-all you i 
t • f..’ !

But n .Li.y. Mr )> .ô». I « ü <>4
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éntrw t, r p. ofhr* niMeef to rSe
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V«»

Far Sial» Sa nator,
Dittrict.

JKCK HIGHTOWER 
ANDY ROGER.S

FOR SA IJE: 400 acras ia Qaay 
Couaty, New Menco. or will trade 
for land around Turkey, Texas 
See: Elvea House at Big N. Fer
tiliser, Tulia, Texaa, phone WY 
5-3461. 44-6c

FOR SA LE: Nice six-room house. 
Corner lo t  620 N. 16th. Sea L. G. 
Martin at First State Bank. 3S-tfc

FOR S A I.£ : Lanksrt '67 cotton 
seed, acid delinted, first year 
from certified seed. 810.00 per 
100 Ib*. Contact Larry Lewis, 
I.akeview, Texaa, or Blackie John
son, Memphis Seed A Delinting 
Co. 47-13p

FOR REN T: Nice 8-room apart
ment. unfurnished. 1802 Brum- 
ley. Phone 269-2119 or 269-2507.

50-lc

FOR REN T: Unfurnished 2-bed- 
room house. Phone 269-2483.

50-lc

RENTED Duplex in Amarillo. 
Trade for property in Hedley or 
Memphis. Address 930 Grand, 
Amarillo; DR S-2255. 50-3c

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SA LE: CJiesp. 86 joints of 
4-inch by 30-foot pipe with 
sprinklers. See B. B. Osborn, Hol
lis. Oklahoma. 48-3p

F®r Stai» Rrpreaentative, 
82n4 Dittrict;

w S (IMI) HEATLY

ti-tigue snd For County and Dialrirt Clerki
RUBY GOODNIGHT

IS OCR BUSIN LSS

CAMPBELL 
Insurance Ajfcncy

'I '-i W I, .¡iirdrnhirf 
Rt. I.

P S. I St« the ■■■ .i*hrr of Csrr*'.! 
<;*r>icnhm'

For Cnnniy Judgat
E iG=r» McMURRY

h or County Treaturori
I Urii.E WRIGHT

4 I 5D \I«in St.

T?..
iti ir ion Hv a i I ‘.If î-f> 
slltl' of Infor- .t* >n 
imagination ar-ii a

a
»nr-

n?'»- 
•ia»h of 

-snt!;

County Superinlondonli
Tops GII.REATI!

¡■f p re ju d ice , -h i ,— g wt-’1 
-m tition.

» ith ¡For Cnantittion. Pra

F t'R  SA LE: Brick 3 bedroom
with large family room. 24’x24’ 
building in rear, ideal for shop, 
with Iwnches and cabinets. 1615 
Peach Tree, phone 269-2806.

60-tfc

FOR S.AI.K: Formal, small size. 
Also one party dress. I’hone 259- 
2730 60-2c

FOR ii.ALE: One mare and three 
extra good fillies, or would trade 
for good used car. See Tomie M. 
PotU, 259-2561. 60-2«

FOR S A L F ‘ Tomatoes and Pep
per plants. Mrs. Ira Mackey, 415 
Bradford, .Memphis. Texas. 60-4c

FOR S.AItE or Rent; Four-bed
room house. Also seven-room 
house, $2250. Call 259-30HH.

60-3«

Announcing • • •

Turkey Hardware
\ow Hr»-

LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS 
SUPER KEM-TONE & KEM-GLO

Phone Turkey, Texa:-

WE CAN CUSTOM MIX 
ANY COLOR

H W (Shorty) SPEARS 
Z- C (Zeb) SANDERS

I FOR SA LE: House, priced cheap, 
j Phone 259-3118. 60-1«

For Cnntniiaaienar, Prue. 4t
W F. (P at) BRITTAIN 
C. G. (Nubbin) YATES 
BILL LANE

FOR SALK: 3 lots and 2 Iious
I on city nater line, Itukeview. 
j Write or call E. G. Nivens, Iled- 
; ley, phone 866-3741. 60 2p

For Jnttico of ik* Ponce. 
ProcincI No. Ii

JACK B BOONE 
J. S. GRIME.S

j Allied Fencing, Chain lank, Pan- 
I elweve. Red Cedar. Call Mr*. John 
i Hamilton, Children«, Texas., WE 
i 7-4.113. 60-8«

Poeci For Jnriice ef tka 
ProcincI No. 4i

CURTIS O. TUNNELL

■ttl'lel llll

B o re n
Theatres

f o r  s e p t i c  t a n k
or CESS p o o l ,  

PUMP SERVICE 
Call

TR A V IS BO LD FJi 
I I 7 Fast Main

GUEST house apartment for eld
erly lady for rent. Very reasoa- 
able. Phone 269-3234. 60-1«

VE.NETLAN bunds repaired, new 
tapes and (ord— furniture rep.iir 
ing—sewing machine rapsiring 
and paits. Heheis Furniture Repn;r 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t  29-tfe

EXAMINE our supply of pencils, 
ball point pent, laundry markers, 
ledger sheets, post binders, sten
cils. record books and huii«lreds 
of other items for the office. The 
Memphis Democrat.

A. H. MOORE. Water Well and 
Irrigation Contractor; acidixing 
and cleaning wells. FYione 874- 
3596, CUrtndon, P. 0 . Box 254.

88-tfc

CXKJLER PADS —  Bring jo a r  
oonditionar frame# ia and wa 
will install Bcw pads a t no extra 
eharga. Western Auto, 269-8648.

46-tf«

OVERWEIGHT
You can start lasing weight this 
week . . . with smaxing Slender- 
X. (R) Loee 10, 80 or 46 pounds 
. . . or more. Slender-X is sold on 
s  money back guarantee. A |2.98 
box o t  tablets gives you a 21- 
Day supply. $4.98 box o t  tablets 
gives you s  42-Dey supply.

PARSONS-LOCKHART 
PHARM ACY 

116 S. 6th 
Memphis, Texas

86-tfe

M.AKE old floors look like new 
with Trewsx. Special prices dur
ing month of May. Dixon TV A 
Appliance. 50-6c

IT ’S inexpensive to clean mgs 
and upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 60-lc

1» Time Important? 
For Dependable 

FLYING
Call or See

GEORGE’S
Flying Service

For wood paneling, furniture and 
cabinets use Trewax Liquid Paste j 
for cleaning a n d  polishing.
Thompson Bros. Cki. 60-lc !

for
Air Charter

or
Aerial Sprayingr

GEORGE FER R IS 
Owner and Operator 

Residence Phone 259-2000
46-tfc

Free estimate on all 
Upholstery Work K IRBY SA LES A  SERVICE

I DaU Huat, »•prosonlaliy*
Memphis UphoUtery i  ̂ 26»-82oo

121 S. 11th —  Pho. 259-2026 
Night Pho. 867 2864 
Pick-up and delivery

48-tfc

Memphis, Texas
87-tfe

28-tfr

1 WILL SPRAY
Your trees, lawn, and shrub 
bery and for termites.

-iS io

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Contact

Memphis Lodge 729 
•AF&.AM

Monday, May 2 
7 :30  P. M 

Stated C ommiinication
l-ight Refreshments 

All Memhert urged to attend

riioa« 28*-3IX t

Tower Drive-In
F r i .-S a t.. April 29 -30  

”WUd on the Beach”
starring

Frank le Randall, .Cherry Jackson

MONUMENTS
AT F A C T O R Y  P R IC E S  

W II L IS  P F L I.O W  B R O S
GRANITE Q U A RRY 

GRANITE. OKLA.
PImm.# KK9 >IM Callact

Fred Colling
Alhambra Courts FO R  S A L E

49-tf.-

tfe

Saa.-Moa , Mag l-X
*A Man Could Get Killed”

■Ill IR rm

startm g
-i rmes Gamer snd Sandra Dee

b a r g a in  n ig h t , 60c 
W ad .-T kar» ., May 3-4  

* Agent From H A, R. M.

Mark Richman, Wendell Carey

TeBM taa» and Peppor P lant* 
Sw ael and Hot Pappor* 

R vi«ar«  and P ritch ard  T a n a ta # '
R eta il and W Nali ale

Reed and
Vegetable and Plant Farm 

2%  mili^ west and 1 mile 
awuUi o f  Lesley

Fjiroll .Now for
.MMKt: .MUSK’ 
I.KS.‘’.f)NS

'. nnl„»-r

C>ne 1964 21 inch Weat.ng- 
hnuse ronsole TV . Hard rock 
maple finish, new picture tube, 
I-Hf' huilt in, no converter 
needed; Ir-oks like new Elec- 
tronii station selector.

Regular price $249 ,95 . will 
lake I , Priro

Dubbie ti. Mpity :;i^vv«M
‘OI >01 N=.rfb I S»h A„, *

■Ñ-e ,1 a, 220 N 5lh St

See J  E. Miller or Shirley 
Miiier

48-tf.

POR BaUdlng r*mo 
P«iriag. Heuae Uv.l« 
E. Leas, 269-26Û6.

AIR COOLER SERVIC 
complete service on «y, 
coolers, replacing, rx/U
—  WeaUra Auto, «9

Wanted
WANTBD TO BUY- To, 
snd hogs. a .  R. Yarb«- 
269-^904.

MAN OR WOMAN WaH 
serve consumer» in HtB 
Childreu Co. with 
Jucia, Steady good earnii 
around. No capita] ; 
Write Raw'.eigh, TX D 
Memphis, Tenn.

MOTEL M.VNAGE, 
Men —  Women —Co 

Multi-million dollar moti 
try ia booming. Train ii 
ly in a luxury motel to 
sger, aaeictart manager, i 
or, or executive hoa 
Earn top salary plus fp 
living quarters on 
Choose working locitioitl 
barrier. Short, low coit 
period. For complete deb 
name, addres.», age, 
and phone number to Mo 
»gere Training, 1*. 0. 
1161, Shraeeport, Ixiaisis

WANTED: ’Two men to 
our customers in this tr| 
portunity for good 
the right man. *1111* (i not I 
cleaners or insurance. Forf 
write. District Manager, p [ 
Na. 2447, Memphis, Tenn.|

SPECIAL NOT
Special rates if you live] 
Memphis and have relatj 
friends in Hall County I

Travelers Moll

F re e  Remorall 
D ead Stocl

DAVID PYLE 
Memphis L«>ck<n| 
Phone 259-2111 [ 

Amarillo Rendermi

T Y P E W R IT E R  AND AD 
M ACHINE REPAll 

Phone 269-2441. Mead 
Have several used trp«x 
and adding maclflne* fô  

RO Y M. HORN 
Tvw ew riter Ropol» Se 

Wellington. Tsisi 1

R.ADIAT0R?
Clesmed, R«P 

and Recored 
One day service on 
majority of make 

Wa maintain a repr 
thre etock of cores foil 

pickups snd tracio
Rice’s Radiate 

and Tire Ser
SI K1«‘E

10th A Main 26*

n o t i l e
It’s time to pul yo» 
er clothes away.
We will furnish 
treated bag* with
load, $ 2 .00: up to 6 I
$1 .50 . We do Ihfi"! 
you.

Miller Cleaned
East Side SqtiM*

SPICER
f u n e r a l

A m b o l« n c a 5 ^ J

PHONE 2a9-^

W

ïour

m\{

iPitrici* .s 
. ud Mrs. 
ipkii snd 

Irf Mr. snd 
RtfLaktriev 

in a pr 
I A 19:30 
IV

m Gipson 
iSk Churc)

ICic:.. •■m

.-»ti
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/ t'V Society News
ß&PW Club Enferfoins With 
Bosses Banquet Thursday

" 9

MR AND MRS. DWIGHT FIX)Yn

yey-Floyd Nuptial Vows 
y  In Pretty Home Service

;Pitricii Sryifloy, daughter 
jfr. ud Mn. Melvin Srygley 

,sis and Dwiffht Floyd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 

id Laktview, were united in 
=-:» in a pretty home cere- 
' It 19:30 a. m. Saturday, [t.

f '-n Gipson, minister o f the 
iSdi Church of Christ, Am-

endV Sewing» ^

lé Meets With

1rs. Pliillins

SKi

!ips
Friendly Sewinjr Club met 

_ hw* of Mr* I.nry  Phlllin» 
yiay, April 26. at 2 p. m.

■ny the prayer led by 
Sibra Rife, Mra. P hillips, 
pwident, presided over th e
- •rasión in the absence o f  
idont
- the business m eetin g . 

• of the previous m eet-
trea.*urer’s rep ort 

pren.
*!>®ii)fht for the day was 

by Mr*. Pauline W il-

riit o f the afternoon w as 
ja doiny needlework. Mra. 

k ; the ho.*tess i r i f t
served i . f r e s l i .

P te  the foliowmir: K ath erin e  
Roswell, P'lorene 

- —, Glady* Anthony, Ea- 
,,.'̂ r . Sabra R ice . E u la  

Ja l»  .‘knith. R uby 
• .«M. A B. Jo n e s , Je a n  

Pauline W ilson, 
p t  m*»tiny will be May

jdeyan Guild 
t̂s For Regnar 

-ion Monday
Church A nnea 

a- • tneetinir of the 
■•dar * •.> r i ; April 25. a t 7 p. m. 
a J^ * * * " ' president, ca ll- 
t ¡ I * , «rd er. T he 

Ik  Be" *-lFe and
■’*' fo llo 3 tj*i rneeting

1 ^ ‘y N.riUe W rin m *""""“' 
*r>e»».i7i*’ ProfTam ch air-

rWd h».J**^ Study
i kivtn in fo u r saa-Kir,n by

^t»Bora G raen-

■Tymes,ir t® t*'«
»ìdrL J< « r i l l .  B u m -

A n netta
“ -7 »  ''»dden. V tn l, V . . .  
J t7 . .  ^^ville W rann

Fowlar, MiU
a*!t n ' Hra-
•"« B n in a tu  M orris.

L̂'r»d

I arillo, read the double-rinp: cere- 
; mony in the home of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Georife Williams in .Mem- 
j phis.
I Vows were read before an arch 

entwined with frreenery and dec- 
I orated with yellow roses and 
! white carnations and tied with a 

white satin bow. Baskets of yel- 
I low roses and white stock flanked 
! the arch.
 ̂ Recorded wedding music was 
played and the traditional wed- 

. dinfc march was used for the pro- 
! cessional.
i Given in marriapre by her fath- 
j er, the bride wore a formal wed- 

dinfr trciwn of white brocaded sat
in fashioned with an overblouse 
of French lace The blouse feat
ured lung sleeves which came tu 
a point over the hands and a scal
loped sweetheart neckline.

Her finger-tip veil of illusion 
fell from a crown of seed pearls 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white orchicb surrounded with 
yellow roses and showered with 
satin streamers.

AllenilanI*
Betty Srygley, cousin of the 

bride, served as maid of honor. 
She wore a three-piece suit of 
yellow Bilk shantung with match
ing headpiece and other accessor
ies in white. Her corsage wa.s 
fashioned of yellow roses and 
white carnations.

Ihvaine Floyd, twin brother o f 
the groom, serveii as best man.

•Mrs. Srygley chose for her 
daughter's wedding a green silk 
suit accented with beige accessor
ies while Mrs. Floyd, mother of 
the groom, wore a navy suit with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
corsages of yellow roses.

Racaplioa
Immediately following the wed

ding, the bridal party were hon
ored at a reception in the home 
of Mr. and .Mm. Williams.

Tlio bridv'a table was laid with 
a lace cloth over undemkirt of 
yellow ta ffeta  and centered with 
a bouquet of yellow rosea M i» 
Susan Sturdevsnt and Mlsa Chris 
Clements served the three-tiered 
decorated wedding cake and the 
punch.

For a wedding trip to Dallas, 
the brid e traveled  In a yellow silk 
suit with m atching acresao riea  
She Wore the orchid from  her 
bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd are at home 
at 410 8. 10th Street, Memphis.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Memphis High School snd Don L. 
Beauty Academy. She has been 

with h^r mother \n the 
operation of Terrace Beauty Sa
lon In Memphi* for the past sev
eral months The shop recently 
moved into the hotel building 
downtosm. ,

Mr. Floyd »  a graduate of 
Ukeview  High School and Is em
ployed with ths Farmers BuUns 
Cscp Ir. I-a k e rle »

Cotton growing and weaving 
were isiablished In Europe early 
in the nth Century

I Culture Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Robert Moss
Tlte Woman's Culture Club met 

April 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Moss with Mm. Bert Glas
cock as cq nosU-w.

The devotional, "Finding a 
Task." was given by Mm. R. E. 
Clark. She u.ied .Matthew 26:23 
for the scriptuie reading. Mm. 
Clark Used the Parable of the 
Talents and the life of George 
Washington Carver in her discus
sion. In conclusion, she said, “It 
isn't the greatness of the task 
that counts, but it's the useful 
thoughtful Uiing.s that count.”

A letter of appreciaton was 
read during the business session 
sUting that Mm A. W. Howard 
had made a Sl'i.OO donation in 
honor of the Woman's Culture 
Club for the Ixiyalty Scroll dur
ing the Santa Rosa District Con
vention at Vernon.

Mm. Frank Ellis introduced the 
program on "Safety” with this 
quotation: "Re.-<ponsibility walks
hand in hand with capacity and 
power.”

“Safety in the Home” was dis
cussed hy Mrs. Nat Bradley.. 
Some of the causes of hazards in 
the home discus.sed by Mm. Brad
ley were: causes of fire, medicine 
cabinets, danger of foods, furni
ture, waxed floor and throw rugs, 
private swimming pools, insects, 
and steps and ataii'v.’ays. She said 
everyone should be able to rec
ognize these hazards and correct 
them.

Mm. Robert Moss reported on 
“When is Swimming Safe?" Mm. 
Moss gave the history of swim
ming. Mrs. Moss said that the ori
gin of swimming cannot be 
traced, but it is mentioned in the 
Bible. She concluded her discus
sion by giving several swimming 
rules. Those were: never swim 
alone: wait until one and one 
half houm after lunch before 
swimming; I“* courteous —  no 
horseplay; don't jump or dive into 
water you do not know; stay out 
of deep water unless a life guard 
is nearby, and don't be a water 
show-off.

“Safety of the Automobile" 
was discussed by Miss Alma 
Bruce. She reported that the U. 
S. auto industry already has tak
en some steps to further improve 
the safety of its product and more 
are planned. Industry spokeamen 
indicated future advertising cam
paigns probably would emphaaize 
safet>' features such as scat belts, 
shoulder straps, collapsible steer
ing coluitins, dual brakes, and 
headrests. But, they said, there 
was no guarantee these would 
markly reduce the traffic death 

(Continued on Page 4)

Members of the Business and 
I’l^fessional Women's Club enter
tained their Bosses at one of the 
most colorful banquets in recent 
years Thumday night at the Com
munity Center.

“Six Flags Over Texas" was 
the theme of the banquet and 
tables were artistically decorated 
to represent the six flags under 
which Texas has existed, includ
ing Spain, France, Mexico, Tex
as, the Confetleracy and the 
L'nited States.

Joan Edwards, president, wel
comed the bosses, ttietr wives and 
other guests and the response was 
given by Ben Parks, who was 
last year's “Boss of the Year."

Miss Edwards then presented 
the “ Boss of the Year,” selected 
by club members. Mills Roberts, 
Division Manager, General Tele« 
phone Company of the Southwest, 
was named as “ Boss of the Year” 
for 1966, and wn* presentcil with 
an engraved plaque.

Mrs. Dorothea Clements was 
master of ceremonies and intro
duced the hi.storical program in 
a most unique manner using 
rhyme.

Mrs. Emily Hillhouse gave a 
brief history of Texas under each 
flag, then a program was pre* 
sented to depict the period of 
time under which each flag was 
flown over the state.

From the Spanish tabic, Tom-

my Bell, Nancy Simpson, Carol 
Voyles and Rosemary Harrison, 
dressed in costume and speaking 
Spanish, gave a Spanish skit.

To represent France, Mik* 
Clukppell sang "April in Paris.”

Mexico was represented by 
Mrs. Dorothy Hartsell, accompan
ied by Mrs. Shirley Hansard. She 
sang two Mexican songs.

Entertaining from the Texas 
table was a square dance group 
including Mr and Mi*. Phaetoii 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Helm, Mr. and Mra I*hil Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Gayls 
Howard. Milton Beasley did the 
calling.

From the Confederate table, 
T ojm Gilreath announced the 
numbers. Mike Chappell sang two 
songs, followed by a folk dance 
and a reading was given by John 
Binkley.

Concluding the program. Miss 
Linda Simpson from the U. S. A. 
table gave two patriotic readings.

Mias Edwards wa.n presented 
with a going away gift by club 
members and was also presented 
a past president's pin She will 
leave the first o f May for Garl
and to make her home. She has 
been an employee of General Tel
ephone Company in the division 
office here for a number of year* 
and is being transferred by the 
company.

Mrs. T. E. Noel Gives Delightful 
Travelogue Program Friday Evening

MR. AND MRS. BILLY CHARLES FOSTER

Carolyn Lockhart, Billy Foster 
Marry In Pretty Home Wedding

Friday evening at the Method
ist Church annex, Mrs. T. E. Noel 
o f Denton, Tex., entertained the 
members of the 1913 Study Club 
and their husbands and guests, 
with a delightful travelogue pro
gram. She set up solored slides of 
several vacation trips, beginning 
with the western part of Old 
Mexico, where primitive life still 
exist.*, which was in *har|> con
trast to the beauty of the Grand 
Canyon »ceiiery.

Mr*. Noel narrated the excel
lent slide* a* she went from Mex
ico through the Big Bend Nation
al Park. Then to San Francisco, 
where the Noels set sail for Ha
waii!. The beauty of the Hawaii
an Islands was delightful. The 
Noels went on by air to Vancouv
er, B. C. From there to Fairbanks, 
Alaska, and back to Vancouver, 
Banff National Park and tour of 
Columbia Icefield, and on to Ja s 
per, in Eastern Alberta-

Another interesting area was 
in Nome, Alaska, and beyond the 
Artie Circle to Kotzebue, not too 
far from U. «S. S. R.

Mr.*. Noel concluded her trav
elogue a* »be hronght the guests 
hack into the ITnited States by 
way of Yellowstone Park and the 
Grand Teton* of Wyoming.

Mrs. Noel ha<l prepared the pro-

gram of slides for a club meeting 
in Frederick, Okla., it was an
nounced, as a guest of Mrs. Mil- 
ton Tomlinson.

Mrs. .M. G Tarver was hostess 
for the Friday evening gathering.

Ne\vcorriei*s Club 
To Meet Tuesday
The Newcomers Club of Hall 

County will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Dennis Ward May 3 at 1 
p. m.

All newcomers to Hall County 
are invited to attend and are ask-1 
ed to contact Mr.s B. W. Stud- 
still at 257-2817, for more infor
mation.

Pathfinder’s To  
Hold Rake Sale  
Saturday, May 7

The Pathfinder’s Council will 
hold a bake sale .Saturday, May 7. 
beginning about 10 a. m , It was 
announced this week.

The sale will be held on the 
we.st side of the square.

Any apecial orders may be giv
en to any member of the Council.

the award was presen

In a pretty home ceremony 
solemnized April 7, Misa Carolyn 
Ixiuife I»ckhart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Lockhart of Mem
phis, became the bride of Billy 
Charles Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Foster, also of Mem
phis

The Rev. Gene Jorgenson, pas
tor of the Fir*t Baptist Church, 
read the double ring ceremony 
liefore a nuptial space decorated 
with basket* o f white and peach 
cladioM and candelabra holding 
lighted tapers.

Wedding music was provided by 
Mr*. J .  O. Dixon, sister of the 
groom. Tommy l^iekhart, brother 
<’f the bride, lighted the candles.

Mis* Patsy Murdock served as 
maid of honor. She wore a peach 
dress trimmed with white lace 
and matching accessories. Her 
corsage wa.* of white rosebuds.

Randy Brown of Lubbock serv
ed as best man.

Given in marriage by her fath-

Pratt Foard 
Home Is Scene 
For Reunion Sun.

Brothers and sisters of IVatt 
Foard gathered in Memphis Sun- . 
day at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
I'oard for a family reunion. This , 
was the first time in over eight 
years that all the family had 
been together.

The day was enjoyed visiting 
and a delicious meal was served 
at the noon hour.

Enjoying the family gathering | 
were Mr. and Mr* George Foard 
of Kirkland, Mr. and Mr*. Watt 
Foard of Carey, Mr. and Mr*. C. 
H. Alders of Fontana, Calif., Mr. , 
and Mr*. Homer Haley of Weath
erford, Okla., Mr. and Mm. Floyd 
Ragsdale of Hollis, Okla., Mr. and ; 
Mm. Waldo Epps of Childress, ' 
Mm. Bill West and and Sue of  ̂
Childress, all hrothem and sisters , 
of Mr. Foard.

Nieces and nephews present 
were Mr. and Mm. IJnton Gard- 
enhire and Sidney, Mark and Kir- : 
by of l.aJceview, Mr. and Mm. ■ 
Mayland Foard and Rhonda and i 
Brent of Childress, Mr. and Mm. j 
Bob Foard and Paul o f Carey, | 
Bennie Foard of Carey, Mr. snd ; 
Mm. Jim  A Idem and Steve, Nor- j 
man, Carl and Sherman of Pam- j 
pa, Mr and Mm. Dan Alders and 
Shawn and l>awn of Hollis, Okla., 
and Ibiane Foard of Amarillo, 
Mm. Duane Foard a-as ill with the 
flu and was unable to attend.

Mr. and Mm. John Clark and 1 
Rusaell and Susan of Dallaa vis
ited here over the weekend with \ 
their parents. Mm. R. E. Clark I 
and Mr. and Mm. Henry Haya, | 
and brother. Dr. Robert Ciatk, j 
and family. <

’ er, the bride was attired in a 
street-length Alencan lace gown 
designed with scalloped neckline 
and long aleeves which tapered to 
points over the hands. Her shoul
der-length veil of illusion was se
cured 1^ circles of lace and satin 

: and she carried a bouquet of 
peach rose buds.

She carried out the traditional 
bridal custom of wearing “some
thing old, something new, some
thing borrowed and something 
blue." The something old and 
borrowed was s gold locket be
longing to her Grandmother Mur- 
phy.

Mm. I.iOckhart, mother o f the 
bride, was attired in a pastel blue 
dres* accented with white accès- 

: sorie* and the groom’s mother. 
Mm. Foster, wore a pastel green 
two-piece dress with white acces
sories. Both wore corsages of 
peach rose buds.

Mr. and Mra. Lockhart were 
host* at a reception immediately 
following the wedding at their 
home.

Guests were registered by Mm. 
aunt of the bride.
Bobby Johnson of Iowa Park,

Mr*. Tommy Foster served the 
three-tiered decorated wedding 
c.ikc and Mrs. J . O. Dixon ladel- 

, ed the punch. The bride’s table 
was laid with a white net cloth 
over taffeta.

For a short wedding trip doxvn 
state, the bride wore for travel 
a white suit with red accesaoriea.

Mr. and Mm. Foster are at 
home st 7'21 Harrison Street.

The bride is a popular member 
o f the Senior Class at Memphie 
High School where ahe will con
tinue her studiea The groom ia 
also a graduate of the Memf^ia 
High School.

Wesleyan Guild 
Members Attend 
District Meeting

Six membem from the Wes
leyan Service Guild of the First 
Methodist Church were in Knox 
City Sunday to attend the (?hll- 
drees District Conference held at 
the Methodist Church.

They attended church in Knox 
City, enjoyed a luncheon prepar
ed hy the Knox City Guild prior 
to attending the district confer
ence in the afternoon.

Principal speaker at the confer»- 
ence was a former teacher in Ja 
pan who worked with a Japanese 
missiultaiy. Tlie teMvli«:* gaw  a 
most interesting and informa
tive lecture, according to the lo
cal delegates.

Going from here were Mma*. 
R. C. Ijcmons , Rhupert Wynn, 
Harney Burnett, R. V. Measar, A. 
U. Oidden and Heetcr Bownda

í: . 
* V ■ 4*
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Delphian Club Meets In Clements Home; 
Also Enjoy Tour Of Medallion Home

day, April 19, in the lovely home 
of M n. R. C. Clement* of Lake- 
view. During the busine» leesion 
conducted by ihe president, Mr». 
Jo e  Bob Browning, the incoming 
president, Mrs. Sim Reeves, was 
elected delegate to the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs Con
vention to be held in Lubbock in 
Map.

Continuing the theme for th e ; 
year, “From Stage Coach To 
Space Walk,” the program for the 
day from the Receration Division 
eras entitled, “ kVom Covered Wag
on To Station W'agon.”

Special emphasis was placed on 
recreational facilities of our coun
try. In introducing the program, 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens read a quo
tation from Kingsley, “Study na
ture as the countenance of God.”

Mrs. R. C. Clements’ subject 
was “National Parks.” The story 
of the National Parks began in 
1870 when rumors of the wonders 
o f the Western frontier were 
brought back by Indians and pros
pectors. A group of prominent cit- 
isens of «ent an cxcpdi
tion to file on the land, but de
cided to contribute it for a park 
instead. Thus a national park, the 
world’s first, was bom. It was 
called Yellowstone National Park 
and Mt apart for a uleanitre 
ground for the people. Now the 1 
National Park Service direct* 2 9 ' 
National Parks and 180 aresia con
nected with them. Chief of these ' 
are the National Foret<ts, which : 
may be called the crowning glory ! 
of the parks. Texas has one na- ; 
tional park. Big Bend, and o n e! 
national seashore. Padre Island.

Mrs. Mildred Stephen- di*tri- ; 
buted »ea shells which she had col- , 
lected from Padre Island.

Texa.s State Park- wa.i the top
ic of .Mrs. Gaylon .Ahola. She  ̂
stated that relaxation and recrea
tion are the keynotes of the 59 ' 
state parks of Texas, .'kcce.isibil- i 
ity is another big factor, and 62 i 
thousand miles of paved high
ways link them together. Between j 
the parkx are more than 10 0 0 1 
roadside porks under the super
vision of the State Park Service. 
Much Texas history is preserved 
through its park svstem: The Ala
mo, Battle of San Jacinto, and 
many Spanish Mission activities. 
Most all the parks offer facilities 
such as camping, fishing, *wim-| 
ming, etc. However, each of the = 
parks offer some unusual feature.  ̂
There is fishing and sport# at Pos- ‘ 
sum Kingdom, cook-out under the 
“Lost Pines of Texas” at Bastrop, 
majestic scenery and an abund
ance of wildlife at Rio Grande 
State Park, beautiful lakes at 
Caddo State Park, vast whita 
sands of Monahan* Sandhill Park, 
colonial plantation life at V’amer- 
Hogg Park, the yucca plant e n - ; 
trance to Longhorn Cavern Park. ‘ 
the mile high Davis Mountain' 
Park, crags and colors of Pa‘- 
D«ro State Park, and the birth , 
place of President Eisenhower ai :

Lake Meredith--the Panhan 
die’s Big Water Hole was the toj 
ic of Mrs. Clyde Smith. .Sh< trS' ' 
the long and d i^ - .I 't  
the ('anadian River Day Pr ' “ 
which f'nally In -iiiie a f  ’ ’ity ! 
1965 The .l;-ii is niportant k 
rause it« ptirp- —* i« to Mipn' 
water to eleven town« and - ife  
the largest of which an A-naril' 
and I>ubbock. But whon the da 
was first conceived its purjio- 
was to irrigate vast areas al'<r 
the water way of the Canaitia 
It began with the vision <>f or 
man, Mr. Sid Stinnett, for whi< 
the town of Stinnett is name ' 
For more than a half a centu' 
brfurv his death in 1935, 
Stinnett dreamed of thousands •>' 
acres of low-lying land whu 
couKl be reclaimed by irrigati”
He made many trip# to Washin 
ton and Austin, but he was so f. 
ahead in his thinking that I.

a .£ Æ T r”iS9 O flM L g iß

TUHNEU
ß A U K O A D  C O M M ISSIO N S A

G E O R G E ’ S
BELL SERVICE 
AND GARAGE

Open 7 A. M. to 12 P. M

We specialize in brakes, 
shocks and tune upa.

Reg. Gat
Per gallon
Ethyl Gat
Per gallon

— Major Oil»-—

26.9
28.9

M opar A ir F iltcts  
Icc  and Ice C ream  

W indahield W iper Blade»

C ig a re t fe t
’ er package

G eo rg e A rm strong. M gi 
Earl Thoma». Mechanic

found little interest in his plan. 
Working in association with Mr. 
Stinnett wa.'< .Mr. K. -A. .Meredith, 
who carried on the work after his

death, and for whom the lake 
ia named. Other things have been 
created besidea water supply Ita 
first year exceeded all expecta
tions, and it is rapidly developing 
into the Panhandle’s largest rec
reation center, with motels, sport- 
ing goods stores, snd other busi
nesses siirmging up around its 
shores. A great drenin ha# become 
a reality.

The hostess Mrs. Clements,

served a lovely salad plat* and 
home mad* ic* cream to Mma*. 
Clyde Smith, Uenry Hays. Sim 
Reeves, Mildred Stephens, A. An- 
ismsn, C. C. Hodge*. N«*l 
maii, Keith Cunningham, O. K. 
Goodall, Sun Goodall, Betty Sha- 
han, Cyril Keith. Joe Bob Brown
ing, Gaylon Ariola, Billy Lock
hart, Roddy Bice, Jack B. Boone. 
Jimmy Roden, and Mis* Maud 
Milam.

.At the close ol the meeting, the 
members vieited the area’s only 
Texas Historical Medallion Home, 
the Barbee home on Oak* Creek, 
near Ukevew. To be designated 
u  an Historical Mdallion Home, 
a structure must be of significant 
historical value and be at least 
100 old. Thifc huoricul
structure wse the original head
quarter* of the famous Shoe Bar 
Ranch. Mr*. Bobby Barbee, who

makes her home there, conducted 
the tour and g»v* interesting 
facts. The original home ia built 
of adobe brick and ha# walls eev- 
er»l feet thick. In fact, they are 
so thick that the windows give an 
effect of a bay window in which 
plants are »rowing. Many names 
and carving* are preeerved in the 
original woodwork. The brick for 
the huge cistern was shipped from 
Kiuisas City. The Barbee family.
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Are Yours When You Shop In MempI

Monda
Merchants listed below .„d on i 
po«t® page are offering SPE 
which are featured to give 
G R EA T  SAVINGS I

S P E C I A L S  FOR MONDAY,  MAY 2nd
THERMAL BLANKETS, regular $ 5 .9 8 .......................... $4.77
THERMAL BEDSPREADS, regular $ 1 2 .9 5 ......................$9.85

S P E C I A L S
One Group of
JACQUARD BEDSPREADS, regular $7.98 value. .  $6.98
FIELDCREST REVERSIBLE STilIPE TOWELS

Colors Pink, Green, Cold
Bath Towel, Reg. $ 2 .9 8 _______ _____
Face Towel. Reg. $ 1 .7 9 __________  ___  __- - -
Wa*h Cloth, Reg. 59c ___________ ____________  _______

$1.97 
$1.29 

. 47r

ONE GROUP OF PRINTED TUW EL5
Color*. Gold. Blue. Pink and Green.

Bath Towel, Reg. $ 1 . 3 9 _______  ____  ___________ _ ________  ____________ 97c
Face Towel, Reg. 6 9 c ____________  _____________  ______________________  _ 57c
Wash Cloth, Reg. 3 9 c _____________________  ______________________  _______ 27c

LADIES TEXTURED HOSE
Values to $1.95^ S p e c ia l_________ 89c, 2 for $1.65

For First Monday Shoppers In Memphis May 2nd
$1.19 A M P H O J E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $]|
LARGE SIZE SIBLIN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HINDRED GELISIL TABLEl'S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$100 GILCTTE SUPER BL.ADES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$7.95,6  TRANSISTOR RADIO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3!

FOWLERS
H E ^ B I G  D A Y U C H T  S T O R E

DRUGS

SPECIALS
FOR ONE DAV ONLY —  MONDAY. MAY 2

CHINA SNACK SETS or TV SETS SPECIALS
Reg. $4.00 »et of 4 ___ Sale Price $2.95

Free Elngravingt On Itenu Sold On This Special Day 
(Maximum 20 letters)

IDE.NTS
CHARMS

ANKLET CHAINS 
LIGH TERS

ONE ASSORTMENT OF SILVER HOLLOW W ARE 

Compote*. Trasr*, Butter Dishe*, Etc.

For Monday, May 2nd, Shoppers 
MEN’S GOLF PANTS O A o / # * «
For '“First Monday" at wF wwMM

B aldw in'
D O L L A R  DAV SPEC!  

Monday, May 2nd, Only

SPECIAL PRICE $4.88 ea.
FREEMAN SHOES OQ^n off
'ioui choice----one day only ■ ■ M r

Special Entire
STOCK OF J E WE L R  

One i  Price!
Buy Now and Save!

CERAMIC ASH TR.AYS . . . Perfect for coffeet table*, etc 
Regular Prke, $175  ----------  Sale Price, 99c

Assorted Watch Bands 1/2 PRICE
WINDBREAKER

e.ither Jack Brand 20%  off
Bianigan Jeweliy

Phone 259-2023

MONDA’i ,  MAY 2, SPECIAL PRICES
evil fifes itti Bmi

l i J j
WHITE

ûua/ Ĉ ¿m
NYLON TIRES

G U A R A N T E E D

25,000 MILES
Against All lood Hazords I  Wtorovt

670x 15
Tubs-Typs
Blackwoil

9 9 TIES MSUUiO FISI

USE WHITTS
EZE-CHARGE

More tafety! Mora »ervicel M 
nylon cord, low profile design, 
new PBO "Miracle Rubbar 
wrap-around treadi

WHITE'S

«TTSIZE nma ascf
SALE
PRICE

TUBf-TYPI BLACKWALL
¿40/650x15 l a .w

16
17 99*

WAU
i;i 99*
16 99*
17 99*

1

710*15 1 9 4 5
'7éô*I5

TU8tlfc$! BUCK
650x13 1 17.45

T sÔ iîi 1 19.45
OAAwlA 1 A* ii*

WHITEWALLS $2.50 MORE
*riM Tw m á M  The Nwe VwrCM

PLASTIC FLOWERS. 2 for . . .1 5 c

SAIEDS
Large Group Of

NYLON GOWNS
Kejrular $ 2 .9 8  Value.s

Waltz and full length 
Ass t. Colors and Sizes

P/\STEL COLORS

The Store for Men and Boys

SAVE MONEY!
Check These

Bargains For First Monday, May 2nd 
Rubbermaid Car Rugs
Front; $1 1.95 value——close out

Rubber Garden Hose
25 ft.; close out price

AC Spark Plugs
Regular 75c value----special at

Garden Hoes
7-in.; regular $ 2 .3 9 — special at

l.awn Mower
3 hp  Briggs A Stratton motor, reg, $ 59.95*

W e now’ have tw’o T V  technician.s on duty. 
One-day service on most sets.

Smith’s Auto Store
"The House of Quality"

Ju st Received New Shipment 
Three Piece

T O W E L  S E T S
l-arge Bath Towel. Hand Towel, 5X ash Clothj

Solid Colors and 

Floral Print*

One Group MERCURY
S H O E S

Broken Size* and Assorted f olor*

Reduced

One Group of B e t t e r

B A T H  M A T S
Assorted Size* 

and Colors

S P  E C I  A L S
One (iroup Girl.  ̂ Shorts 
Orii- Group (firis Hiuu.se - 
A‘’,;.{)rted St vie Girl.  ̂ I*. J.J*

’L')C Maw '
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Y o u rs  W h e n

, jg the second of m any  
 ̂Monday Hargain D ays 

\ continue in M em- 
efor several months.

I's Lanndiy
i Dry Cleaners

ISouth 9th - .  Phone 259-2507 

EN7;OOA.M. . .  CLOSE 7:00 P.M.

FIRST MONDAY SPECIALS

Men’s & Boy’s Trousers
2 lor $1.00

bdKs' and Girl’s Sweaters
2 lor $1.0^

|kv( 16 coin operated P h ilco -R en d ix  m achines for 
liamdry need*, and 4 G a s C lo th es D ryers. W hy not 

I out>

[ad Mrs. EUU Rogers will do your laundry while 
you do your shopping!

US dean your w inter prarments and 
utthem in professional sealed bags 

for seasonal storage

Mrs. B U I H a ll

Parsons-Lockhart 
Pharmacy

iT MONDAY SPECIALS
iSiie

.¿i^CTOR HAIR SPR A Y, Reg. $1 .25  ---------- 98c
IJ[ACC0LD c a p s u l e s , 2 0 ’s , Reg. $2 .75  _ .$ 2 .3 9

ĵ^ T Z E R , 25 ’s, Reg. 69c  __ __________  3 ^
JO ja  LIQUID, 12 os., Reg. $ 1 . 7 9 ---------- $ 1 3 9
5C1AIROL CKEAME FORM ULA, Reg. 1 .35 , $1.10

NOurOne Cent Sale Now In Progress
ll^iaARE SOME OF OUR ITEMS ON SALE:
iJtSifmWy Mild B a th ____ ______ - -  2 for $1.70
I Milt Of Magnesia_________________  2 for 70c

 ̂Thdure of Iodine _ 2 for 40c
' Rite Spray N e t_______________________2 for 99c

|Vour Russell Stover ( ’andies for 
iMother’s Day

PECIALS
1st MONDAY ONLY
FUtterhnil _lisE 6 8 <

‘ "^0-Sale price

n\h
" ’w ' s . i ' rJaie pnee

Da c po n  & COTTON GOWNS 

**« *3 98. Sale price *2 .9 9

The Fair

Shop In MEMPHIS
on M erchants listed below are  

offering specials which will 
be featured to give everyone  
g reat SA V IN G S!

Monday Specials Check These First Monday Specials
S T P

Lawn & Gaiden Supplies
SPECIAL AT

GARDEN RAKE
Regular $2.35 value now

ROTARY LAWN MOWERS
Bfigg^-Stratton Engines. Heavy Steel Decking, f’ riced fr $ 4 7.9 5  "I*
L AWN C A R T S

8 *Year Guaranteed
WATER HOSE
t-2 inch; reg. $3.15 value 
Wizard Oscillating
S P R I N K L E R
Model 3xc l2 0 3 ; reg. $4.49

now

now

Priced at $ 7.9 5  *  $ 12 .9 5 1 Western Ante Store
UWN EDCERS

$ 1 .4 9WA T E R  HOS E
50. Ft Priced from

MAGIC TURF FERTILIZER
Check our Garden Tool Display for the tools vou will be need

ing.

We are closing out our Webcor Stereo and Hi Fi Record Players
1 ST ER EO , reg. price $94 .60 . S ale p r ic e __________________ $71.88
1 ST ER EO , reg. price $89 .95 . S ale p r ic e __________________ $69.88
1 W EBC O R  USED S T E R E O ______________________________  $24.50

We have a numher of other rerord players, combinntion Radio ^  Record Players that we 
have special prices for this close out.

FERREUS
MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY

516-18 Noel St. Tel. 259-2595

Monday Specials
MONDAY O N L Y ! . . . M O N D A Y  O N L Y !

C ON- T AC T  S E L F  PA P E R . . . 4 9 c  yd. for
Self-adhesive shelf paper. Many decorative uses. 32 patterns.

I CE  T R A Y S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ l i9 f o r
Quick release .Single-lever handle release ice instantly.

T E F L O N  B A K E W A R E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J A %  OFF
Cake pans, bread pan , cookie .sheets, pie pans. |.i/7a pans, muffin
pans. etc.

ORTHO S C O P E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.69for $ 2 . 4 9
Systemic 2-in-1 rose care with systemi. insect, .tie Will provide the f
proper amount of plant food and systemic ins ti .de necessary to maintain strong, healthy 
roses which are free fram the damage notmally caused by insects.

NICHOLSON ROTARY MOWER FILES . . .  98c for
Keep your rotary lawn mower blade, sharp. Really work, and any one can use •  
this file.

RnbtermaM KinS&e WASTEBASKETS Í2 Í9  for $ J 5 9
4 Colors

MOLDED DIP & CHIP of farbric design $.3.90 for S3 3 O
Fine for entertaining or for Mother s Day —

-  Remember these specials are Monday only! -

Thompson Bros. Co.
Corner 7lh and Noel .Streets

Phone 259-301»

KEN MADDOX

B A R G A IN S
. . .  For *‘lst Monday” MemphU Shoppers 
PLAYTEX BRAS
R egular $8 .95  v alu er— at o n ly _____ 2 .50
R egular $2 .50  values-- now o n ly ___1.50

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS
SUMMER SHORTS
$ 3 .9 5  to $8 .95  values—
on sale a t _____________________ 'A P R IC E
SUMMER SLACKS 
$6 .99  to $ 1 2 .95  values—
selling f o r _______________ . . .  »/g P R IC E
LADIES BLOUSE
One table— to sell f o r ___________$ 2 & $ 3

N eva’s  Shoppe

DIXON«
SPECIALS FOR

“FIRST MONDAY” SHOPPERS
Time to fix-up around the house with the following money
saving values:
MARTIN SENOUR DOUBLE THICK .

F A R M P A I N T
(5 gal. makes 10 gal. when mixed with equal part of

linseed oil)

In five gallon lo ts . . . . . . .$4.50 S^L
Close Out On All 

METEOR BRAND PAINT
Tliis paint contain SII-ICONE which is excellent for water 

proofing. Good for both outside wood and metal.

Gal. Regular $10.95, now. . .  $6,95 
Qt, Regular $3.85, now. . . . . . .$2.10
PERF-A-TAPE
Roll

USG JOINT CEMENT
All Purpose, 25 lb sack

MARTIN SENOUR LATEX
Tough Cat label, gal.

79c
M.15
S3.95

Drill
3 8"  Drill 
7 1 4 ” Po wet Saw 
I 4 "  Drill

$ 20.88 
$ 1 0 .8 8  
24 88 

$ 8.88

AT OUR DOWNTOWN LOCATION
ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Used Rendix Electric Dryer $29.95
I 5 ft. Upright Frosfless Freezer, 2^2 yr*- old $135 .00  

(one-year warranty)
Several Used IV  iVts —  from $29.95 up
IJving Room .Suite; used only 2 months.

sold for $229.50. On sale at only $129.95

DIXON
TV & Appliance

If We Sell It— W e Service It" f t
903  Noel Street Phone 259-2445

• i t
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Brídal Shower Gven In Turkey In 
Honor Of Mrs. Billie Farley, Jr.
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REUNION— Mrs. Khodia Davia, center, ia »hown above with 
her two brother», Arthur Smith of Ode»*a, left, and Ben 
Smith of Columbia, Tenn., who were here for a family re
union over the weekend. This wa» the first time the two 
brothers and sister had been together in about 20 years.

Has Family Here»

For Reunion Sun. '
Mrs. Ithudia Davis enjoyed hav

ing hsr family here for a reun
ion over the weekend. The re
union was held in the home of 
Mrs. Davis’ daughter, Mm. Hasel ■ 
Hall, in Memphis. I

Sunday the group enjoyed din
ner at Odem’s Restaurant.

Thi.s was the first time in about 
20 years that Mrs. Davw and her 
twc brcthar.-. Den Smllh uf Col- 
umbia. Tenn., Arthur Smith of 
Odessa, and a half-brother and 
half-sister, Joe Smith of PuehW* 
Colo., and Mra. Mane Sudduth of 
Odessa, had all been together.

Also present were a number of 
other relatives including Mm. . 
Louise Moss of Sayre, Okla., Mrs. | 
Rmmalee Nahem of luikeview, j 
Mickey Naher^, Mr. and Mrs. K j 
D. Nabem and Pam, G. D. Hall of ( 
Memphis, Mrs. Flora Phillips and j 
Cindy and Terrj' of Memphis. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Raymond Martin and Pi- \ 
rnia. Ray Nell and Kenney of 
Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs. Thrayne 
Floyd and Quint and Michelle of 
Memphis.

Mrs. Billie Farley, Jr ., was 
named honoree of a bridal 
er in the hon>e of Mm. Lillism 
Geiesler of Turkey on .A.pril 12.

Guests who called between the 
houm of 7 and 9 p. m. were reg
istered by Miss Lanita Furley.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were noted in the 
taille decorations. The table was 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
an undemkirt of blue. A center- 
piece of white roses and blue can
dles completed the table arrange
ment.

The table was presided over by 
Mm. Jack House and Mrs. Billy 
Fuston.

Out-of-town guests for the 
shower were Mm. Bob Mitchell, 
Sandra. Glenda and June Sande- 
fer and Mm. Larry Norris, all of 
Matador; Miss Cheryl Klennert 
and Miss Rita Marchbanks of 
Clarendon; and Mm. Wayne Whit
tington of Quitaque.

Included on the hoetesa H»1 
were .Mrs. Lillian Gelssler, -Mrs. 
Guy Smith, Mrs. K«> Hun“ ’*’-
Mrs. Buster Hanna, Mra Je«» 
Meacham, Mrs. Billy Fuston. Mm. 
Jack House. Trik
er Geissler. Mm. Dick Stegall, 
Mrs. l-Vankie Bell. Mm. Ginger 
Morgan. Mm. K.stelle Lane, and 
Mrs. Billy Kobmson.

C'^ilture Club -
(Continued from Page 1)

toll, which hit 49.000 last >t>aT, 
unless they were u.‘>ed properly.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing members: Mmes. Nat Bradley, 
R. E. Clarkk, bVank Ellis, Ward 
Gurley. Jeanette Irons, Robert 
Moss, L. G. Rasco, L. A. Stilwell. 
Theodore Swift. Miases Sybil 
Gurley and .\lins Bruce, and the 
hoestess, Mrs. Bert Glascock.

uniRS
f o n i

EDITOB
U )VE AND SYMPATHY

Friends of .Memphis;
.Motivated by love and sympathy 

this article is meant to express 
my heartfelt sympathy to all J>er- 
sons sick in their homes, in hos
pitals. and wherever our good 
paper is read For almost eight 
yearn, 1 have visited A id more 
.Xidmore Hospital in Atalnta a 
city of more than a million popu- 
latum. Aidmore is s smsll hospit
al. I sm volunteer chaplain.

No telling during these yearn 
how many people fimt and last, 
it has been my joy and pleasure 
to converse with.

Crippled children, young people 
ami, at times, older people from 
far away places here for treat
ment.

As a staff member, I receive a 
daily report of departures, also

Paga 4 D tn ocrat-
new admissions. There are times 
when 1 come home at night brok
en hearted on actually seeing so 
many serioiuly crippled ones, and 
my heart goes out In love and 
prayer for their parenU.
As I write this, it may be you are 
overcrowded with patienta. More 
nurses a rt needed.

Also my love and sympathy to 
our men and boys in service for 
our country.

In first World W ar we sang: 
“ Keep the Home Fires Burning—  
Till the Boys O m e Homs.” Many 
of those dear ones never eame 
home. Our own son, Myrtls B. 
Cargill. In first World War, nev
er came home. My dear wife went 
to her grave knowing the sorrow 
of war.

Yea, this day, April 19, 1966, 
if I could see you face-to-face I 
would want to say: God bless you 
and bring comfort to your hearts.

E. C. Cargill

P. O. Box 16186

Atlanta, Ga., 80SSS

I »  Altenj H
Conventi,

^•rilyn M«y 
T’liiversity. 
one of , 1̂ ,  '

April 22 ,t lfiiS!i

i»r Maria S. tv, 
the department of kl" ¡J* at Fsriem. 
Murphy, 
home economic*. 
•tudent delcgauo^

“"«I Mr*.
and Tana .ttended * 
^rsmic conv,ntioBia| 
Thursday until s*t, 
week. HsadquarUr* f, 
vention was Mark« i 
also went to Six Fli» 
iting in the area. ^

Mrs. C. Farmer 
Is Hostess To 
UDC April 12

Mrs. Clifford Farmer was 
hostess ta the United I>sughters 
of the Confederacy which met in 
regular wiwion ir her home Tues
day. April 12.

Mrs. R. E. Clark presided over 
the business session which follow, 
ed the opening ritua 1 an<i the 
salute to the Hag. She then tum- 
•d the meeting over to Sybil 
Gurley, program chairman.

Miss Gurley opened the pro- 
KTam with the quotaition. “No 
man has ever lived who coold live 
as he pleased. The rest of the 
world has too much invested in 
him.”

“How to End a War” was gfv- 
en by Mias Gurlsy.

A skit was presented by Reba 
Str^'chle’s class. The chi'tdren 
were dreesed in coetiimes of the 
I8 6 0 ’». They were directed by 
Mrs. Ace Gailey and arcompanied 
by Mrs. Marion Posey.

Children in the skit were Deb
bie Roden, Sheri Davis, Shari 
Posey, Danny Freelan. Ed Gerald 
Hutcherson, and Jimmy Melton.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Farmer to the folloar- 
ing: Mmes. Nat Bradley, R. E. 
Clark, T. J . Hampton. Emma Bas- 
kkerville, I* G. Rasco, Theo 
Swift, and Miss Sybil (^ rey  and 
Gertrude Baaro.

!

RECEIVES PROMITION—  
M is s  Joan Edwards, who has 
served as secretary to Di
vision Manager of General 
Telephone (Company of the 
Southwest in Memphis for 
the past 14 years, has been 
promoted to Business Office 
Supervisor with the com
pany. She will leave Mem
phis this weekend to assume 
her new duties in Garland, 
effective May I .

Mrs. Farmer and 
Mrs. Rasco Appear 
On UDC Program

Mrs. Clifford Farmer and Mrs. 
L. G. Rasco of M;imphis appear- 
•d on the pngram as guest art
ists when the i'hildress Chapter. 
Uniteil Daughters of the Confr^l- 
•rwry entertained with open house 
Sunday aftemivm at the Ameri- 
iSii Legion Hall in « hitdreaa. 
President of the Childress Chap
ter is Tom  Gilresth nf Meennbl.

Mra Farmer gave two violin 
solos, “ Humoresque” by D’Vorak 
and “Träumerei - Romance” by 
.Schumann t-iompanied by Mrs. 
RtMCO.

Mrs. I»rean Hart, also of Mem
phis, was on ths program and 
gavs Memorial to Confederate 
Soldiers. She, too, is a member of 
the Childress Chapter.

Attending from here, other 
than those mentioned above, was 
Miss .8ybil Gurley.

Mr and Mrx. W M. Kilpatrick. 
Jr ., were in Anstin Monday and 
Tuesday where they attended fun
eral senrice» for her sister, Mn. 
lona Lundy.

Mrs. Ona Stephens of San An
tonio. former Memphis resident, 
is visiting here thie week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn fbompson. Mrs. 
Stephens ia a cousin o f Mr. 
Thompson.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
P R E C I N C T  NO.  1

Due to the fact that I have been phyakially incapitateci 
for the past few montha I have not been able to cam- 
paign as actively as I wanted to. For this reason 
I have been unable to see many of you.

Therefore. I take this means of asking you to vote 
for me in the First Democratic Primary Edeetton on 
Saturday, May 7. for re-election as your Justice of 
the Peace. You have honored me in past elections 
by returning me to this important office. I have done 
all in my power to merit your confidence. The rec
ords of my courf, are open to the pubic, and every
one is able to examine them.

J. S. G R IM E S
Candidate for Re-election

J U S I C E  OF T HE  P E A C E

FLEM IN G LbCa

COFFEE
SHOP YOUR 
LOCAL K A  
CROCERY STORE 
TODAY FOR THE 
FIHE VALUES 
USTED IH THIS AD!
PRICES 8000 APRIL 2S-28^

GOOD V A L U E  —  Pure V egetab le

SHORTENING
3 Lb.

 ̂I ’

■  ̂ C H U C K
B l S C l l T S  ^  ^

12  ca n s

€

20() Count Pkg.

Kleenex
COLO. 20 Lb.

Red Potatoes
BO RD EN ’S Good Value b̂ *esh

. . . . . . . . . . . . . S X 3 9  T O M A T O E S ,  lb.
O range  

Fruit I^nch

'/z gal.
U .S.D .A.

F R Y E R S ,  lb. CARROTS ,
Cello bag

GROUND B E E F ,  Ib..

(will be served S at.) 1 Good Value

Borden’s

I CE C R E A M
■ '2  G a l ........................

BO R D EN ’S

B U T T E R M I L K  
+ g a l . . . .

O L E O ,  3lb s. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 ( !  C H E E R
G iant box

BO R D EN ’S

WHIPPING CREAM 
i  p L . . . . .

First Pick

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
2  fo r

303  can

, Betty C rock er

4 Q ^  CAKE MIX
3Í

BO R D EN ’S

COTTAGE CHEESE
12 oz. pkif

2 for . . . .

thirst Pick

GR AP E  J E L L Y
18 oz. K lass...................

19 oz. b o x ................. ........................

Rainbow

C O R N  41
' C'. S. Golden, 3 0 3  can  _______

49« Valldnce Food Store
We ReMTwe TVs Right To Liuàl OaaiHa, n..- *.• .

—  ^  II Pouhle SA H Greem Suunpe Wad. Wi»h $2 .80

liiui *1m
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